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ABSTRACT

The study was to establish the extent of individualisation of communal grazing land rights and assess
its impact on pastoral communities and the rangeland intennsofaccessibility, socio-economic
equity, stability and levels . of investment. It was carried . out among the Bahimaand .Karimojong
within the cattle corridor ofUganda.
A two stage simple clustersampling was applied using enumeration areas ofthe 1991 population and
housing census as a sampling frame. A sample of 524 HH was selected using random sampling and
stratified iI1 three. population· density (PD) zones. by Sub~ounties. Data was· collected through
household head interviews. using a questionnaire. Categorical data analysis of two-way dimensional
contingency tables, and one-way and two-way analysis ofvariance were used to test the hypotheses.
The study established that the process of individualisationishistorically influenced··by land tenure
reform and livestock development policies focussing on a uniform land tenure system that generates
individual incentives for increased production. It was alsoestablished,that individualisationof
communal.'·pastoral·.·resources· intensifies· as population density increases and is enhanced in areas
nearer to urban centres.
Individualisationis associated with renting water and dipping .facilities, •besides selling cattle and land.
Differentiati()nintensifiesin respect of level of income, literacy, size of herds and accessibility to
pastoral resources in case ofcalamity.
Further,··individualisationweakensindigenous institutions. This is manifested in the intensification· of
non-compliance to the traditional norms among co-users and is compounded by the increased
number and levelat which .disputes are .solved as common·property regimes (CPR) diminishes.
To protect the grazing land rights against the affluent and influential elite, individualisation of
communal grazing land rights is deepened causing divisionabilityofgrazing land al1clcreating a
category ofpeasant past0ralists,displaced pastoralists, and rendering others landless to the extent of
becoming squatters or porters. This tends to vary by population density zones.
Overall,· investment is· generally low though the, households on private·tenure tend· to invest in long
term high value livestock and rangeland improvements. The consumable inputs for the quality and
survival <ofthe animals are adopted irrespective ofthe type oftenure. The·HH under CPR proved, by
profit ratio, ,efficient· in the management of the rangeland.for sustainable utilisation,' not witlEtanding
the·highlevel of invest111ent undertaken under private tenure, particularly on··livestock production.
Finally, the study shows the inapplicability of a 'blanket cover policy' because ofthe heterogeneity of
the ,socio-economicfactors, among others. Policies should be participatory formulated and
implemented; focussing on the provision of basiceducation,promotinggeneral awareness and
encouraging production for the market economy.· Pastoralism should be treated as a production
system . instead of ·providing isolated· components. which .creates a dependence syndrome on.·, the
Government. There is need to initiate CPR· development programmes supported with techrtical,.legal
<

xiv

and fmancialcredit facilities ·to guarantee accessibility to pastoralresources for sustainable rangeland
utilisation and·development ofpastoral commtmities.

xiv

CHAPTER ONE

1.0
1.1

INTRODUCTION

BACKGROUND

The thrust ofthis study is on two main issues: understanding the rangeland tenure policies that
cause individualisation of communal grazing land rights and analysing its impact on pastoral
communities and the rangeland in respect of access to pastoral resources,socio-economic
stability, and investments in rangeland improvements. In this study, pastoral resourcesinclude
watering points for livestock (water), grazing land (forage) and livestock (cattle).
It should be· noted, right.· from· the· outset, that resources are generally defined in. terms oftheir
utility and the regime under which they are being·managed or controlled... In this studY,common
grazing land resources,whatOstrom(1992) calls common-pool resources, are not examined as
an entity themselves but the regimes under which they are controlled or managed. The concern
is basically on what would happen to the .pastoral communities and the state ofthe rangeland
when the communal grazing land rights are individualised. As Bromley (1989, 1991, 1992) puts
it, there isnosuch thing as common property or state property or private property. These terms
just refertothemanagemen.tregimeunder which the resources are controlled. Where there are
no property rights, the situation is referred to as 'open access' commonlykilownas'nonproperty' .• It should be noted that even under common property regimes, herds of livestock are
generally managed by individuals in the form of families other than the clan or anetlmicgroup.
The conceptual issues· are detailed in Chapter Two under the review of literature.
The total area .ofUganda is about 241 ,139 square kilometres. The rangeland areas of Uganda
occupy· approximately. 84,000 .square kilometres .(35 %) and are .typically utilised by pastoralists
under a common property system of rangeland management. The area is generally between
1,000 and 1,500 metres above sealevel. In the south-west, it forms part .ofthe .lower levels .of
the Uganda section of the interior high plateau and is generally a plain landscape with a few
isolated hills. In the north-east, the area consists of a plain of 1,000 to 1,200 metres above sea
level and belongs .tothe . drought .prone region of North East Africa covering parts of·Sudan,
Ethiopia, and Kenya. The area is commonly referred to as the 'cattle corridor'.
This cattle . corridor stretches from the southern Uganda border with Tanzania through the
southern districts of Ankole and northern parts. of Buganda to the north centraLpart of Uganda
covering parts of Apach, Lira, andSorotiDistricts together with Kotido and Moroto'Districts
in the north east.

Them&inrangelandwithinthe cattle corridor areas of Uganda are experiencing increasing
individualisation of communal grazing land rights. The concept, individualisation,asused here
embraces any· situation>·. where .the local community recognises. the . individual's ·exclusive use
rights over a specified piece .of land. It· has all the attributes. of privatisation but extends to cover
even holdings and· parcels of land .held by individuals on a customary basis .without registered
titles or certificates, thatis,individualised on customary basis. It means assertion offigntsover
an·area.ofland by ·an individual where the land has been under communal rights. Such cases· in
the analysis are >treated in this study as individualised tenure different from private tenure.
Though· the concept .of individualisation covers both private tenure and individualised tenure, it
is . important to ·.note the differences.between the two types. of tenure. The individualised pieces
of land, unlike the one. under private tenure, in a pastoral environment is just like'Kibanja'
untitled parcel ofland on customary tenure but whose use rights have been individualised.
The practice has become widespread in the pastoral areas of Uganda. ThedistrictsofMbarara
and Ntungamohavealmostall of the former communal grazing land rights individualised. The
practice is rapidly spreading· to ·other parts of the rangeland such as Kasese··> District. causing
immeasurable tension. between the·· cattle-keepers (Basongora)· and· the. cultivators,particularly
the Bakonzo, rendering the Basongora.almost.landless (Government of Uganda, .1993:13). The
same process is gradually taking root in the well known ecologically fragile areaofKaramojain
the north-east starting with the relatively fertile parcels of the rangeland inthe area.
These areas are experiencing a high rate of rangeland resource use conflicts, displac~ment of
the indigenous pastoralists, and resource management crises resulting in a. diversity of related
socio-economic and environmental problems. According to its report to the Government of
Uganda, the..Commission ofInquiry into Government Ranching Schemes (1988:35) observed
excessive devegetation leading.to serious soil erosion in the communal grazing areas ofKyaka
in Kabarole District, Nakivale, and Nyabushozi in MbararaDistrict, and KyaruhangirainRakai
District. .These.problems.. are···· specifically manifested in ·the form··ofpersistent degradation of
rangeland resources, low productivity, lack of food security, low or lack of off-farmincomes,a
declining grazing land. area, and general impoverishment ofthe pastoralists.
A relatively . low level of welfare is· a common. phenomenon among pastoral communities in
Uganda. Although ··a few·····well placed and. privileged pastoralists may be seen conspicuously
accumulating pastoralresollrces, the ··majority aremarginalised, .impoverished,··· and/or·.displaced
to the extellt·ofbecoming.·landless. The problem is not necessarily·confined to Uganda.
As noted by Feeny (1986:7), throughout the world todayvariouscommonproperty·resource
systems are coming under increased pressure, particularly in the tropics andsubtropics. Rapid
rates ofpopl.llation growth, technological· changes, increases in sizes of markets, and . cultural
changes, as well as uneven growth and persistent poverty have often resulted in increased levels
of utilisation ofvarious natural resource-based systems.
Much of the rangeland management policies the world over have been misdirected by the .false
assumptiorrthat'openaccess' and 'common proper1y' resource managementsystems··are the
same. Common property management has been blamed for the over exploitationofnatlral
resources, social disruption, and economic hardships. Assuch,·the·roleofthe community in the

J

management of natural resources <is marginalised. Under such··confusion, the.· management·· of
natural resources for sustainable development remains one of the areas on which various policy
interventions have .been made without including a commensurate .·management strategy to the
indigenou~resource management system.
The study stems from a long researched background. In the 1970s, Uganda .experienced a
persistent decline in agricultural production, increasing deforestation, encroachment on natural
resource reserves, and environment degradation. This was observed by a World Bank Mission
in 1984 which also identified land tenure as one of the factors that required examination to
formulate a sound agriculmralpolicy (APe, 1987). As a result, a series of studies; (MISR/LTC,
January 1989, June 1989,ACP -May1989 and October 1990) were conducted toestablisllthe
extent to which the land tenure system affected agricultural development. and the extent to
which natural resources under common property regimes were affected by human activity.
Finally, proposals to· repeal the Land Refonn Decree of 1975 and to encouragethe·evolution of
a land market were submitted ·to the government in 1989 for consideration. Regarding··the
natural·· resources under.state. reser-ves,.a . case by· case approach was .recommended to. stop.and
reverse encroachment and establish up-to-date management plans (MISRlLTC, ibid.).
Since the land tenure studies and the> resulting recommendations were based on a crop farming
system, it was deemed pertinent to examine the state of pastoral areas in light of introducing
freehold on communal grazing land. Preliminary investigations on rangeland tenure and
resource management were undertaken. The main objective of the Rapid Rural Appraisal
(RRA)Studywas to examine, in historic perspective,changes in pastoralism with regard to
legal and policy interventions related to rangeland tenQre and resource use.(Kisamba-Mugerwa,
1992).
TheRRA investigations revealed increasingindividualisation, rising rangeland resource use
conflicts,persistent shortage of food, and emergency>ofa management crisis> among
pastoralists. It was with· that background that·an in-depth.· study was designed.· and conducted to
examine the effects of the growingindividualisation of communal rangeland rights. This was
furtherjustified in thatthere were no data on how different types of property regimes affect
acce~sibilityto .. pastoral resonrces, rangeland management,· and· economic performance. The
study was centreedwithin ··thecattle .corridor of Uganda covering different pastoral resource
managementregimes. It was undertaken in anticipation· that it would generate. additional policy
options backed with. empirical data on the rangeland management with particular .reference to
pastoral resourc.es.
With the foregone. background, this chapter presents a generalintroduction to the smdY,stating the
problem,objectives, hypotheses, the significance, organisation,and limitations ofthe .study.

1.2

PROBLEM STATEMENT

The increasing resource· use conflicts, low productivity, food insecurity, poverty, and
management crisis experienced in pastoral areas in Uganda are causing concern among
development. policy analysts. They are concemed with cumulative pressure on natural resources

under common ··property·regimes· (CPR) particularly on the rangeland. This is· attributed .to
various socio-economicfactors related to rangeland management and pastoral resource .u.se.
Alien to the· indigenous·· rangeland . management and traditionalpastoralism,but increasingly
emerging, is .the· practice of individualisation, whereby even the .local community recognises the
individual's exclusive ·"use rights over a specified piece of land on the communal grazing
rangeland.. The customary individualised parcel of land could be fenced ahd even exchanged or
sold just like a private parcel of land. It could even be 'mortgaged' to the local money lenders
though commercial banks.do not, generally, accept such property as collateral. A parcelof land
is·. said to have· been individualised even if it is not surveyed or registered . and.backed with legal
evidence intheformofadeedora land title as is the case with private property. Analysing the
dynamics of the· land market in Uganda revealed that the customary/publicparcels of land,
Kibania,isthetenure type most commonly transacted (Troutt, eta1. 1993).
Overall, rangeland. management policies in Uganda enhance the individualisation of both private
and individualised tenure land holdings. The ranch developments which cover .extensive areas. of
the rangeland have ·displaced the pastoralists. During the 1960's, .about ··400 ranches were
developed on extensive pastoral lands cleared of tsetse fly infestation and were leased to
influential politicians .and· cooperative societies, managed· by the political elite (Doornbos, et a1.
1967) without due regard to the· typical grassroot pastoralists of the area.
There are other competing activities which have exclusively acquired large parcels of the
grazing land ··within the rangeland.. Conservation strategies have mainly focused on . forests,
wildlife, catchment areas, conservation of biodiversity, and areas with a high concentration of
rare wildlife species .backed· with a .rigid act restraining any human activities in . . those State
'protected areas' (Laws of Uganda, 1964). However, these also include development projects
such as irrigation schemes, such as the Mubuku Irrigation Scheme in the grazing .• area· of the
Basongora pastoralists in Kasese District. Other. projects· include the· refugee camps . such as
Nakivale and Oruchinga in the Bahima pastoral area of Mbarara District and Kyaka land
Kyaka II settlement camps in Kabarole District. Several military installations are also located
within the rangeland. They include, among others, Kabamba Military Training Wing,
Nakasongola Military Air Base, Luwero Industries, and Kyankwanzi School of Military Science
and Political Education.
All these exclude humah activities, particularlypastoralism,from· such parts of the rangeland
accordingly occupied. There is no systematic policy under which a comprehensively
coordinated programme is developed to integrate the rural communities such as thepastoralists
to be involved in the management of natural resource conservation and development schemes
managed by the State.
Furthermore, the rangeland tenure has been influenced towards individualisation by historic
government development policies. From .the colonial period up . to the present,. land· tenure
policies have been directed· toward the private ownership of the land. In addition, Uganda is
pursuing a 'blanket cover' policy towards resettlingpastoralists throughout .the country,
without considering the heterogeneity of the pastoral economy.
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The mainconcem about the management of pastoral resources in Uganda is the persistent
environmental degradation, hunger, social tension, and poverty in areas· occupied by pastoral
communities. Different natural resource management regimes tend· to respond differently to
resource utilisation for sustainable development The form of the resource regime is as crucial
to the state of the rangeland as it is to the welfare ofthe community utilising the resource..
In this regard, .pastoralists .in particular are seriously affected since, traditionally, they .entirely
depend on the stateoftherangeland~This,in effect has great impact,not only on the llatural
environment itself but also on the incomes and general welfare of the pastoral communities. In
this connection, it· is . . ·observed that one of the main differences· .among rangeland livestock
systems is.····due to the level of development and economic opportunities available. This is
reflected.indifferencesofpastoralistsbetween countries such as Australia.·ancithose in Africa to
the effect that in Australia, people derive a living from the range while in Africa people depend
upon the range for life. According .toCossins (1983), in Australia if a grazer loses all his cattle,
he may go banlcruptbut in Africa, if apastoralist loses all his cattle,he may also losehislife.
Since the plight of pastoralists· was deemed to stem from rangeland management strategies and
Uganda lacks asystematic study to that effect, it was considered pertinent to examine the
impact ofindividualisation of communal pastoral resource rights on·pastoralcommunities and
the.state of rangeland resources.
The study is undertaken on the assumption that there is. a strong relationship between the type
of rangeland tenure and population density (PD). Any change in the PDand the general
economic situation· in the area would affect the state and. the management system·ofnatural
resources and with the welfare of the community ofthe resource users. In other words, besides
ecological. and climatic factors, the management regime of natural. resources is associated with
the· .level of population density .(PD) . and eco.nomicopportunities including commerce and the
market size, as well as thelevelofawareness,values,and literacy among theiresource users.
Consequently, the type of management regime of the natural resources affects the level of
susta.inabledevelopmentand the welfare of the cQmmunitieswithin and those surrounding it or
those which would have had access to the resource.

1.3

OVERAll OBJECTIVE

The overall objective of the study is to establish the extent and assess the impact of
individualised···tenure on·· pastoral communities and the rangeland in Uganda. Particular
examinationofsocio-economic aspects is undertaken. in respect to accessibility to pastoral
resources,equity, stability, and levels of investment for rangeland improvement.

1.3.1

SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES

The specific objectives.. are:
1) To review policies related to rangeland management in Uganda;
2) To identify the social and economic characteristics of pastoralists. associated with various
rangeland resource tenure and various management strategies;
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3) To .examine the different types of rangeland resource management systems ·in irespectof
accessibility to:· land (pasture) resources, water for cattle, and livestock resources;
4) To determine the nature and level of social tension amongpastoralists;
5) To .. assess the·ec,onomic·.. perfonnance in terms of level of investment in the rangeland
improvements;
6) To identifypolicy···interventions compatible with different stages of rangeland management
systems.

1.4

HYPOTHESES

The study examinesthe extent and impact of individualised tenure. on .pastoral communities and
communallygrazingilandresources under the following hypotheses:

Hypothesis one:
Population, density influencesindividualisation. In other words, the higher. the
population density,the greater the intensity of individualisationand vice versa.

Hypothesisfwo:
Individualisationleads to differentiation (inequality) in respect to accessibility to
pastoral resources.

Hypothesis· three:
Individualisationpromotes stability.

Hypothesis four:
Individualisation promotes economic perfonnance and enhances rangeland
improvement.

1.5

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY

Since the .. colonial period, Uganda has been pursuing land tenure policies that focus on
individualisation. This was fueled by directing a 'blanket cover' policy towards resettling
pastoralists.This is in line with the 'neo-classic economic theory' with regard to individualised
land. tenure as being necessary to attain economic efficiency and maximise social welfare. All
policy . analysts who peruse such a ·line ·of argument· tend to .link pastoralism .to increased
production without due regard to any other benefits with in-built socio-economicequity.
What is emerging is that. the elite minority 'among pastoralists are accumulating wealth in terms
of control over grazing land at the expense of the majority. Guided by locationtheory,areasof
economic value on .the rangeland tend to attract commitment for investment leaving the

marginal remote .areas. The logic is that the 'push andpull'theory applies by sending
pastoralists. where grazing .land may ·still be available and pulling those with··capitalin .• areas.of
high economic value. It is envisaged that as population densityincreases, land willbe further
sub-divided, pastoralistswill be deprived of land and would not· find .elsewhere to graze their
animals during. the rampant process of individualisationunless other viableecono111.ic
opportunities emerge.
Wherethere< is high .population density (PD), there is bound to be land use competing activities
probably because the landis relatively·.·.. fertile or·the level of commercialisation is quite.high.ln
the relatively dry areas without other economic opportunities, the sole economic opportunity is
bound to be pastoralism.. In such circumstances, land would not be sub-divided without creating
adverse institutional change among the groups benefitting from communal grazing rights.
Usually, the majority are impoverished. The driving economic force on pastoral resources is
determined by ecological and climatic factors in respect to tenure that determines accessibility
to grazing land·and·. water.
This study is set to show that when considering sustainable rangeland management, resettling
pastoralists,as a·'blanketcover' policy·hased on the individualisation· of communal grazing land
rights could be .disastrous in· terms of constraining equitable accessibility to.pastoral resources,
creating ··socio-economic· stability, and . impoverishing the masses ultimately leading to··rangeland
degradation. There is a significant relationship between poverty and rangeland degradation. In
this respect, thepoQrin a pastoral economy are those with insufficient numbers of cattle to feed
the family,tnosewithoutaccesstowatering points or to grazing land rights (landless), the
squatters,and those with little. or no off-farm income at all in a pastoral.economy.

1.6

LIMITATIONS

It was found during the course of the study that the data which would facilitate in-depth
analyses ofsome variables, .especially those related to measuring economic performance. in the
conventionalmanner in terms of expenditure, incomes, and profit margins per household, was
deficient simply because the pastoral economy is not fully monetized and many transactions are
not easily .quantifiable. In such circumstances,economic performance was measured by proxy
using weighted indicators in respect of improvements, recommended practices,and the use of
recommended inputs.· This. was supplemented. with investments in terms of money. values in
respect of SOlne variables that were considered to be significant. This approach· is . risky and
quite Jimited as it assumes that each householdis aware of the recommended improvements,
inputs, . andfarmpractices.
The remnants of pastoral resources under common property regimes (CPR) taken in the .sample
survey were .not fully representative of the pastoral or rangeland resource in· its traditional form
tojustify that CPR are viable institutions with source of authority and with in-builtincentives to
efficiently manage the rangeland and enhance production and incomes in the community.
The rangeland .management systems analysed in this study have been distorted and do not
distinctly exist ·as one stretch of· grazing land. for appropriate comparison purposes. This is
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especially true in respect of Ankole. The parcels of land referred to under CPR are not
necessarily in their original form. What was originally assessed as 'non-property' turned out to
be 'peasant-pastoralism' those pastoralists without grazing land rights but caring for their
animals and to a certain extent, some of them undertaking crop farming. Their only grazing area
is on roadsides, compounds of administrative centres, schools and churches, and parcels of land
left unattended.
The individualised tenure proved to vary in size from viable parcels of land to some reminiscent
patches. All those tenure categories require very detailed complex analysis of case studies
which could not be undertaken in this study.

1.7

ORGANISATION OF THE STUDY

This study is presented in six chapters. Chapter One is the introduction of the study stating the
problem, objectives, hypotheses, significance, and limitations. The theoretical framework
related to pastoralism and rangeland management with particular reference to socio-economic
aspects of common property regimes and a critique of the Hardin's model of the 'tragedy of the
commons' in respect of rangeland management are presented in Chapter Two. Chapter Three
covers, from a historic perspective,a general review of policies in Uganda towards rangeland
resource management. In Chapter Four, comprehensive background information about the area
of study is. presented covering the methods of data collection and the statistical basis of data
analysis. Data analysis and the discussion of results are contained in Chapter Five beginning
with establishing the socio-economic characteristics of the pastoralists associated with various
types of rangeland management systems. This is followed by establishing the extent of
individualisation and examining the degree of differentiation in terms of accessibility to pastoral
resources by tenure and PD zones. Then the measurement of socio-economic stability by tenure
and PD zones is undertaken and concludes with an analysis of level of economic performance
and investments in rangeland improvements. The results are summarised and· presented at the
beginning of Chapter Six for ease of reference when subsequently making conclusions and
discussing implications.

CHAPTERlWO

2.0
2.1

RE\lIEW OF LITERAlURE

THE CONCEPTS OF RANGELAND AND PASTORALISM

In this chapter attempts to make a conceptual clarification and review of some of the existing
models regarding rangeland resource management is made. This will create a basis of the
assessment of the .impact of individualisation of CPR in terms ofpastoralism presented in the
subsequent chapters.
AccordingtoPratt and Gwynne (1977:1) rangeland is defined as "land carrying natural or seminatural vegetation which. provides a habitat suitable for herds of wild or domestic ungulates".
Range livestock systems are described as production systems based on the use of the natural or
semi-natural vegetation for domestic animals, -in particular, ruminants. In· pastoral systems the
main production is milk and the main function of livestock is subsistence although social and
cultural functions are also very important. According to the Pasture Handbook by National
Agricultural··. Organisation .(NARO) ·(1994), . . the rangelands are usually broad expanses of
grasslands.withor without scattered trees. The· rangeland areas are characterised by·.altemating
wet and dry seasons and periodic droughts.
In this study, the terms rangeland and pastureIand are used interchangeably for ease of
reference. The . difference between the two is generally reflected in .terms . . of. the quality of
forage.. Amajorfactorin pasture/rangeland quality is that the first amount of.forage removed
from a parcel of land would be of a higher quality than the next . same amount. of forage
removed and so on down to the last same amount of forage removed. The difference is
generally due to the interactions of climate, soils, fire, vegetation, and the inhabitants with their
grazing animals.
According to Burt, et aL(1986:166),to remove or change one of those elements would change
the entiresystelll. Pastoral systel11 sare associated with the arid zones, too dry for cropping or
for·· servingasabase . for.subsistence. According to Hodgson (19·88:19), the.rangeland .has
limited· capabilities in .vegetation . production due. primarily. to adverse. environmental factors
includinglow and seasonal rainfall, moisture gathering winds, varying degrees of poor soils, soil
erosion, lack of Of inadequate· forage· and grazing management,and overstocking in terms of
whatthe available vegetation cover can sustain. Pastoralists,however, have migrated to fertile
areasjustascultivatorshave generally encroached upon pastoral areas.
Pastoralism may be defined generally as an extensive production system which .depends on a
largepercenmge of income from livestock. The family units and their livestock who inhabit the
rangeland depend on it .almost exclusively for their well-being. A widely adopted· use of the
concepts of 'pastoralism', 'pastoralists,, and 'pastoral systems' concur with the definition as
given by Swift (1988) that pastoralistproduction systems are those in which 50% or more of
household gross·reventte(Le. the·total value of marketed. production plus.the estimated value of
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subsistence consumed within the household) comes from livestock or livestock-related activities
(for example, caravan trading), or where more than 15% of household food energy
consumption consists of.milk products produced by the household.
There are different types of pastoralism due to varying characteristics of the rangeland coupled
withsocio-economicand technological influences. Pastoralism includes nomadism,
transhumance, and agro-pastoralism.Nomadism is a highly mobile production system that does
not undertake any cultivation and does not have any base on the rangeland. As observed by
Scoones (1992), the survival of livestock in semi-arid environments is highly reliant on adaptive
movement in response to the spatial and temporal variability of the resource base.
Transhumance is a production system that is highly mobile yet individuals andtbeir herds move
between definite seasonal bases every year. Some pastoralists. practice.· a form of semitranshumance whereby part of the family andlor the herd of livestock seasonally· move and the
other part . remains .behind at a fixed location. In some instances, pastoralistsare involved in
cultivation and do not move. This is a system known as sedentary pastoralism.. Agropastoralism is a production system whereby crops are grown in a particular season but thesatne
parcel. of land is over-run. by livestock for grazing when the crops have been harvested. In other
words it isaproduction system. where. the household basically depends on crop production
supplemented with pastoralism.

2.2

RESOURCE TENURE

Tenure refers to the nature and range of rights individuals and groups have tonaturalresources
in relation to· rights. exercised by other individuals and groups. According to Bromley (1989) a
resource tenure derives its meaning from the structure of rights that characterise the
relationship of individuals to on.e another.. The· nature and number of rights contained in an
individual bundle indicate the individual's freedom of use of the resource and thus reflect the
management style of the. resource. According to the World Bank studies (Bruce,etal. 1994), it
was concludedtthat robustness of land rights in terms. of· agricultural development and more
specifically, the freedom to dispose of the land without interference by community or family,
was· itself a sufficient test for security of tenure.
The variations in the bundle of rights determine the nature of the resource tenure under which
the resources· may be. managed.. MostIiterature on pastoralism identifies three types of resource
tenure (property regimes) namely, private property regime, state property.regime·and common
property. regime. These regimes can be clearly distinguished from one another due to their
characteristics though in practice they tend to overlap.· When ··any of theseproperty·regimes
degenerate to non-property situation .whereby there. is.nocontrol and code of use of the
resource, it is· called···· .'open-access' or 'free-for-all'. ·Such a situation occurs due· to the
breakdown of the management authority··. creating a sense of irresponsibility and ·do-not-care
attitude among the resource users. One thus attains access to the resource by ones .physical
presence (lnd Dot by .any form of organised community.
To differentiate between the types of property rights, the· concept of bundle of rights is taken as
a measure of the management style of the regime. If the bundle of rights is comprehensive, .the
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occupants, whether an individual or a corporate body, have comprehensive rights to manage the
regime as private. property. Where the State has some controlling interest in the property, the
resource is· managed as State property or government property and·the.occupantddes not·have
exclusive . rights. A management . style in which co-users who have access to the resource
manage it in consultation and pursue a code governing its use in their community, the resource
is said to be under a common property regime.
In the management· of natural resources, however, the term regime is used to indicate that the
natural resource· could be managed under different types or styles depending on the nature and
number ofrights the user could have at a specific period of time. Bromley andCarnea(1989:5)
defines a resource regime as "a structure of rights and duties characterising the relationship of
individuals toone· another with respect to that particular resource".
For purposes of natural resource management, we need to note that the .structureofrights~as
an in-built capacity, in .the first place, to exclude those who .should not use· the resource
(Musgrave, 1959) and secondly, to generate incentives and ensure hope among those who
qualify to gain accessibility to the resource. There are thus two sets of people in any one society
where accessibility to natural resource use .is concerned; one set is that ofthose with a right to
the benefitstream deriving from a resource and another set is ofthose with a duty to abstain
from the benefit stream. It could be exclusive rights for a specified period of time and fora
certain purpose. In this regard there must bea source of authority and a known code of conduct
described as operational rules (Oakerson, 1992: 46) that··regulate use of communal resources.·in
mallagingthetesourcebyany known group of people who qualify to use the resource. The
code of conduct on the pattern of grazing is assumed to be known by each individual in a
specific locality.
The nature and number of rights· determine the type of the regime under which the natural
resource may . be managed.. When ·one has a right,. one has.the··expectation ·inboththe··law and
practice that one's claims will be respected by those with a corresponding duty. In other words,
these are social, political, economic, and of course, legal arrangements through which
individuals. and communities gain access to the use ofthe·resources.
Property rights are defined 'as a set of rights and obligations governing the access of an
individual, or group to the stream of benefits which could be derived from a resource.
Therefore, a primary concern .in the design. of sustainable development programmes in rural
areas is how people' s rights to use the resource are distributed and controlled.

2.3

THE CONCEPT OF COMMON PROPERTY REGIMES (CPR)

Where an occupant or individuals who have access to a natural resource manage it in
consultation and follow an agreed code of conduct among themselves, the resource is· said to be
managed as a CPR. The resources are not necessarily a thing as 'common property resource'
that is described by Ostrom (1992:295) as common pool resources. They are only resources
controlled and managed as common property, Bromley (1992:5), in other words, resources held

communally or managed under common property regimes (CPR). Natural resources .managed
communally include; range, wildlife,forests, fisheries and groundwater.
Under the CPR, no single individual has exclusive rights to income generated by the natural
resource. Group members .have secure expectations that they can· gain. access to future income
generated . . by ··the resource... There are functioning membership mechanisms for correcting
deviant behaviour. Non-members are thus excluded from the use of resources· as is the case
under a private propettyregime. In this regard, Bromley (1989:15) points out that in one
important sense, common property has something· very much in common with private property,
that is, exclusion of non-owners making common property a· corporate group property. The
property. owning groups vary in nature, size, and internal structure across a broad spectrum, but
they are social units with defmitemembership and boundaries with certain common interests,
with at least some interaction. among members,with some common cultural norms and often
their own endogenous authority system.
This applies loall types of exploitable natural resources among which are forests,wildlife,
water and,artisan fisheries,minerals, rangeland, and associated pastoral production. The
rangeland is thus traditionally used collectively but regulations exist which establish
qualifications for gaining .access to.the grazing areas. Sets ·of rules define the rights and duties
of members and non-members with regard to access to use and management of the resource.
According to Evers. (1994), common property regimes· are often controlledorowned··by
powerful groups such as clans, families, and lineages who can enforce informal regulations over
a far greater area than is possible under individualised owners'hip. Through the rules that govern
them, they agree to moderate their ·exploitation·of the .resource or accept punishment if they
violate those rules. "Successful.. common property .management is an exercise in mutual
forbearance, recognising that each user is capable of subtracting from the welfare of other
users" (Berkes and Farrar 1989:7).
Under the . management of natural resources, the· concept of exclusion of non-right holders . is· as
central a component to common property regime management as it is to state and private
regimes. In all respects, there must bean effective system of authority to. legitimise and enforce
rights and the code of conduct for sustainable natural resource management. A study 011 world
resources conducted by the International Institute for Environment. and Development (1988/89)
observed that most pastoral·· groups had developed traditional political institutions .which were
used to regulate the use .of rangelands, the schedulingof·movements within the group and
among tribes, the temporary. or permanent closure of certain areas of grazing and the granting
ofrights to· outSiders for use of the common pastures.

2.4

THE TRAGEDY OF THE COMMONS

Ever since Garret Hardin made his publication in 1968 aboutthe tragedy of commons, there has
been a prolific stream of literature examining or making·reference to that article. Hardin was
essentially . concemed··with the population problem and .common property regimes. Drawing
from the conclusions made by Wiesner and Yark (1964) ip their article on 'National Security in

a Nuclear World' as having no 'technical solution to the problem' ,Hardin was convin.cedthat
there are some human problems which may be classified as 'No technical solution problems';
the 'population problem' being one of them. A solution would not be sought from changing
techniques of natural science demanding little or nothing in the way of change in human values
or morality. He meant that. the 'population problem' would be solved without individuals
relinquishing any of the privileges people may now be enjoying.
Hardin's argument was that resources held in common, such as oceans, rivers, air, and parks
are subject to massive degradation. As noted by Feeny et al. (1990), the jdeasthatHardin
popularised became thewiciely accepted explanation for over exploitation of commonly owned
resources.
As .regards pastoralism on· the rangeland,· Hardin specifically advanced the concept that each
herdsman tries to keep as many cattle as possible on the common grazing range. It could work
where natural an.d human disaster .through disease, tribal wars, and poaching could keep both
man· and··beastwell . below .the carrying . capacity of land. Incase of stability, ··however, over
exploitation of resourc~s··managed communally would occur because each herdsman as a
rational decision maker·.seeks·to maximise private gain. Hardin was not alone in advancing that
line of argument. Gordon (1954) and Scott (1955) had also presented the conventional theory
of·· the . commons...·Hardin cited Lloyd (1968) as .• having .also expressed similarviews~Hardin's
discussion ofthe tragedy of the commons generated much debate and gained significancein the
literature related to the·management e,f natural resources.
Some .analysts, however, argue that the model.·of the tragedy of the commons is of limited
relevance and liable to question (Bromley 1982, Sandford 1983, and Bruce 1986). The
commons are not equivalent to open access situations and that the very notion of commons
implies a community whichcont~ols access to it though the extent and effectiveness of the
control may .vary greatly across cases.
The commonmisconception·of common property. regimesis•. based .·onthe. theory·· of the tragedy
ofthe commons; thatth.e resources governed are open to all. On the contrary, exclusion of nonrights holders is as central a component to common property resource management as it is. to
state and private .property regimes. A common perceived. paradigm in· African traditional farm
practices is that the. rights. were defined for groups rather than individuals. Household or family
rights reston elaborate traditions and· customs which serve ·toenforce·group control over·.the
use and disposition of land (World Bank 1992). This. diSmisses the logic advanced in the
tragedy of the commons that with the CPR, there is no enforcing elementthat would even
undertake exclusion. Contemporary .literature provides sufficient evidence that exclusion is a
component of· successful common property regimes..····The·.. available evidence suggests that
successful exclusion· under common .property regimes is ··the rule rather than the exception
(Berkes 1989, Feit 1987, and Feeny et al. 1990). Exclusion and the attendant mechanisms for
local··· regUlation. of resource use is . thefeature··thatdistinguishes CPR from open access
situations in which. no rules of access are·in force (Lawry 1988).

2.5

AFRICAN RANGElANO·MANAGEMENT

According to ···a study conducted by the International Institute for Environment and
Development {1988/89),itwas observed that more than 200 million people use rangelands
world-wide for some form of pastoral production, while 30 to 40 million ofthem are wholly
dependent on Jivestock. The majority of the world's pastoralists, about 55%, are in Africa.
According to the .UnitedNations Economic·Commission for Africa (1992) ·it was observed.that
the contribuJion of pastor~1 nomads to African economies is significant and. any .discussion. on
tenure adjustments cannot be done without inclusion of this important group of people. Failure
torecognise>pastoralismas ··an ·.economic. activity together ·with the .failure to· distinguish ·the
administrative structure of the rangeland has been a major source of confusion regarding
common·property resource and open access.
Salzman (1980) and Galaty, .et at (1990) introduced the concept of a continuum and argued
that in .East Africa, pastoral. groups occupy distinct expanses of the rangeland overwhich<they
exercise sovereignty. Common rangeland management assumes .some intemaJ enforcement of
rules and··.··limits ori·behaviour. Bydefinition,undercommon ·property, grazing land is used
collectively but conscious intemal.govemance exists. within the community and explicitly or
implicitly regulates access to the resources.
The poor and users .of CPR tend· to aim. at balancing their· use.of resources to ensure .that it is
not over-exploited. They are aware that too much use of the resource by some users
undermines the opportunity of utilising the resources by other members of the community.
Dixonetal. {1989}<stressed . that.·herders have found many ways of coping . with the climatic
stress that typifies their arid landscape. Ordinarily, they spread their stock thinly over large
areas so thatgrazing pressure is lightened and they aremobile,often travelling greatdistances
to reach seasonal pastures. In this regard, Berkes and Farrar {1989:7} assert that each user is
capable of subtracting from the welfare of other users. This is in line with the .externality
theories of MarshallandPigou which state that an extemaleffectarises when the utility or
production of one person.is dependent upon the activities ofothers (Hufschmidet. at 1983:45).
Their services. are available to. many persons at the same time including those who do not pay
for thelIIandunlikeprivate goods (property), the use of their services by one person does not
diminish their availability to others (Kneese 1984:13). According to Barbier et aL (1992:69),
externalities areth()secosts or benefits that arise through the production or cOl1sumption
process but are <not reflected in market prices. They are>.difficult to identify and areusuaHy
unintended and have indirect and diffused effects.

2.6

RATIONALITY AND SUSTAINABLE RANGELAND MANAGEMENT

Contrary tothegoverIiment's view in Uganda, various studies indicate that rangeland resources
under cOffilllon .prop~rty·. fegimes are. both .economically. rational and socially equitable. They
offer·a·safetynet for the poor. It is increasingly becoming widely acceptable thatpastoralists are
rationaL·· AccordingloChayanov who· lived from 1888 to 1931,peasant.farmers often work at
consistentnoJ11 inallynegativeprofit and yet survive; an impossibility forcapitalfarl11ing. The
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mentality·ofa peasant· is'·not ··different from that of a capitalist. A peasant family farm as an
economic farm in the senseofChayanov's analysis, it cannot be treated as feudal Of semifeudal
simply because it is non-capital (Shanin 1986:3).
Different types of rangeland management systems would result.·· in .different benefits to •. . the
community in terms>ofsustainable .. development and human welfare. The ··term· .sustainable
developmentis applied to reflect the need for the availability of resources in the future just as
they are needed now. This has a link between environment and development needs. The
concept of sustainable development, as applied by the Brundtland Commission (1987),. reflects
the need tomaintainth,e quality of natural resources not less than ··thosewe. inherited. The
Brundtland report recognised that sustainable development requires the integration of equity
and environmental considerations into·all other policy areas (Robins et at 1992:179).
As noted by Shepherd (1989) it is pertinent to point out that Hardin was prompted to write not
by the misuse>ofcommon lands but by population growth rates. The 1960s·witnessed high rates
of population growth. Even in Uganda, the an!1ual population growth rate rose from 1.5 percent
in1921to the highest peak of 3.8 percent in 1969.
Hardin's modelofthetragedyofthe·commons sounded logical· when explained that a herdsman
as arational··being . seeksto maximise.hisprivate,gain and therefore "concludes that the sensible
course for him to pursue is to. add another animal to his herd" (1968:20). This gives him a
positive utility since the herdsman receives all the proceeds from the sale of the additional
animal. .However,. the effects of adding on. one more animal. brings with itself costs in the· form
of overgrazing pasture shared by all herdsmen.
Much as it sOllndedlogical,Hardinequated the communal mode of grazing to an, open access
situation; that the communally grazed rangeland is free-for-all. According to Bromley (1982)
and Runge (1986), the tragedy of thecommons~asactually addressed to 'open access' issues.
Dixon also is of the view that in case of open. access tocommo.n property resources,each user
tries to maximise immediate returns to. the detriment of other users (in essence, they behave as
if· they . have infinite. discount rates), harvest·· rates that exceed the socio-economic optimum
(Dixonetat 1989:90). In this study,open accessis confined to grazing practices where there is
no control reflecting a situation of free-for-all.
According to Galaty.etal. (1990). an individual can neither claim nor preventothers··fromusing
a particular piece oflal1dwithin a pastoral domain. The qualifications to gain access to pastoral
resources may be based on ethnic affiliation or residence in a specific area· which uses the
commons. Individualisation generally group users together along .either tribal, clan or sub-clan
lines. In most pastoral· areas in sub-Saharan Africa, accesstograzing land is generally restricted
by members in the community or ethnic group which claims territorial rights over the area. It is,
therefore,noted thatPastoralists are more organised communities. This is reflected in their
pattern of movement with their herds .for sustainable grazing. They· move with .herds. at intervals
and, in varying patterns and combinations of semi-permanent residence or· encampments, they
move to maximise the availabilities of pasture in a droughty or seasonally variable climate. If
herds are . going··.to move.·at . . intervals, then it ···is. impossible· to assign permanent ownership .to
particular tracts of land (Bromley et aI. 1986:5).

The practice ··balances the state of the rangeland pastoral.resources. The exploitation ·.ofthe
resource is regulated by the set of rules that govern the community that have access to·· the
resource. Common property institutions provide individual··common users .assurance about ·the
behaviourofothers,principally by making and enforcing common property rules. Thus wide
conformity with rules will·lead to higher long term productivity of the commons and will ensure
more equitable access than would be the case with land rights under private property
arrangements (Lawry, 1988:13).
The weakening of management systems leads to intensive exploitctiontomaintain the needs of
the communities. The degradation of natural resources can be reversed though at avery high
cost. There is growing stress on pastoral resources by various programmes which do not take
into accountpastoralists. InUganda, it was noted thatthe exclusion of pastoralists is on the
increase without finding alternatives for the ·pastoralists themselves. Pastoral. areas have been
disrupted an,l thepastoralistsdisplacedso much so that it is almost impossible to reverse the
trend (Kisamba-Mugerwa, 1991 :57). The commons deserve special attention because of their
environmental importance. Almost all the rural population in Uganda .and many urban people
also revert to resources under CPR for their daily livelihood.. Over 90.percentofthepopulation
depends on natural .resources managed as common·· property regimes. Cattle is. ·essentially
grazed communally and the people obtain their domestic and livestock supplies under common
property regimes.
Common property regimes· are central to rural incomes and welfare whichis a very important
factor to the poor. As resources under common property regimes are converted into private
property or degenerate into open access, the poor may be the hardest hit when they lose access
to such resources. Although a wide range of products are collected· from the resources managed
as common property regimes such as fuel, wood, medicinal plants, fruits and vegetables,game,
and building materials, . the rangeland resources ·are very crucial· to pastoralists. Pastoralism is
the main activity in the rangelands which are managed as common property. The rangelands
under .CPR easily degenerate into an open· access state ·due to increasing .pressure from
competing rangeland uses.

2.7

INDIVIDUAllSATIONOF COMMON PROPERTY REGIMES

The concern in this.· study is essentially the on the impact of individualisationon pastoral
communities and the rangeland made through common property regimes. The concept of
individualisation, as defined in chapter one, is used here to cover any situation where the .·local
community recognises the individual's exclusive use rights over specified pastoral resources.
"Individualisation . isa reduction ofcommunity controls over land use and distribution enhancing
the rights of the individual land holder/farmer" (Bruce, 1988: 53).
The. tenure rights maybe individualised to a. different extent. These rights may be as nearly
absolute as is the case of freehold or with much limitations such as is the case under leasehold
or.merely.individualisedtenure, but functional as is in the case of customary· tenants in Uganda.
The tenure system emerges due to different factors based on the notion that indigenous African

·,
land tenure institutions· must be modified and developed to facilitate growth and agricultural
productivity.
Individualisation iscatego.rised as one of the tenure reform models where indigenous tenure has
been seen as inadequate to meet the demands on the available land resources. The trend· has
been generally .enhanceo·· on the ground that privatisation promotes resource .allocation
efficiency and increases production 1. Allstate development policies in both the colonial and
post independenceperiodfocussed··on individualisation of the rangeland tenure.· Current state
policies are calling for'modernisation'of pastoral production. It has been argued that national
goals . . for food .self-sufficiency require that the nation's livestock resources .should be better
exploited even if it means taking over pastoral lands.
Evangelon(1984) states that in the case of Kenya, it is argued that unless pastoralists can
themselves transform existing social and economic. systems into commercial livestock
production, then they must be prepared to give up their lands for the nation's development
(International· Institute for Environment and Development (I.I.E.D.) - Drylands program: 5).
The urge to increase livestock production to feed the rapidly growing population coupleo with
the need foreconomic·growth have put pressure on the CPR.
While the trend has yielded some benefits which are supported with statistical evidence, they
may be· limited to .·. certain .types of enterprises, particularly, in the manufacturing. sector.
Otherwise, . according to Bennett etal {1986}the.styleofdevelopment used in EastAfrica for
livestockdeyelopment, based .onthe theory· of creating state .agencies, . forging .individualised
tenure or . creating. semi-autonomous .bureaucratic organisations to automatically provide
adequate incentives for the pastoralists to increase and improve their production apparently has
.not so far provided the incentives.. Moreover, the activities have tendeo to disrupt the
traditional and relatively effective modes of production without supplementing them with·more
effective·strategies.
Individualisationis,however, a centre of criticism particularly in terms of rural development in
areas where the resources· are generally used communally .for the benefit of various
communities. The issues tend to· focus on·· how. the total rural resource· functions, how on and
off farm . income is generated by its users, . and how the natural environment is affected.
Furthermore, there is concern on how, in tum, the welfare of the resource users affected in the
process ·ofsocio-economic change and resource degradation, particularly in terms. of access,
equity, . and>general socio-economic·performance.
Individualisationof pastoral resources has prayed to be inequitable and expensive. It has
frequently benefitted better off groups to the detriment of more marginalisedpeople in the
herding societies and is often enormously expensive. Finally, it is not at all clear that
individualisation improves productivity and it seems increasingly .likely . that. communal tenure
1

In support of this view, .Parsons (1971 :20) asserts that individualisationwould:
"1.
Increase the security of investment.
2.
Support the economic mobility of land.
3.
Allow fore technological efficient increases in form ofsize.
4.
Attract innovative entrepreneurs".
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systemstliatallow for 'opportunistic' use of the rangeland provide higher returns qvIoorehead,
1993:4).
Scoones (1992:16). also witnesses individualisation that wealthy and politically influential
people have been able to appropriate large areas of land ·limiting opportunities for the other
poor resource users.
Notwithstanding the above literature and for purposesof.thisstudy., rangeland tenure is
analysed under private tenure, individualised tenure, customary tenure . and the situation of nonproperty for thosepastoralists. who. have cattle without grazing land on which they have any
claim.

2.8

THE ECONOMICS OF RANGE LAND MANAGEMENT

A persistent crisis in African .rangeland has compelled policy analysts to explore novel
programmes and prescriptions in anticipation that an alternative approach to the management of
rangeland resources would evolve. and that it would be .superior to the indigenous' tenure
system. '.• Asa result, .there are divergent views .in· regard to .pastoral development which in the
recent past have increasingly come to be predominant in the literature about the predicament of
the'· pastoralist.
On the ol1e'hand, is the replacement paradigm which' posts the indigenous resource tenure
systems asth.eroot cause of the crisis and offers general tenure privatisation as the panacea to
development. This .discourages the pastoral mode of production.. It is mainly .derived from .the
hypothesis.'that .a·customary· land '. tenure system ··provides. insecure' tenure, hampers agricultural
development, ····and requires . . replacement' (Domer, 1972 and Harrison, 1987).<' Agricultural
development.was mainly defined in . terms of investments ·in the land and· increased productivity
for commercial off-take {Sullivan and Farris, 1976}.
The .criticsofthe indigenous resource tenure as noted by Ngategize (1982:4) hold communal
grazing.·responsiblefor.. overstocking' and . overgrazing, causing heavy damage to.pasttIres.and
leading to soil erosion .and hence fostering desertification. Furthermore, high mortality and low
-animal' productivity . are associated with communal grazing and these critics contend that
attempts to improve the range would have to face free rider problems and the associated costs
of exclusion.
This view is supported by literature derived from the principles of neo-classicaleconomic
theory.which associate.s private property·with.the.emergence of market institutions. They·.argue
that a system of individualised land rights is the most efficient allocation mechanism giving the
land rights to those who can use it most profitably and offers security of tenure. The benefits
that are s(;\idto.emanate "'from' the private ·.control of land". and related natural'resources arise
from the fact that the individual can make management decisions and investments in the full
knowledge that the good stewardship will retumpFivaterewards and lead tohigner
productivitr.The proponents of this economic .theory which ··supports individualisation as a

means to agricultural development include, among others, Johnson (1912), Aultand Rutman
(1979),Federand Noronha (1981), Feder and Ochan(1981),and Barrows and Roth { 1990).
Such development analysts have taken livestock development to mean increased production .of
beefand other animalproductsfof the market. According to Lawry (1988:22), the/perceived
lack ofjnterest in a commercial form of production by pastoralists was considered particularly
vexing, and .led .many <analysts to<conclude that supposed ·social benefits had· precedence over
economic benefits. That schoolof thought was supported by Hopcraft (1981) .who supports
Africantenure only in the sense that controlof the stock is ineffective since individual efforts to
preserve or raise land and forage productivity will only give way to others to consume all the
forage. This supports the view that traditional pastoral· production systems place avery. high
value·· on the accumulation of livestock numbers rather than .on economic value {Sandford,
1983) which was first advanced by Herskovits (1926) in his analysis ofthe 'cattle complex' .
There is also a group of analysts who argue that African land tenure systems allocate resources
inefficientlyam0ng co-users. The conventional micro-economic view sees common property as
inferior to private property because oftheextemalities considered inherent in common· property
systems. Thecritics0f the communal. land tenure maintain that individuals only gain access to
the resource through inheritance or by being members of the lineage, clan, or tribe,·· in·· other
words what Troutt (1994) has described as kinship membership. In this regard,the neo-classical
economic·theory focusses primarily on the conditions for efficiency in a system in which (land)
markets are paramount.
In .contrast .to .this replacementpar~digm is the adaptive paradigm that argues that the .lack of
improvements and local participation in rural infrastructure is the real cause ofthis crisis in the
management of natural resources. In this regard,· it is maintained. that African indigenous tenure
syste111sare diverse,dynamic, and evolving toward privatisation,· especially in cases ofincreased
population pressure ·and integration into market networks...Theadaptive paradigm prefers a
pragmatic approach to agrarian change that reforms tenure' regimes where the needs .have
proven to ·begenuine.. That indigenous tenure systems may not be·responsiveto·.rapideconomic
change because as noted by Migot-Adhola 1992), they reflect contemporary local desires.
A recent emerging group of institutional eC0nomists argue that transaction costs area vital
factor overlooked by conventional analyses. Common property regime· may make economic
sense where the costs of assigning private property rights are high. They have a desirable
pattern of income distribution assuring access to important resources ·necessary.to make a·living
and the element ofallowing people an effective say in how important resources are. disposed of.
It is argued thatprivatisation, which may result in inequitable resource distribution and direct
state regulation will be administratively expensive. That .local organisations should· be given .free
reign, or should be actively encouraged, thr0ugh appropriate government policies to take on
tasks oflocal rule enforcement, management by local communities themselves would be more
efficient and more equitable than alternative. approaches. Supporters of this. view include
Bromley (1989) and Bruce (1986). It is argued that traditional African tenure systems are
dynamic·· institutions .that •can adopt efficiently t0changes· in relative factor scarcities,and that
individualised land·rightsemerge when it· becomes economically .worthwhile for .institutions to

claim them (Ruman., 1979). The common property model assumes a known group of users,
whereas the'op~n access' model assumes that new agents will continue joining the group "until
all economic rents are dissipated (Swallow, 1991:28).
This is in line, to a great extent, with Runge's analysis (1981) which recognises that common
users of natural resources take into account the behaviour of others in their decision making.
Reargues thatthe notion of individual dominant strategies is not applicable to the subsistence
economy what he calls 'village economy' in developing countries where decisions regarding
resource use are likely to be interdependent and certain activities are only possible 'through joint
effort. According to Runge "well defined and enforced private property typical, of the west may
be too great for a subsistence economy which is a non-market institution", implying some sort
of social mechanism for making decisions and rules. Accordingly, 'free riding' is impossible
because an interdependence of economic behaviour places a premium on mechanisms that coordinate community decisions {Lawry, 1986:46).
It should be noted that institutional economic theory, unlike the neo-classicaltheory,
concentrates on the role of institutions in the management of natural resources. As' observed by
Troutt (1994:51), Institutional economic theory analyses economic performance as it is
influenced by systems of rights, duties,liberties, andexposures,and attempts to, predict the
performance effects of changes in these systems whereasneo~classical theorY,considers institutional arrangements to. be exogenous to the system under analysis. It is noted that institutional
economic theory considers institutional structures and changes to be central parametres in the
determination of behavioural outcomes.
Theconceptpfproperty is neither a purely legal nor a purely economic concept but rather a
social institution. ,.Rallowel (1943)' emphasises, that property is an ,institution involving
individuals who 'hold rights, ', individuals who hold duties,' and the objects ,over, which rights are
held, and duties, observed.•,There' are' five issues of interest,to. note at this stage, for the benefit',of
the 'subsequent analyses,namely:
1) The characteristics of the rangelandin terms of its location and quality;
2) The types 'of rights under which the resource is held, 'that is, the resource management
system;
3) The level ofpopulation density onthe rangeland inthe area of the study;
4) The,typeoftechnology'andtheextent of development of the market economy;
5) The' level of awareness among the population.
The main', thrust of the argument in, this study is that the' extent and impact on "pastoral
communities and the rangeland; of individualisation of the communal pastoral resource rights
would vary depending on,a number of factors, namely;
1) The',nature,oftherangelandwhich depends on ecological and climatic conditions,
2) The 'level of population density, which depends on the use of the available resources and
economic opportunities, and;
3) The level ofcommercialisation which depends on the level of development in the area.
Depending"on these three factors, the types of ,rangeland management tend, to vary along a
continuum. This would, therefore, determine the type of rights under which the resource 'is ,held, the
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characteristics related to its location, and the varying remedial measures for sustainable management
of the resource. Much as the size ofthe rangeland is generally fixed, the mode of natural resource or
rangeland management tends to vary depending upon the impact of socio-economic, technological,
and ecological factors.
The above argument is based on a number of assumptions: That in Africa, before the colonial period,
the management of pastoral resources were entirely communally managed; that population density
was generally very low; that population density increased and competing resource use emerged
which mounted pressure on the rangeland and the rangeland became commercialised, in other words
the economic value ofthe rangeland increased.
In assessing whether the indigenous tenure systems provide weak tenure security, the World Bank

studies have found a correlation between the progression towards full transfer rights and population
pressure. Transfer rights emerging as a paramount measure of individualisation of land rights. This
supports the View that increased population pressure brings forth a high degree of privatisation of
land rights (Bruce, et al. 1994:399).
Some studies (Boserup, 1981) support the view that increased commercialisation hastens the
individualisation of land rights. In this regard, the studies tend to confirm hypotheses that customary
tenure rights evolve towards stronger, more alienable individual rights as the population pressure on
land increases.
In most societies, the. distribution of resources and incomes is skewed towards a powerful minority.
Under common property> regimes, however, there is an important equity function which assures
some resource access and income to the weaker elements in the society. Effective support to rural
income generation, especially for the rural poor, must be built on an understanding of indigenous
resource management institutions among· which common property regimes are no doubt prominent.
The CPR .often offers pastoralist grazing patterns opportunities to optimise utilisation of forage
where rangeland resources vary with highly variable rainfall. The issue is not necessarily to maximise
profit that would accrue to a few individuals. Rather, there must be what Stone (1991) described as
livestock-based survival strategies. In respect of economic efficiency, individual tenure would not be
the policy in many low and variable rainfall climates as is the case in pastoral production areas.
Furthermore, another argument in this study advocates for welfare economics in the allocation and
utilisation of pastoral resources as well as policies that would cut across the allocative efficiency and
the distribution of goods and services between different members of the society. There is, therefore,
a need to apply a 'Pareto efficient' model whereby an allocation .of a given set of consumer tastes,
resources, and technology, if it is impossible to move to another. allocation strategy which would
make some people better off and nobody worse off(Begg, 1994).
Common property regimes are losing their coherence and authority. Modem economic forces have
often favoured privatisation of previously common resources narrowing access to these resources to
a smaller fraction of the population. In this regard a gloomy situation is envisaged that the
individualisation of traditional tenure systems in Africa, having not gotten off to a very promising
start and if not checked in time, will continue to benefit only those with the power and the capital to
use the land for commercial exploitation (Jacoby, 1971:321).

It is generally known that there are deliberate policies to eliminate common property regimes.
According to Proceedings ofthe .Conference on Common Property Resource Management held in
Washington, D.C. in 1986,it was asserted that throughout the world today,variouscommon
property . regimes are coming under increased pressure,particularly in the tropics ahd subtropics.
Rapid rates of prOduction growth, technological change, increases in the size of markets, and cultural
change, as well as uneven growth and persistent poverty, have often resulted in increased levels.of
utilisation of various natural resources based systemsfeeny, 1986: 7).
States· have. often· nationalised rural resources and thus weakened common property institutions.
What threatens CPR· is the lack of expectation ofa shared future. The 1992 World Development
Report regrettably stated that the most serious mistake that governments make in seeking to
eliminate open access is to nationalise resources in the name of conservation. The casefof the
conservation of natural resources ·should·be made on the basis of economic analysis and·facts about
their. social value(Senica and Taussig, 1984). Nationalisation has often reflected the failure of policy
makers and agencies to· distinguish· between traditional common property systems which promote
sound management of natural resources and open access systemsthat result in excessive exploitation
(World Bank, 1992:12).
As· population increases, the··transaction costs needed to make CPR management institutions· run
successfully increase. According to Abel and Blaikie(1989:12), the relationships of trust in which
common property regimes depend break down as the increasingly unfamiliar social situation
introduced by developmental change make other people appear less trustworthy. Property is a
benefit (or income) stream that some authority· system wiUagree to protect through the assignment
and enforcement of obligations on others who may seek to enjoy that benefit.stream.
Local natural resource management institutions are so weakened by the process of modernisation

that they are unable to function in the higher gear which current conditions demand. According to
the assessment on World Resources (1988-89), it was observed that,these institutions began to
breakdown. because of. government .policies aimed at breaking tribal political· power. They were
further reduced by land· tenure changes,decreasing· rangeresources,and· increased competition .for
more scarce resources,population, recurrent droughts and migrations to new lands.
The CPR provide needed levels of assurance for such people in conditions of poverty,natural
resource dependency, and the consequent range of uncertainties. They offer reduced risk and are
therefore appropriate for the high risk, marginal environnentsin which . many· ofthe African poor
must subsist. The .problem .of incentives to invest in collective action· and authority which includes
respect. for local institutions may be overcome· by adopting ·adecentralisation system.·. The local
institutions would only need assistance where they are existing or facilitation .where they may be
weak...·.In other circumstances it may need a concerted effort to create. them and in so doing
emphasise a participatory sustainable approach other than replacement (Uphoff 1986: 188-189). It is
increasingly acknowledged that farmers and herders have greatexpertise regarding the management
of natural resources and that decisions should be taken by those who know the local circumstances
best. Structural adjustment programmes have forced the state.to·abandon many activities; rethink its
structures and transfer certain responsibilities to others.

2.9

ECONOMIC VALUE IN THE CONTEXT OF RANGELAND MANAGEMENT

The rangeland being used for human survival and income generating for the .households gives. it
a socio-economic value. The theory states that as the economic value of anything is increased,
its protection becomes necessary. This logic supports location theory which postulates that the
land at theurhan centre will be more valuable than land at the extensive margin. This takes
further the main thrust of argument in this study: as the rangeland tends to vary along a
continuum, location theory explains why the rangeland could exist under different property
regimes. The more valuable·the rangeland, the more are the competing resource uses for the
area. This logic has been used to develop a model to explain that different policy
recommendations maybe n~cessary for different geographical zones ofthe rangeland.

CHAPTER THREE

3.0

3.1

REVIEW OF RANGELAN<D MANAGEMENT POLICIES
IN UGANDA

INTRODUCTION

Examining, . in historical··perspective, the state ·of the rangeland in Ugandareveals distorted
natural resource management systems from the indigenous common property regime (CPR).
The CPR is of particular importance .to the rural·poor. Pastoral societies are the most prominent
operators and beneficiaries of common property regime in respect of the rangeland. As these
communal rangeland resources. are converted into private.· property regimes· or·· degenerate into
'non-property'or 'open-access property' regimes, pastoralists lose access to them for subsistenceand bear most costs of the effects of this transition.
There is concern about CPR mainly because the<rangeland is an important integral part in the
management of natural resources.. Secondly, pastoral resources under CPR tend to be central to
rural.incomes·and general welfare. There is an important equity function which ensures .access
to some .resources to any member of the community l~nder a ·CPR. As the· CPR is put under
pressure, however,. the communities lose their coherence· and· authority. Modem economic
forces tend to favour privatisation as the trend among the CPR communities inUganda reveals.

3.2

RANGELAND AREAS IN UGANDA

The natural resources .most managed as CPR in Uganda are the rangeland resources.. According
to Barbier .(1989:43),naturalresources include; forests, water,wetlands,. dry lands or pasture
lands, and arable lands. One would also include mineralresourres,amongothers. In broad
economic terms,. however,natural resources could be defined .as assets that have been furnished
by nature and sometimes used forman's welfare. On that basis, natural resources include
minerals, water,. ·soil,and ·plants together with animal· species .upon which we·· directly or
indirectly depend. The natural resource concept, therefore,· regards· all creation as assets which,
for·· the past millennia of man's existence, has been passed from one generation to another
(Tukahirwa, ed., 1992:1). Although various activities are found in the rangeland, among which
is wildlife management, the main activity is essentially pastoralism. According to the study
carried out by the Department of Environment Protection (1992:9-10) the total area outside
ranches devoted to grazing was estimated at 28% of the total land area ofthe country,unevenly
distributed and . depending mainly on ecological factors and other economic . opportunities
together with the type·ofclimate, vegetation, extent oftsetsetly infestation, and culture.
These . areas. are generally semi-arid or arid with varying ecosystems and conditions and
occupied by traditionalpastoralists, the Bahimain the southwest (Ankole Region} and the
Karimojong in the northeast (Karamoja Region). Other cattle keepers in the area include .the
Itesot ofSoroti District, the Baruli of Nakasongola County in Luwero District, the Basongora

in KaseseDistrict,th.eBatuku in Bundibugyo District, and th.ose with. mixed ···etlmic
b~ckgrounds in Mubende, Luwero,. Masaka, and Masindi Districts. ··Th.ey ·h.ave· similar political
economies th.ough. ..·th.e Itesot and th.e Baruli practice sedentary cattle keeping ·rath.er th.an
transh.umance as is th.e case·with.th.e Basongora and the Karimojong.

3.3

MAJOR RANGELAND POLICY MEASURES

The management of the .rangeland· h.as been· affected over a period of time mainly by multiple
policy measures and factors as detailed by Kisamba-Mugerwa (1992). They include the
following:1) Livestock development policies which are biased towards . ranch development for
commercial· purposes;
2) Populationgrowth.which has exerted·pressure on rangeland resources;
3) State policies which focus on privatisationof grazing land as· a means of increasing
productivity;
4) Introduction of State development projects. that displaceandmarginalise pastoralists;
5) Extensive cultivation mainly by immigrants of the rangeland basically suitable for
pastoralism·;
6) Conservation policies restricting the use of some common property regimes and eliminating
the indigenous people from any level of control; and,
7) The breakdown of traditional institutions among the pastoralists themselves.
8)

3.4

THE LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY IN UGANDA

The rangelands in Uganda are associated with pastoralism and the development of the.livestock
industry in the country. Different ethnic groups keep various types of livestock.. The cattle
industry has·..·particularly experienced·· a great··· deal of ·fluctuations in number· not only due .to
displacement· and impoverishment of pastoralistsbutalsodue to armed. conflict and, at times,
the· scourge of Contagious Bovine Pleuro Pneumonia (CBPP).
Uganda had attained about 5.37 million heads of cattle by 1993 but which had again been
reduced to 5.106 million by 1994 due to the mass exodus of Rwandese refuges after the
Rwanda Patriotic Front (RPF) captured State power in Kigali-About 95% of these animals are
owned by smallholders practising differenttraditional methods of cattle keeping. The livestock
industryasawholecontributes about 16% toGDP. Small ruminants such as goats (about·· 5.7
million) and sheep (about 971,000) are found all overtne country on mixed livestockJ'crop
farmswheretheyserve·as cash reserves and·as source of protein for the families. By the end of
1994, the export of hides and skins had reached about 712,000 and over 2 million pieces
respectiveIyper·year.
Prior to 1971, the dairy industry was well developed and largely met the local demand for both
milk and beef. This trend was reversed during the 1970's and 1980's and the country had to
increasingly depend on imported skimmed milk. The major constraints to .the dairy industry

were identified to· include· among others; inadequate water supply, overgrazing and inadequate
forage, and animal feeds.
During the 1960's, the Government of Uganda instituted policies aimed at improving livestock
production and control of.animaldiseases. About 400 commercial ranches were ·developed in
extensive areas cleared of tsetse fly infestation and distributed to individuals,groups,and
societies without due regard to the pastoralists themselves. All these proved a disaster during
the 1970's and 1980's due to in-fighting, particularly conflicts between thepastoralists and
commercial ranchers in the Ankole-Masaka Ranching Scheme.

3.5 EVOLUTION OF RANGELAND TENURE IN UGANDA
a) Pre-colonial Status
The rangeland tenure cannot be considered in isolation of general land tenure policies in
Uganda. The land tenure··systemhasbeen substantiallycustomaryland··ownership which was in
practice during the. pre-colonial period· and varied from one .ethnic group to another.. What .was
common, however, is that access to land was basically through inheritance and settlement on
any unclaitnedland was with the approval of the head and members ofthe ethnic group in the
area. Access to .land has been relatively unproblematic for most people during most ofthis time.
Prior to 1900, there were mainly two ways in which an individual could get access to apiece of
land, either by inheritance .or ·by.opening up anew parcel of· land. The .latter involvedthe need
for consent·· of the local people. and the chief which does not seem to have been particularly
difficult to obtain (Doornbos, 1975:55). Even after the 1900.Uganda Agreement through which
land was allocated·to the king, ·chiefs and notables in Buganda, and even after subsequent
similar agreements in respect of Toro 1900 and Ankole 1901, no single uniform landtenure
system was established' throughout· the· country..Gaining access to land, however, .entailed·no
difficulties.
b) Colonial Period (1894 - 1962)

According to Lienhardt(1964:86), the British administrative system of indirect rule, intended to
preserve indigen.ouspolitical institutions in the interests of a more economic .and foreign human
control, could succeed fully only in States where native rulers had acquired considerable powers
of .coercion. Uganda was one of the countries built on the. official philosophy of the
Protectorate and indirect.rule. The colonial govemmentpolicies, however, had a far reaching
impact upon the indigenous land tenure system. The introduction ofmailo land tenure in
Buganda in 1900 was accompanied by the introduction of native freehold tenure· in Toro and
Ankole. According to Mukwaya (1953:15), the word 'mailo was used to differentiate land
tenure system as a result of the allotment of land made to the King and his family the chiefs and
notables under the 1900 Agreement from the freeholders in the English law. Otherwise
according to the Uganda Constitution of 1995, mailo land is used interchangeably with
freehold. The Crown Lands Ordinance of 1903 gave the British colonial authorities power to
alienate land in freehold. Though very few freeholds. were granted under· the Crown Lands
Ordinance, together with leaseholds introduced on crown land, they implicitly· sought a radical
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transformation of the customary tenure system {Beatie 1971; Mugerwa 1973; Richards eta!.
1973; West 1972).
Colonial·authorities believed that the customary system was prone to tenure insecurity. The clan
and community had no incentive or initiative·to invest in the land· while those·.individuals with
initiative and the means lacked incentives to make imptovementsbecause of inadequate tenure
security (Lawrence 1960). According to colonial authorities, the diffuse separation of .land
rightsamong individuals, communities and clans provided neither individuals, / nor groups
sufficient incentives to develop the·land (Rot, etal. 1993:38} The main policy concerns about
Uganda's development· during .the colonial period essentially centred ·on making .• Uganda self
reliant in terms .of footing her administrative. costs and also ensuring a supply' of raw materials
. for .the growing industry. in Britain. Their ··main attention, therefore, was to encourage
investment in cultivation to boost agricultural exports. In this respect, traditional pastoralism at
subsistence level could not meet the objectives ufthe colonial administrators.
The colonial government created. native freeholds which were peculiar .to the kingdoms of
AnkoleandToro (Morris and Reed, 1966:340-2} pursuant to·theAnkol~and Toro.Agreements
of 1901· and 1900 respectively... Each of these agreements carried a land settlement.provision
which set out a distribution scheme for the land in the kingdoms. In Ankole the· British'gave'
away square miles to members' of the elite .who in 1901 signed the Ankole agreement and thus
sanctioned and facilitate.dBritishentry (Doornbos, ··1975 :62). Though they established restricted
freeholds, the .I.\ritish seta land policy which transformed the pastoral rangeland tenure in that it
promoted.settlement as·a .sedentary practice or semi-transhumance instead of the nomadism or
.transhumance ··system of.·production..This gradually encouraged those with··a background in
,cultivation to acquire the best parcels of grazing land. To avoid exploitation of the mailo
tenants, the .lines ofthe Envujjo and BusuuluLaw of 1927 in Buganda and the Ankole Landlord
and Tenant Law 1937, had been introduced and regulated the landlord-tenant relationship to
minimise the obligation to the landlords and strengthen the peasants who were shouldering the
cropping sector.
A general··· concemof the colonial administration of African societies· throughout East Africa
wasonhowtoencourage.agriculturaldevelopment. This, .therefore, led to theappointnent of
the.· East. African Royal . Commission·. in ·1953. The historical evolution of. land . tenure systems in
Uganda had the reforms. contained in the report produced in 1955 in which the following
recommendations were made:
1) Land tenure policy should seek the individualisation of land ownership;
2) Transactions of land should be so facilitated to enable easier access to land for economic '
use;
3) Land· tenure should not be allowed to·· develop spontaneously, rather government should
guide its development to meet the needs of a modem economy;
4) Existin~ property rights in .land should be maintained and customary land rights must be
ascertained and accommodated before exclusive individual rights are sanctioned;
5) Registration should not promote subdivision and fragmentation; and
6) Land tel1urereformshould accommodate local circumstances and be pursued only with
local. support (EARCReport, 1955).

The recommendations by· the East African Royal Commission were officially accepted by .the
Uganda government, in particular that land tenure henceforth be based on individualised
freehold title (Government of Uganda, 1955). Though those recommendations were ··further
subjected to a veto by each local administration, they enhanced the process of individualisation.
Some pilotschemes were undertaken in Rujumbura County in Kigezi, now Rukungiri District
(Rothet al. 1993) and in Bugisu which is now Mbale District. In Ankole, the pilot scheme was
sited in. the densely populated· areas of Kagango and Shuku ·Subcounties inShema County,
which.is.now part of Bushenyi District (Uganda Protectorate Government Printer, .1962). ·\yhat
is important to. note, .however, is that the pilot·schemes sparked off a series of sporadic surveys
of individual parcels of land (Kisamba-Mugerwa et al. 1989). Land not regis:ered .either under
mailo land or freehold was classified as public land under the colonial system.
The introduction of . state commercial· ranches, though· introduced· . after independence,
preparatory ground work was actually undertaken as early as in 1937 when a land investigation
unit was established in NyabushozL The findings together with the support given by the USAID
in 1963 made much contribution to the formation of what became to be known as the
AnkolelMasaka Ranching Scheme (Gregory 1963).

c) Post Independence Period 1962-1993
After independence in 1962, provisions for protection of customary land rights were provided
for under thePublic·.LandActof 1969. A person could legally occupy. in customary tenure any
rural . land. not already alienated in leasehold or· freehold.· The controlling authority. could only
grant a· freehold/leasehold on any land occupied by customary tenure with the consent of the
customary.holder.
The year 1975 ushered in what Khiddu-Makubuya (1981) described as a fundamental legal
change in Uganda land tenure. The 1975 Land Reform Decree (LRD) declared· all land in
Uganda to be public land vested in the Uganda Land Commission. The Decree abolished
freehold interests· in land. except where .such interests are vested in the Commission. As a result
of the 1975 LRD, all freehold land including mailo land ownership which existed immediately
before the Decree were converted· into leaseholds. Whoever may be using any parcel of land
does so·on a lease basis issued on conditions specifying the purpose for which·aparcelofland
may be developed under a specified period· of time which is usually limited to 49 years. In other
words, the State only offers user rights to the individuals or group of individuals. Those who
have settled onfhe land through customary occupancy, and these are the majority, are deemed
as holding those parcels of land at sufferance. The maJority of traditional pastoral areas fall
under this category. In Karamoja, there are just a couple of individuals who have applied. for
leases offarm land in the Namalu and Iriri areas. In Ankolearea, especially in the cattle corridor
areas,the majority ofBahima have never acquired· leases.
In respect of pastoralism, the introduction of a leasehold system only encouraged individual
acquisition of parcels of grazing land. The individual acquisition of large parcels of grazing land
under the 1975 LRDwas intensified. Worse still, the Decree lifted the basic legal protection
which had, until its coming.into force, been enjoyed by customary tenants on public land. The
original legal ·protections set out in the Public Land· Act of 1969 under which the ·land

controlling authority could not alienate any land in freehold or leasehold, public land occupied
by customary tenants without their consent was lifted.
Pastoral ·land. was mainly under customary land tenure. The LRD 1975 therefore, introduced
fundamental changes since its section 3(2} states:
"For avoidance of doubt, a customary occupation of public land shall not
withstanding anything contained in· any of the written law, be only at sufferance
and·· a lease of any such land may be granted to any person, including the. holder
of such a tenure, in accordance with this decree".
A tenancy at sufferance under the LRD was terminable at any time and there was no legal
requirement that any notice be given before its termination.. In other words, the 1975LRD ·left
the customary tenant on public land in a very precarious·situation. Before the Decree,·..·anyone
could occupy public landby.customary tenure without the express permission of the prescribed
authority.·. Under. the ·Decree, no person could occupy public·land by customary tenure ·except
with. the· written permission of the prescribed authority (Section 5(i)). This change affected
pastoralistswho traditionally· were always on the move in search of pasture and water for .their
animals.
A customary tenant on public land under theLRD did not have a transferrable interest in the
land. He may, however, transfer his interestsin the improvements on thatland after giving three
months notice to the prescribed authority (Section 4 (i}of LRD). This, obviously, did not
support pastoralism which, in its traditional form and unlike cultivation, do not havediscemable
improvements on the land such as permanent crops. It was even an offence to enter into an
agreement purporting to transfer any interests in any land occupied by . customary· tenure (4 (ii)
LRD).The LRD sparked off the ·grabbing of grazing ·land by .speculators ·especially in the
pastoral areas. of south-western Uganda.
It is important to note that the legislative mechanisms and the policy formulation process, in
their historical perspective, .had been influenced by the need. to introduce individualisationof
land rights, deemed suitable for productivity in the view of the state. Among pastoralists,
however, the degree of individualisation has varied from one ethnic group to another, and from
one place ·to .another depending on socio-economic factors· and both climatic and ecological
aspects. Among the Bahimain Ankole it is almost certain that common property rangeland
tenure is being phased out.
In .Nyabushozi County, in.Mbarara District however, land registration was undertaken·.as a
development project by the local County Development Association. The . rush for ····leasing
grazing land was also attributed to the insecurity felt due to the immigrants who lease large
parcels of land plus the·· increase in resource use conflicts· in the area. We cannot rule outthe
influence· ofthe elite among the Bahima, who have also grabbed extensive parcels of communal
grazing land.
Yet, in Karamoja while a few isolated parcels of communal grazing land have been reduced to
open access, especially among the Jie, Matheniko, and theUpe, private ownership ·of land· has
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beenresisted'.and made even more difficult due to persistent cattle raids. A branch of the
Department ofLands and Surveys was at last opened inMoroto in April, 1991 but for the three
subsequent years it was not operational. The·officials reported and then left. Hence, the· office
had not been •. functioning for a long period of time. A District Land·Committee, however, had
been formed... Basic~lly, the committee dealt with allocation of plots in the urban areas but had
no business at all in. rural areas except·whereNGOs had acquired·land·for.theirprojects.
Examining,in historical perspective, the laws . that govern. the administration of land .use in
Uganda,one common,.feature emerges that the laws have overtime gradually transformed
customary tenure to a significant level. Communal grazing .land has been encroached on by
cultivators according to local respondents in Ankole who were opposed to individualisation of
land tenure ·as ,·a result of communal grazing 'areas being taken by chiefs andre-allocated to
cultivators. Cattle owners were, therefore, squeezed out and the communal grazing land· ,is
gradually shrinking.
The introduction of the native freehold in Toro and Ankole, after the mailo land in Buganda in
1900, plus finally the Land Reform Decree of 1975, all made a drive towards private ownership
of land. This' was intensified· by the ·view· that· under private ownership of ,land,. the producer
attains incentives to undertake .long 'term investments, permanent improvements on land and
thus increased productivity. In the view of the state, communal grazing under customary tenure
is never considered appropriate for bestowing incentives'for this purpose.
Land reform proposals arising from studies by MISRILTC and submitted to the government for
consideration·· recommended·auniform land tenure under a private land ownership in the form
of freehold throughout the· country. The proposed land reform, however, recognised customary
claims on any parcel of land not already alienated in freehold or leasehold. 'This could permit
pastoralistsunder different. groupings to use a parcel··of land under ,customary tenure ·status.
They could eventuallY,if fully convinced, register parcels of grazing land at their own pace.
Due to increasing difficulties caused by complete dependence on livestock by some
communities in Uganda~especially the Karimojong, cultivation by thepastoralists themselves is
becoming widespread. Open cultivated parcels of land arollndthe townsofKotidoandMoroto
have become a common feature. The effects of urbanisation of rural areas through rural-urban
migration in pastoral areas may not be,fuledout. Continuous cultivation· is a clear manifestation
of an individual's claim of ownership on parcels of land. Enclosures, fencing, and perhaps
surveying and registration of the land might follow as individualisation evolves further. Overall,
rangeland managementpolicies in Uganda enhance, individualisation.
The 1995 Constitution of the Republic of Uganda vests Jand in the citizens of Uganda and in
Article 237 (3), it stipulates that land in Uganda shall be owned in accordance with three types
of land tenure systems, namely, customary, freehold.ormailo,and leasehold. While this
constitution,unlike the Land Reform Decree 1975 at least recognises customary tenure. It
accelerates the process ofindividualisation. In Article 237 (4)~itstates:
(a)
all Ugandan citizens owning land under tenure may acquire certif£atesofownership ina
manner prescribed by parliament, and;
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(b)

land under customary tenure may be converted to freehold land ownership by
registration (Government of Uganda 1995).

It· can be· observed consequently, that unless the pastoralists are ·empowered·and facilitated to
register their communal.·· grazing land, it will not take long before the land is··subdivided··into
fragmented, small,unviableparcels.
This· supports the view that communal. grazi~g land is shrinking. It also confirms what had been
observed by Kasfir (1988:158) that contrary .to the widely. held belief that .land remains freely
available in Africa ·for any peasant who needs to grow· .crops or keep .livestock, land.· .is
increasingly becoming scarce; commercial farmers becoming more unequal·· and more
antagonistic.
For purposes of this study, the analysis was basically centred on the rangeland management
under common.property regime which has beentransfonned, over a time, into other forms ·of
individualised tenure (private tenure and individualised tenure). In some circumstances, CPR
has degenerated into anon-property situation as open access.

CHAPTER FOUR

4.0
4.1

METHODOLOGY

INTRODUCTION

This chapter presents some. background information on specific areas of the survey.. It .outlines
both the sampling procedure and the methods used in conducting the survey. It also exhibits the
data analysis methods. The survey design benefitted from theRRAresults (Kisamba-Mugerwa,
1992). It hadbeen·.. established that.pastoralism was being practised·"within the rangeland . by
various ethnic groups. of different background akin to cattle keeping. In addition to climatic and
ecological characteristics, a single socio-economic factor influencing the status of the rangeland
was identified as population density. Population density (PD) was, therefore, taken· as a basis
for. stratification of the study area under rangeland.zones.Following the definition·asused·inthe
1991 Population and Housing Census, PD for purposes of this study is defined as number of
persons per square kilometre of land area. The study covers Nyabushozi County in Mbarara
District, Rushenyi County in Ntungamo District, MathenikoCounty in Moroto . District· and Jie
County in Kotido District.

4.2

THE SURVEY AREA

The data was collected from Nmngamo and Mbarara Districts of Ankole in southwestern
Uganda and Moroto and Kotido Districts of Karamoja innortheastem Uganda. Nmngamo and
Mbarara Districts are part of the administrative area together with Bushenyi·District known. as
Ankolejustas MorotoandKotido Districts are commonly known. as Karamoja.
4.2.1ANKOLE AREA

Ankole covers about 16,182 square kilometres with a population of 1,664,400 people as
reported by 1991. Population and·· Housing Census. It is administratively divided into three
districts, namely, .Mbarara .District to the· east and Ntungamo ·and ·Bushenyi Districts to· the
west. .It··is· composed· ofthe· interior·high plateau with a plain landscape·.and a few isolated hills.
The area is generally between 1,000m and 1,500m above sea level within thesouthem Uganda
climatic zone. Rainfall is mainly convectional and about 1,125mmper annum, but drops to an
average of 815mm per annum in drier .areas and evenaslowas500mm in some parts of
NtungamoandMbarara Districts. Rainfall is in ·two peaks: ·April to May and September ·to
November with two prolonged dry seasons in June to July and December to February.
Temperatures can rise to 29°C maximum, with a daily variation of 2 to 7 degrees centigrade.
The central lowland is mainly composed of ferrallic soils which are similar to the Karamoja
area.Tl1e type of climate in Ankole gives way to wooded savanna in the east and grass savanna
in the south. The dominant grass throughout the .area is the themeda triandra, the final stage.in
tropical weathering. The soils are mainly sand loams.
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The people ofAnkole are traditionally called 'Banyankole' and speak 'Runyankole', one of the
major local dialects in Uganda. The pastoral areas in Nyabushozi County and particularly
Ntungamo District have been gradually settled by the Bakiga .from Kabale District and, until the
political changes of 1994, the study area was increasingly occupied by the Rwandese
(Banyarwanda) refuges from the neighbouring State of Rwanda as shown in both Tables 4.1
and 4.2 below. Economically, the 'Banyankole' are historically divided into two main groups.
The Bairn cultivators who form the majority and hail mainly from Bushenyi District, and the
Bahima, cattle keepers. In the past, these pastoralists used to move from place to place in
search of pasture and water for their cattle. Recently, many of the Bahima have tended to have
semi-permanent or permanent settlements as communal grazing grounds become restricted as a
result of fencing of grazing lands by individual cattle keepers and cultivators. The movement of
pastoralists is on the decline as the transhumance corridors are becoming increasingly
obstructed. Ethnically, both Mbarara and Ntungamo Districts are composed of Banyankole,
Banywarwanda, Bakiga, Baganda, and Batoro together with others as shown in Tables 4.1 and
4.2 below.
Table 4.1:

Total Population by Ethnicity/Citizenship and Sub-County by sex in
N, abushozi County, Mbarara District

Nyabushozi
County
KASHONGI
SUBCOUNTY
Male.............
Female...........
Total ............
KESHUNGA
SUBCOUNTY
Male.............
Female...........
Total ............
KINONI
SUBCOUNTY
Male.............
Female...........
TotaL ..........
NYAKASHASHARA
SUBCOUNTY
Male.............
Female...........
Total. ...........
SANGA
SUBCOUNTY'
Male.............
Female...........
Total ............

Baganda

Bakiga

Banyankolel
Bahlrna

Banyarwanda

Batoro

Others

Total

113
142
255

282
244
526

13,561
14,031
27,592

284
291
575

17
13
30

113
110
223

14,370
14,831
29,201

263
159
422

279
191
470

6,800
5,932
12,732

372
311
683

36
18
54

200
161
361

7,950
6,772
14,722

177
94
271

446
320
766

3,552
3,490
7,042

433
375
808

31
18
49

234
185
419

167
100
267

58
12
70

3,630
3,122
6,752

282
227
509

4
8
12

225
139
364

4,366
3,608
7,974

156
112
268

292
177
469

6,274
5,474
11,747

1,022
950
1,972

12
12
24

304
282
586

8,060
7,006
15,066

Source: The 1991 Population and Housing Census/Uganda
* It has been since split into two sub-counties

4,873
4,482
9,355
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Table 4.2:

Total Population by Ethnicity/Citizenshipand SUb-County by sex
in Rushenyi County Ntungamo District

Rushenyi County Baganda Bakiga
KAYONZA SUBCOUNTY
Male.............
Female...........
Total. ...........
NGOMA
SUBCOUNTY
Male.............
Female...........
TotaL .........
RUBAARE
SUBCOUNTY
Male.............
Female...........
TotaL .........
RUGARAMA
SUBCOUNTY
Male.............
Female...........
Total. ...........

Banyankole/ Banyarwanda
Bahlma

Batoro

Others

Total

35
36
71

1,096
1,562
2,658

7,825
7,841
15,666

178
198
376

4
8
12

199
234
433

9,337
9,879
19,216

30
25
55

597
589
1,186

5,276
5,342
10,618

1,150
1,160
2,310

5
2
7

1,428
1,406
2,834

8,486
8,524
17,010

259
214
473

695
719
1,414

7,232
7,886
15,116

196
210
406

4
5
9

342
342
684

8,728
9,376
18,104

153
138
291

1,333
1,686
3,019

8,010
8,406
16,416

45
40
85

7
5
12

65
90
155

9,613
10,365
19,978

Source: The 1991 Population and Housing Census/Uganda

The Bahima traditionally herd the long-homed Ankole cattle which account for about 20 per cent of
all the cattle in Uganda. They graze within the confines of the cattle corridor almost Qeyond Lake
Kyoga. Milk is the main product and the number of cows is deliberately kept high to ensure supply
even during periods of drought. The pasture land is traditionally the communal property 9f the tribe,
and every member of the tribe could graze as many animals as he liked. The herd of livestock
remains the property ofthe family. The head of the family bequeaths the animals to his sons at his
own discretion.
In general, several families lived and used to migrate together. Temporary kraals and huts are
built at seasonal watering points. It is also reported that theBahima traditionally move in search
of water. They used to be always on the move to escape from disease and also to comply with
the custom of abandoning a place where one adult had died and been buried.

4.2.2 KARAMOJA AREA
The Karamoja area includes the Districts ofKotido and Moroto and occupies about 24,000
square kilometres with a population of 362,000 people (l991PopulationCensus). This gives an
average density of 15 people per square kilometre. According to Pratt andGwyne (1977) under
the ecological classification scheme for East Africa, the area is referred to as zone V. It is part
of the southern extension of a large belt of arid land which encircles the Ethiopian highland into

Tanzania. The vegetation is mostly thorn-bush, commiphora.woodland and grassland.. It .·is rich
in its diversity of flora and fauna habitat.
The rainfall is· bimodal and unreliable with a long dry spell from October to March and the rainy
season from April to September. The mean annual rainfall varies from about 500mm to about
1,OOOmmwith a high level of fluctuation between years and sites. The Karamoja region has a
high'.. water run off and evaporation, .resulting in"poor moisture retention. The area.·has a'vast
erosion surface referred '. to as the Karamoja plain.
The mean dry season temperature is 32°C. Temperatures in the rainy season seldom exceed
29°C, often falling at night to below l1c. The mean monthly evaporation in Karamoja reaches
175 to 200mm. Otherwise, temperatures in Karamoja reach 32 to 35 degrees. centigrade with a
daily variation of 7 to 12 degrees centigrade. Warm temperatures and unreliable rainfall
combined . ··with desiccating winds during dry spells tend to result in serious .crop failure
estimatedatfour·times·in every ten years.
The. area has a diverse, but, ethnically related people known .as the Karimojong. The. inhabitants
of Moroto District belong primarily to the semi-nomadic group of central Nilo-hamitic tribes of
Bokora in Bokora County, the Matheniko in MathenikoCounty, and. the Pian in ,:pian County.
All those share one commonlanguage,·the·Karimojong. There is . also the small but.·relatedtribe
ofthe Pokot (Suk) who are semi-nomadic, occupying UpeCountyand are also closely allied to
the Tapeth..and split between .Kenya and Uganda. The Jie and Dodoth·in the north' and the
Labwor in the south are the main tribes ofKotidoDistrict.
Overall the Karamoja area is essentially inhabited by Karimojong and a relatively small number
ofAcholi/Labwor, Alur/Jonam, and others as shown on tables 4.3 and 4.4 below.
Table 4.3:

Total Population by Ethnicity/C,itizenshipand Sub-County by sex in
MathenikoCountv. Morolo District

Mathenik.o
County
KATIKEKILE
SUBC.OUNTY
Male.............
Female...........
Total ............
NADUNGET
SUBCOUNTY
Male~ ............
Female...........
Total ............
RUPA
SUBCOUNTY
····Male.............
Female...........
Total ............

Acholil
Labwor

Alurl
Jonam

Itesot

Karimojong

3
3
6

1
6
7

5,711
5,398
11,019

31
7
3

24
2
26

38
39
77

11,226
12,002
23,228

3
8
11

4
3
7

58
65
123

6,196
7,333
13,529

Langi

5
1
6

Lugbaral Others
Aringa

Total

65
61
126

5,780
5,379
11,159

16
2
18

146
100
246

11,486
12,153
23,639

1
1
2

80
81
161

6,342
7,492
13,834
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Table 4.4:

Total Population by Ethnicity/Citizenshipard Sub-County by sex inJie
County, Kotido District

Jie County
KACHERI
SUBCOUNTY
Male.............
Female...........
Total ............
KOTIDO
SUBCOUNTY
Male.............
Female...........
TotaL ..........
KOTIDOTOWN
COUNCIL
Male.............
Female...........
Total............
NAKAPERIMOR
U SUBCOUNTY
Male.............
Female...........
Total ............
PANYANGARA
SUBCOUNTY
Male.............
Female...........
TotaL ..........

Acholil Alurl
Labwor Jonam

Itesot Karimojong

Langi

Lugbaral
Aringa

Others

Total

29
68
97

2
7
9

5
4
9

6,205
9,595
15,800

1
2
3

-

38
81
119

6,280
9,757
16,037

63
79
142

2

8,303
7,688
15,991

-

-

2

4
3
7

-

115
201
316

8,487
7,971
16,458

622
816
1,438

26
19
45

203
176
379

1,100
1,042
2,142

35
47
82

40
15
55

256
147
403

2,282
2,262
4,544

4
6
10

1
1
2

1

1
1

-

1

2,243
3,721
5,964

-

16
25
41

2,265
3,754
6,019

6
17
23

-

3
2
5

6,110
7,868
13,978

-

1
3
4

48
82
130

6,168
7,972
14,140

-

-

Source: The 1991 Population and Housing CensuslUganda

The traditional type of cattle among the Karamojong are the zebu, which are the common cattle
of north-eastern Uganda and northern provinces of Kenya. These cattle provide a major source
of food and means of livelihood. They graze together in groups in what Dyson-Hudson (1962)
described as grazing units. It may be possible to relate grazing practices in Karamoja to the
strategy of common property which by definition specifies and enforces reguJations on
rangeland access and use. Each livestock owner who uses a common property rangeland is
bound to observe the agreed upon pattern of grazing. It was observed that the Karimojong
graze within ethnic groupings (Kisamba-Mugerwa, 1992).
The size of the herd is· difficult to determine. In the first place they are always on the move in
search of water and pasture. Secondly, the pastoraliststhemselves are very elusive about· the
size of their herds to strangers. In that respect, Quam (1976:50) noted that Karimojong herd
owners divide their herds in several different ways, sending some stock to one grazing area and
some to another. There is a great deal of cattle exchange between herd owners plus
amalgamations of herds. Thus what is observable is not herds in terms of property units, but
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rather· stock-aggregates. The absolute size of herds is nearly impossible to ascertain and
probably irrelevant· in any case.· They, however, know details about each individuals' herd. size
and each animal.
Cattle herds are built.through raids. During the period preceding this· study, cattle raids had
becomean-integral feature of life· in Karamoja with cattle passing . in rotation between different
groups and clans providing the ascendant group(s) of the moment with the means ofJiveIihood
and resulting in the marginalisationof the defeated group(s). The widespread acquisition by
Karimojong raiders of automatic weapons has increased the violent nature ·of cattle rustling
resulting in deadly cattle raids· among neighbouring tribes and among different ethnic groupings
within the regi<.)n.· In the .recent past, .particularly after 1979, cattle raids·became so rampant and
fierce that some ethnic groups have been marginalised in cattle rearing and have resorted to
crop production even where land is relatively unsuitable for crop cultivation.
Disarming the Karimojong is increasingly becoming impossible. In its report the Parliament
Sectoral. Committee on Karamoja recommended the legalisation of the guns illegally· acquired,
by registering the owners without considering disarming them. During a workshop on
Karamoja{14-15 August 1992), it was observed that raiding cattle was a reflection of the social
disintegration ofthe traditional institutions in the society. There is total· disrespect· of the will of
and power of elders in favour of the will of the power of weapons. Possession of weapons and
a retainer army. is nowthe major determinant of authority. Age is virtually a 'Very insignificant
factor. It was observed that one of the major warlords in Bokora, for example, is under 35
while that in Mathenikois below 40 years of age (Ocan, 1992:64).· Furthermore, there· is a swift
in exhibited by the control of armed ·groups. Over the past two decades control over local
armed groups has shifted from clan elders to warlords (Oloka-Onyango, et aL1993:17).
With some ethnic groups being marginalised in terms of herds of cattle, the Karimojong
economy· is ··increasingly characterised by. semi nomadic pastoralism ··combined with. some
agriculturalrnonocropping. In the southern and western parts of the Karamoja region
bordering other districts in Uganda, the population is more sedentary and agriculture plays a
maJor role in the· economy. It .is estimated that.· more than 50 per· cent of the population in
Karamojaisnow settled, depending on cultivation more than on livestock. The shift from
livestock is partially attributed to the inter ethnic raids. About30 per cent of the households in
Karamoja do not have any cattle. Among the ethnic groups which· have been forced to abandon
cattle keeping are the Pokoth, Chekwe, Labwor, and Dodoth.The Jie, Matheniko, Bokora, and
the Pian still depend heavily on a pastoral economy.

In March 1994, estimates listed the number of cattle at about one million. Goats and sheep are
generally notraided and currently outnumber cattle. With the deepening crisis of food shortages
and droughts, coupled with the inability to cope with natural hazards, cattle raids have taken a
very significant place in the political economy of the region. Given the influences of the
changing socialrelations,Ocan (1992:64) asserted that "the impact of trade, military presence
and the general. atmosphere of speculative economy, the era of raids to alleviate communal
hardships has been thwarted and replaced by private gain".
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4.3

SELECTION OF SAMPLE

Four districts were purposely chosen for the sample, two from eachofth~ north-east and
south-west from within the cattle corridor on the basis of the characteristics of the. rangeland
and number of cattle as shown in Table 4.5 below.

Table 4.5: Cattle Population by District in the
A rea 0 fth e StudIY
District
Mbarara

Cattle
889,500

Ntungamo

167,000

Moroto

275,000

Kotida

320,000

Source: Vaccination retums as by December, 1991,
MAAIF

The counties with the highest number of cattle per district were selected for the study. They
are: Rushenyi County in Ntungamo District with. 90,000 heads of cattle, NyabushoziCounty in
Mba~araDistrictwith 325,000 heads of cattle,Matheniko County in Moroto District with
40,OOO>headsof cattle and JieCounty in Kotido District with 45,000 heads of cattle. Having
purposely selected the counties on the basis of number of heads of cattle,a list of all subcounties for~ach county was compiled.
Reference to Table 4.6 shows a list of sub-counties in each of the purposely selected counties
along with data on population density as given in the 1991 Population Census. This provided a
suitable frame for stratification of sub-counties. For purposes of internal comparisons, the
following PD· ranges· are generally applied in Uganda:
People per square kIn

PD range

00-49

Low population density

50-149

Medium population density

150 and above

High.population density

However, this does not take into account the generally sparsely populated areas such as the
rangeland. For purposes of this study, the cut-off point of PD per zone .was undertaken after
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examining its. out-lay in.the area· of study. The national scale tends.·tomarginalise the pastoral areas
when considered together with the urban and other densely populated areas. This is reflected in the
distribution> of .social· services and the.available economic opportunities. The stratification·of the
study area in differentPDzonesconsidered in isolation captures the social, economic, climatic and
ecological . heterogeneities .affecting. the rangeland. The national· scale..·would.·not ·.generate..·.such
differences on which the analysis was based.
For. purposes ofthis study therefore, .we. shall use the following· PD range:

Table 4.6:

People persquarekm

PD range

0- 15

Low population density

15 -40

Medium population density

40· and above

High population density

Total Population Density in the Area of the Study
POPULATION

P.D

DISTRICTS

COUNTY

SUBCOUNTY

Ntungam()

Rushenyi

Rugarama
Rubaare
Kayonza
Ngoma

19,978
18,104
19,216
17,010

202
87
195
75

Mbarara

Nyabushozi

Kashongi
Kenshunga
Kinoni
Nyakashashara
Sanga

29,201
14,722
9,355
7,974
15,066

62
23
25
15
18

Moroto

Matheniko

Katikekile
Nadunget
Rupa

11,159
23,639
13,834

13
38
7

Katido

Jie

Kaeheri
Kotido
Nakapirimoru
Panyangara

16,037
16,458
6,019
14,140

10
27
15
16

Source: Population Census 1991

Stratification by.·sub-county was based on· population density on· the assumption that· where the
number of· .people· per square kilometre is high, .the domination of the element· of
individualisation in addition to the rangeland characteristics win be greater.
Table 4.7 shows sub-counties in the area of study by the PD strata which are low, medium, and
high· as applied in this .study.
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Table 4.7:

Stratification of Subcounties by the Areas of the Study by Population
Densitv

Low stratum
(p.d < = 15)
Subcounties

Medium stratum
(15 < p.d < 40)
Subcounties

High stratum
(p.d > = 40)
Subcounties

Nyakashashara
Katikekile
Rupa
Kacheri
Panyangar
Nakapirimoru

Sanga
Kotido
Kinoni
Kenshunga

Rugarama
Kayonza
Rubaare
Ngoma
Nadunget
Kashongi

Using random numbers, a sample of 12 sub-counties was drawn to constitute 4 sub-counties in
each of the low, medium and high stratum as shown in Table 4.8 below.
Table 4. 8 . S amDleofR and
ornlv
i SeIectedSub -counties per Strat urn

.

Low stratum
(0 < p.d < 15)
Subcounties

Medium stratum
(15 < p.d < 40)
Subcounties

High stratum
(p.d > = 40)
Subcounties

Nyakashashara
Katikekile
Kacheri
Nakapirimoru

Sanga
Kolido
Kinoni
Kenshunga

Rugarama
Kayonza
Rubaare
Nadunget

=

The stratified sub-counties were spread over two sampling stages.

Two-stage simple cluster sampling:
Enumeration Areas (EA) of the 1991 Population and Housing Census were used as primary
sampling units (PSU). A sampling frame of enumeration areas along with data on their
population size in terms of number of households as given by the 1991 census per sub-county
was constructed and three enumeration areas were selected using random numbers. This gave
36 enumeration areas in the area of study.
A list of households in each of the enumeration areas provided a suitable frame for selection of
secondary sampling units (SSU). Fifteen HH were selected per enumeration area, making fortyfive households per sub-county. A total sample of 540 households (i.e. 3 x 15 x 12) was
selected to give an adequate degree of sampling precision for the key variables.

4.4
4.4.1

DATA COllECTION METHODS
LITERATURE REVIEW AND RAPID RURAL APPRAISAL

A literature review pertaining to the study was undertaken. Preliminary familiarisation visits to
the areas· of the. study had been made earlier by the principal investigator using Rapid Rural
Appraisal (RRA} methodologies. It was during these preliminary visits that the issues being
examined and analysed in this study were originally formulated, when the RRAresults were
analysed.

4.4.2

VISITS TO THE RESEARCH AREA

Tbe·visits
Having familiarised with the area ofstudy during the RRA undertaking, atleast five subsequent
long term visits were made to each area of the study to undertake the following:
a) Reconnaissance during·.sampling;
b) Recruitment of enumerators;
c) Training of enumerators and pretesting of the questionnaire;
d) Supervision and collection of data;
e) Further supplementary data and clarifications.

4.4.3

QUESTIONNAIRE DESIGN

A··· . draft questionnaire had been developed during the RRA undertaking. A preliminary
questionnaire was pre-tested first with a few pastoralists during the reconnaissance visits. It
became necessary to translate some sections of the questionnaire where questions could lead to
ambiguity especially in Kotido and Moroto Districts. A .second .pre-testing of the .questionnaire
was .undertaken·· during the .training of enumerators. The main objective of the second pretesting was to find out the feasibility of asking certain questions, the time taken, and clarity of
-the translated sections of the questionnaire.

4.4.4

INTERVIEWING PROCEDURE

During the· training sessions a reference· manual for each ethnic group in the study area had been
developed.and· standardised. One of the· enumerators who performed best.·during. the training in
each district of the study area was chosen as field co-ordinator.
During the first . days of data collection each ·questionnaire filled was checked and discussed
with each enumerator and edited at the· end of each day. This procedure continued· throughout
the study under the. supervision of the Research Assistants assisted by each Field Co-ordinator
in each district in the area of the study. Each HH was visited once except in··· cases .where the
head of the HH was not available at the time of the .visit and chances to get the respondent on
the·· second visit were certain. For every ·HH atleastoneyisit was. made and. the enumerator
recorded the ·information a~' per the questionnaire· in Appendix II. The data base of the study
was collected mainly through household head interviews. Various methods were used to

maintain quality. of the field work and revisits were made to ensure .that all sampled respondents
were. interviewed.

4.4.5

SECONDARYDATA

During the .study, observations of certain features such as degraded ··grazing.areas, overgrazed
pastures, gullies due to erosion, silted valley dams and tanks, and dilapidated cattle dip facilities
were made. A semi-structured guide was used in discussions with organised groups to collect
supplementary data. Further, a review of policies related to rangeland management was made
drawing the· information from various documents from districts, departments, and national
government sources.
Other data sources included literature review related to rangeland management and unpublished
data in various reports with sub-county chiefs, ranchers, and camp managers who responded by
providing. such <flIes and docul11ents to ascertain general information about the sub-county issues
concerning the inventory of pastoral resources, both natural and artificial, such as dips, valley
tanks,saltlicks, streams, the situation of grazing tenure, land market, cattle market, incidence
of disease, . and other related issues. Overall,. various official. publications were used particularly
about population, livestock, ranches, climate, and those related to development policies.

4.5

METHODS OF DATA ANALYSIS

The main types. of qualitative .methods .used in testing hypotheses is categorical data analysis of
two..way .dimensional contingency.·.. tables and one-way analysis of variance. Using· cross
tabulation, various column counts were effected as the first useful step in studying the
distribution or measure of dispersal between two or more variables. For variables that. were
continuous such as .investment and rangeland improvement, analysis under both cross tabulation
and.analysis·ofvariance . (ANOVA) were carried out.
It is important .to note that, all cross tabulations were ··basedon· tenure of grazing land and
population density zones. They were assumed to·beexplanatory variables. However it was only
516 respondents who could identify their tenure 'of grazing land. Both types of cross tabulations
were maintained throughout the analysisjust for comparison purposes. For multi-table/grouped
tables only respondents with positive (Yes) answers were considered. In other words, inicaseof
dichotomy variables (YeslNo) responses, only the (Yes) responses were indicated in the tables
since one can easily deduce the percentage of the (No) responses. Further, the quantification or
testing of the relationship was done to consider the linear association between any two variables
of interest.

4.. 5.1
(a)

SPECIFIC AREAS OF ANALYSIS

Socio-economic Characteristics

The data on socia-economic characteristics was analysed in· ·terms of summary· statistics
(frequency counts, mean, .and standard deviations). All were computed for socialarid . economic

variables. ··Cross tabulations of data· for tenure and PD zones by background variables were
undertaken.

(b)

Measurement of Individualisation

The analysis.. of establishing the extent of individualisation in· relation··to tenure and PD was
directly attained. from the cross tabulation of tenure of grazing land by population density and
was tested using the chi-squared statistics.

(c)

Equity

In the . analysis of the· extent to which individualisation leads to differentiation, two factors were
investigated:
(i)
Calamity - In the analysis, cross tabulation was done between tenure of grazing land by
calamity. The chi-squared statistic was used to test this hypothesis.
(ii) The possibility of other people grazing their cattle where one normally grazes:
Considered in that analysis was the cross tabulation of tenure of grazing. land by whether
other people graze on the land. Chi-squared statistic was used to test for the
independence of the variables.

(d)

Measurement of Stability

In the analysis of the effects of individualisation on stability, the nature of disputes and level at
which they are solved were taken into account. These numbers were added together to establish
the total score. To measure ,the level at which disputes are solved, levels ranging from family
members and neighbours to police and courts of law were examined. Therefore, the total
number·andthe level at which disputes are solved provided a measure of the·· level of stability.
The statistical· technique used to compare· disputes between different· tenure systems was the
analysis of variance techniques. This. module was· also used to investigate· the mean number of
disputes by population density. In both cases, the F-testwasused to show the significant
difference by type of tenure of land and population densities.

(e)

Level of Investment and Rangeland Improvements

In the statistical analysis,the relationship between investments and tenure,a one way analysis of
variance was used to test the· difference between the mean ofscore of investment by tenure and
population density. The test statistics .were the F-test and Pearson test. The hypothesis only
shows how investment depends on type of tenure. However, some of thevariablestised to
measure •investment .in the questionnaire were also used to measure how to reduce degradation
which, .in. other words, could be called rangeland improvements,. An improvement on the
rangeland is equally an investment. Through discussions with respondents and technical experts
on livestock .production and range· management·. during. the··.· course of the study, each of.the
activities undertaken by each respondent were recorded accordingly. The combination ofthe
indigenous knowledge. and guided technical discussions assisted in ranking activities from 1.t04
while those who had . not undertaken any activity were . given a zero ·"O"score. .Whoever
received a high sum ·ofscores was deemed to have undertaken more investment than,others
with low total sum of scores.

The variables related to> investment and improvements on the rangeland were categorised and
ranked according to their values as· follows:

CATEGORY I (Each variable equivalent to 4 scores)
DESTLT
PFENCING
FENCEIFENCING
REGSPRAY
PLANTGSS
LIMTINGILTDHERD

Disilting water damsldesilting
Perimeter fencing
Fencing oft7fencing
Spraying regularly/regular spraying (pump)
Veterinary services
Planting grass (pasture)/Seedling
Control herd size
Limiting number of animals

CATEGORY II (Each variable equivalent to 3 scores)
CLOTH
Smearing with a cloth
FALLOW
Fallowing
ROTGRAZE '
Rotational grazing
DPADDOCKIDOCKING
Paddocking
CROSSB
Cross breeding
INSEMIN
Artificial Insemination
SALTS
Provision of salts
Removing thickets/
BUSHCLWA/
Bush clearing
CLEARING
CATEGORY III (Each variable equivalent to 2 scores)
RECORDK
CRLTBURN
TROUGH
CONTOUR
PLANCROP
MUL1TREE
MULCHING
FBREAKR

Record keeping
Control bush burning
Make water troughs
Contourfanninglban
Plant some crops
Multipurpose trees
Mulching
Fire break road

CATEGORY IV (Each variable equivalent to 1 score)
BHOLEFEE
Pay bore-hole fee
HIRELBR
Hiring labour
RCORIDOR
Reducing number of corridors
BUSHBURN
Bush burning
FIREEXT
Fire extinguisher
CHEMICAL
Chemical use·· (fertilizers)
Others (etc.)

Regarding to investment in rangeland Pasture investment (PINVEST) and
investment(WINVEST) were computed as shown below;

Water

PINVEST = BUSHBURN+·CLEARING + PADDOCK +·PFENCING+ SEED + FBREAKR.+
MULTfREE + FIREEXT + OTHER413.
WINVEST = FENCING + DESLTL +BHOLEFEE + TROUGH + BUSHCLWA+ OTHER427.
TINVEST =PINVEST+WINVEST.
In the statistical analysis of ··relationsltips between investments in terms of rangeland
improvements.emphasis was essentially put on two sets of variables that proved to be of much
significance:
i)
water· improvements/investments
ii)
pasture land ilnprovements/investments
Each ofthose weighted variables in respect of water and pasture land were cross· tabulated by
tenureandPD zones to determine· different.levels of investments depending on the total scores.
Similarly·· investment in terms of money value. was also analysed by· cross tabulation, and oneway analysis of variance. Under one way analysis of variance, the least . significance difference
(LSD) technique was employed to test pair-wise different means in the monetary terms of
investments of given tenures and population .density zones. Various variables were used on this
which. included expenditure, income, and .profit margins on crops and livestock. The monetary
2
values were given in Uganda. shillings (Ushs) and. appear at the top of each table. TheX (chisquare) statistic of each table was also computed to prove the null hypothesis (H~, and test
whether .the variables in question· were significantly or insignificantly different at a ·level of
significance of 0.05. This is what is used throughout for all other statistical tests.
Th.e null hypotheses (Ho)was based on the assumption that all means are equal:
=Jlk =Jl
Where Ho: Jll =Jl2 =
for i== 1,2,3
,k
Hl:Jli not equal to J.lj
for some values inot equal to)
The chi-square was computed by summing overall cells the squared error term (residuals)
divided by th.eexpected frequencies.
Where: 8ij

= Observed term
E(8ij) = Expected .term
[aj -.E(8ij)] = Errortenn/Residual

2
Since the valueof.X depends on the number of rows and columns in the table being examined,
the degree of freedom (d.f.) for each table is also calculated at
P= ·0.05 level.

Regarding . the .relationship between individualisation and improvement of .rangeland,·· the
analysis ofvariance was to establish differences between mean scores· and to measure rangeland
improvementby·tenureofgrazingland. Total scores of categorised rangeland improvement in
each tenure were ·obtain~d .by summing up all scores corresponding toa "Yes"··· answer of
respondents in each category. Again ANOVA was used to show the extent of degradation and
rangeland improvements, the F-value, and the significance level ofP. The rangeland is said to
have been·illlproved·ifthe·above listed improvements had been undertaken by the respondents.
The total· scores for improvements was used in the analysis.
It should be clear that the actual arithmetic of the simple (ANOVA) is the same regardless of
the modeL adopted. TheANOVA is strictly speaking, only a way of arranging this arithmetics.
However, . the inference made from the sample values here maybe really quite different,
depending on the model invoked. Besides cross-tabulation, further ·analysis was done to
illustrate results· concemedwith range improvement, investment and profit margin. Whereby on
range improvement, a model was developed.
Equation l(a) y

= f(Pi)
Lpi

yp

=

fori

= 1,2,3 ....

Total· score under pasture improvement.
Similarly rangeland can be improved by investing in water;
Equation 1(b)y

=f(Wi)
Yw
=LWi
fori = 1,2,3 ....

Total score under water improvement.
GenerallY,when these factors are examined at·ago,
Equation 2

y=f(p,w)fortotal investment, y(p,w).

Note:
Different variables have different weights, thus, one who invests in activities with high
values or.invests in. many activities at·ago stands abetter advantage.
If one invests in range improvement, the sum score for a given group (i.e. rang~
management) will be:
Yij

=

f
j=1

ff(w,p).
;=1

which stands for "The sum of value (weights) for all of this n different investments in range".
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The double summation indicates that a particular operation (investment) jand sum scores overall
operationsDpofdifferentobservations in that openltion, then, having done this for·each ofjdifferent
operations,sumthe results overall the groups.

In order to eliminate the possibility of attributing the effects .of other explanatory variables which
mayberelated.to the explanatory variable examined under the one way random effects model and
therefore maybejointly··influencing the response (dependent) variableadditional.analysisundertaken
was atwo-wayANOVA by fitting the model:
Y r.I =/1 + ai + fJ·+
.I

Where, Yijk

Tij

+ &ijk

is the response oftheRhhousehold under say,
tenure i and PopulationOensity j
is the overall average (mean) ofY,
is· the effect ofthe tenure i on yijk
<Xi
is the effectof Population Densityj
B·J
is the interaction term between PO and tenure· of grazing Jap.d
~ij
and Eijis the· random error term.
I:<Xi = 0, I:Bj= 0, I:I:'tij = o were imposed on the model with an
assumption that Il ~ N(O, fl)

Furthermore, attempts were made to use Logistic Regression and analyse investment, rangeland
improvement, . disputes,··· calamity.. and whether other people graze· their cattle where one
normally graze to prove the levels of significance (Appendix I, Table C).

CHAPTER FIVE

5.0
5.1

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

INTRODUCTION

This chapter presents the analyses and the results related to the impact. on pastoral communities
and the rangeland as·.aresult of individuaHsationof communally owned grazing land. For each
of the variables, analysis is undertaken at two levels; at household (HH) by type of tenure, or
mode of grazing where applicable and at the level of stratified subcountiesor geographical
zones categorised on the· basis of population density (PD). The study examines .the extent and
impact on the pastoral communities and the rangeland as a result of individualisation of
cOl11munally managed pastoral·.regimes in respect·ofthe following hypotheses:
1. Pastoral resource rights are more individualised as PD increases;
2. Individualisation of pastoral resource rights. causes greater differentiation .·(inequality) in
respect of accessibility to the pastoral resources in terms of cattle; pasture (land) resources;
and· water resources;
3. Individualisation of common. property regimes promotes stability;
4. Individualisation· of pastoral· resource rights promotes investments in ·improvements of the
rangeland.
In respect of rangeland tenure, the analysis was confined on
a) Customary tenure: reflecting the assumption that at one point in time all the grazing land
was under common property regimes;
b) Private tenure: reflecting those individual HH with comprehensive rights over the. grazing
land, surveyed and· officially registered;
c) Individualised tenure: referring to HHwith comprehensive grazing land rights, duly
recognised by the community where the grazing land is found but not registered and has
never. been·surveyed;
d) Non-property: reflecting thoseHH whose· respondents could not claim any grazing rights
over the areas where theygraze~ their animals. They had no property rights.
Unless qualified, it was assumed that both private and individualised tenure derived .their
resource rights throughindividualisation of communal grazing regimes.
In.respectofpopulationdensity zones, the analysis indicated that HH with private tenure.and
individualised tenure were more represented in the medium and lowPDo zones. TheHHwith
communal grazing -land rights were essentially represented in the -lowPD zones. The analysis· is
confined to three zones namely; low, medium and high PD zones.
The mediumPD zones had almost all HH with different types of tenure but dominated by the
HHwith individualised tenure. The distribution of HH by tenure and PD zones were as follows:
By tenure: Private (87), individualised (144), customary (230), non-property (55). ByPD

zones: High (175),mediu111(218), and low (131). Unless otherwise stated they were deployed
in calculating all. percentages·,and running cross tabulations.

5.2S0CIO-ECONOM1CPROFILE

Preceding the analyses in respect of each hypothesis, a general overview. of the. results is
presented under a summary of socio-economic profile by type of tenure and.PDzones.
In this section a broad view .of the socio-economic characteristics of the respondents in the
survey area is undertaken. Selected data covering household size,age, income and expenditure,
herd size, distance. to where cattle are normally grazed, level of education, main occupation,
marital status, sex, and main source of income were analysed . by district, rangeland, tenure,
grazing mode, and PDzones. For each variable under socio-economiccharacteristics the
discussionis centred on mainly two tables by tenure as (a) and PD as (b). For purposes of
consistence, these two levels of analysis are maintained·· for comparison throughoutthis chapter
because they were deemed pertinent.Socio-economic profiles in respect of districts are shown
in Appendix I,TableA. The mean result in respect of household, .age, and general economic
performance are exhibited in Tables5.1(a) and 5.1(b).

a) Household Size
Household. is' defined asa group of persons who normally live and eat together.. Table 5.1 (a)
shows that households (HH) under private and .individualised,tenure tend to have relatively big
families. Themeanfamily.sizeforHH under individualised tenure is 10.3 persons while for HH
under Private tenure is. 12 as .compared to 8.8 persons for those under customary tenure. The
mean size for HH under non-property is 11.5 persons. A similarpattem is shown under
population density (PD) zones, in Table 5.1(b). The mean HH size being 10.1 persons forthe
medium PD and 11.1 persons for HH under the high PDzones as compared to 8.5 persons for
HH under the low PD·zones.

Table5.1(a): GeneralSocio-economic Characteristics by Tenure

Mean household size
(persons)
Mean age '(years)
Mean income (shs'OOO)
Mean expenditure (shs. '000)
Mean profit (shs. '000)
Mean no of cattle (herd)
Mean grazing distance (km)

Private
(formal)

Individualised

Customary
(CPR)

Nonproperty

Total

12.0

10.3

.8.8

11.5

10.1

46.6
2,178.6
552.3
1626.3
78.0
0.6

47.4
879.5
111.1
768.3
23.7
0.7

46.6
172.8
31.1
141.7
14.3
3.9

44.8
669.5
94.1
575.4
47.2
0.8

46.6
761.1
148.0
613.1
31.2
2.1

The survey· results tend to differ from the average HH size as .given by the 1991 Population and
Housing Census whereby the national average household in Uganda is 4.8 persons. We may
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perhaps argue that .the larger the scale upon which the average is calculated, the smaller the
results tend to be. The distribution of family size tends to be skewed which <implies a large
variation within the data. During the study, the family or HH size was calculated according to
the data derived from enumeration of households in the three enumeration areas covered by the
sample· persubcounty. In terms of counties in the area of study, Rushenyi County ill Ntungamo
Districtwhich.is· in the .high PD zone has the biggest family size.with the mean HH size <of 11.3
persons (as. compared to the 6 persons given by the Population· and Housing Census)·foBowed
by Mbarara District 10.4 (5.7) persons, Moroto 10.2 (5.1} persons andKoti~o 7.9 (5.2)
persons.

Table5.1(b): GeneralSocio-economic Characteristics by Population Density Zones

Mean ·household size (persons)
Mean age (Years)
Mean income (shs'OOO)
Mean expenditure (shs.'OOO)
Mean profit . (shs.'OOO)
Mean· no .of cattle (herd)
Mean grazing distance (km)

Low

Medium

High

Total

8.5
46.4
208.3
18.3
190.0
14.7
4.1

10.1
45.1
108.3
290.6
792.7
48.9
1.4

11.1
48.5
745.5
61.5
684.1
20.0
1.4

10.0
46.6
751.7
146.0
605.7
30.7
2.1

Past population censuses and. surveys in Ugandahave consistently revealed the fertility .levels to
be highest in Ankole.At the total fertility rates ofsample survey in 1969,.the. rate was estimated
at 8.7 in 1985 and 8.0 in 1991, the levels having remained high for a long time. Several studies
have .• investigated the determinants of this high fertility rate in the area and .indicated that. the
popularity of marriage was its major· determinant. However,Ntozi and Kabera(1991) argue
that Ankole's cultural practices were conducive to short birth intervals and hence high fertility.
It is important to note that culturally, polygamy is more widely practiced among the
Karimojong than the Bahima. A survey basedonHH would not capture all thecmembers of the
family underdifferentHHin the locality. Follow-up investigations on this issue revealed that
unlike the Bahima, it is not ·uncommon among the Karimojong, for one man to have two to
three or more family units under different households. Ittherefore follows that whilethe family
size in NyabushoziCounty could be seen as bigger than that. in JieCounty, in the.final. analysis,
a man in JieCountymarries several wives and has a number of children but housed differently
and at times in different homesteads, a distance apart.

b) Age
Age did not exhibit any remarkable differences. It is however,noted that the mean average age
for the various types of tenure andPD zones was between 45 and 48 years respectively. The
heads ofHHtendedto be mature among the pastoralists.This could be reflected in terms of
problems experienced to acquire cattle to marry by which one is recognised as aheadofa
family even though getting children before marriage is rampant particularly ·among the
Karimojong.
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c) Economic Performance
The, annual economic ,'performance in, respect of HH under private tenure had" a ,' mean profit of
shs 1,626,283, followed by individualised tenure with shs 768,343, as compared to customary
HH with a mean profit of shs 141,671 and HH under open access shs575,387~ Similarly in
respectofPDzonesHH under the medium PD still had the bestperformancewitli shs 792,662,
as compared toHHunder low PD which exhibited the lowest profitmargin of shs189,983.
This"is,partially influenqedby the' fact that private and customary HHare more represented in
medium (23~5%) and low (96~O%)PDzonesrespectively~Discussion on economic'performance
in respect of 'both monetary terms" reflecting profit ratio, and rangeland improvements on
weighted ,scores'are' detailed in subsequent paragraphs under' section ",5~6 when analysing
different levels of investments on rangeland improvements by tenure ,and PD~
d), Number of Cattle (Herd) per Household

The highest mean size of the number of cattle, according to the survey, is 78 heads of cattle in
respect of private tenure and just 49 heads of cattle in the medium PD zone, as shown, in Tables
5~1(a}and5~ 1(b) respectively~ These figures, according to traditional pastoralists, are very small
herds~Overall, the mean size of the herd IS not all that big as the old, orthodoxy puts it that
Africanpastoralists have excessive numbers of livestock that overgraze and ultimately ,degrade
the land and practice an inefficient 'out of date' type of economy~
The fact that the mean size of the herd for HHunder CPR is just about 14 heads of cattle
reflects the level of impoverishment and hardships' pastoralists are,'increasingly" experiencing as
individualisation" of communal rangeland 'rights increases~ Small herds are not ' commensurate
withHH under customary tenure and particularly in those arid remote areas where families
depend entirely on livestock products~ ForHH under private tenure, the size and quality of their
herds tend to increase while for those under CPR, the herds tend to shrink both in terms of
qualityandsize~

The theory that. presupposes that HH under private tenure. would limit the size of their herds
does not hold as shown in this study~ Households under individualised tenure exhibit relatively
largemeansize'of,herds~'The mean size"of'herd for,·HHunder' individualised "tenure is,.,23~7
heads of cattle and for private tenure, 78~O heads of cattle as compared to those under CPR
which is just 14~3, heads of cattle~ The only exception being those HH without any grazing land
rightsgrazingunder'opel1access'which had47~2 heads of cattle perhousehold~ The same
pattern ofmean size of herd prevails underPDzones with HHunder 10wPD having.14~7 heads
of cattle and high PD 20~Oheads of cattle per household.
The use of the ,term 'on-property' as ,applied in ,this study deserves some clarification~ When
asked the type of tenure where they graze their cattle, s.ome ,respondents indicated that they did
not have any grazing ,rights over thepastureland~Thisis tantamount to 'free-for-all'
(Kalandalanda)~ They had, however, settled homesteads and could feed their animals with
various types of supplementary feeds but they always drive their animals out in search of
pasture anywhere by 'the 'road ,sides, compounds of Administration Headquarters, on"patches of
land that could have been left unattended to by anyone at onetime, or at times even trespass on
plantations~Thepracticeis more skewed towards the modern 'Zero Grazing'or "feed lot'than

'non-property' (free-for-all) in the real sense as described in Section 2.5 of Chapter Two.
Throughout the study, this 'gives 'very exceptional results but is associated with areas"ofhigh
PD where communal grazing ,land, rights have been excessively individualised as is the case in
Nyabushozi ,County ofMbarara District.
The impact is reflected in the size of herds of cattle among HH under CPR and, low PDzones.
The herds are increasingly becoming relatively small. In other words, impoverishing HHunder
CPR always makes them experience 'low standards of living. The small' size of herds 'of cattle
forHH under CPR is not typical of pastoralists in. their traditional strategy,of survival.

e) Distance Made per Day
The survey results indicate clearly thatHH under CPR tend to drive their animals long distances
with a mean grazing distance of 3.9 km daily as compared to 0.7 kmandO.6 km for those
under individualised,tenure and private tenure respectively. The HH under'non-property exhibit
a short distance of about o. 8km. "This, is shown in Table 5.1(b) in terms ,of PD zones indicating
an average of4.1 km for HH under 10wPD zones and 1.4km for those under medium' and
high. Again 'non-property' ,as earlier explained has results contrary to expectations. This is
basically because non-property (free-for-all) in'the real sense is not •available in the 'area ofthe
study. 'What. appears, as non-property is essentially peasant pastoralism or landlessness in the
sense that the peasants have cattle but have no grazing land rights on any parcel of the
rangeland.

f) Level of Education
With regard to education, the socio-economic profile in Table 5.2(a) reflects a low level of
education among pastoralists in the' survey areas. '. Out of 516 respondents' who indicated their
levels of education among those covered by the survey, over 50% had never had any "formal
education, 34.J% had primary education only, 12.6% had attained secondary education while
just 1.9% had post',secondary education. The low level of literacy is mainly amongthoseHH
grazing under CPR where 74.3% of them had no formal education at all and hardly 0.4% had
any adult education.' None ofthem had gone beyond secondary education.
Tabl e 5 2()
t- b~y Tenure
a: l eve I' 0 f Ed ucalon
Educational level

Private

Ok

Individualised
%

Customary
%

Non-property

Total

%

%

41.8
43.6
12.7
1.8

None
Primary
Secondary
Post secondary
Adult education

26.4
42.5
25.3
4.6
1.1

31.3
48.6
16.0
3.5

74.3
19.6
5.7

0.7

0.4

-

50.8
34.1
12.6
1.9
0.6

TotalHH (No.)

87

144

230

55

516

-

The low level "of literacy under customary tenure is also reflected ,under PD zones '(Table 5.2).
LowPD zones 'have the highest number of respondents without any formal education at all
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accounting for 82.4% and the highest qualification attained being secondary education which,
again was only represented by 1.5%. What is emerging is that areas with medium and. high PD
where there is high individualisation of communal grazing land rights have a high level of
literacy while areas with low PD tend to
have low literacy levels.
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Table 5.2(b): Level of Education by Population Density ones
Educational Level

Low
%

Medium
%

High
%

Total
%

None
Primary
Secondary
Post secondary
Adult education

82.4
16.0
1.6

-

41.3
39.9
16.5
1.4
0.9

40.0
40.0
15.4
4.0
0.6

51.1
34.0
12.4
1.9
0.6

Total HH (No.)

131

218

175

524

Following the proposition that pastoral resource rights are more individualised as PD increases,
it is logical to note that areas with private and individualised tenure tend to have a higher level
of literacy than the low PD areas. People with high level of education are associated with
private and individualised tenure. Rushenyi County in Ntungamo District with high PD had just
29.1 % of the respondents without education, followed by 33% in Nyabushozi County in
Mbarara District, 72% in Matheniko County in Moroto District and 84% in lie County in
Kotido District .
In respect of post secondary education, Ntungamo and Mbarara Districts were the only districts
which had respondents who had attained that level of education accounting for 5.2% and 1.7%
respectively. What is seen as superior in terms of education by type of tenure or mode of
grazing and PD zones is merely a reflection of increasing differentiation among pastoralists as
individualisation of communal grazing land rights increases.
g) Main Occupation

The element of impoverishing pastoralists on CPR and creating remarkable differences among
them as individualisation increases is reflected in the respondents' perception when answering a
question about their main occupation. Reference to Table 5.3(a) shows that hardly 18.3% ofthe
total number of respondents in the survey sample regarded livestock grazing as their main
occupation. For those undertaking both livestock and crop farming, the percentage rose to
56.7%, while crop farming alone accounted for only 12.0% and about 13% of the respondents
had other occupations, including collection of firewood and petty trade. Pastoralists tend to
supplement livestock production with crop farming for subsistence but the survey recorded a
high number of pastoralists particularly in the southwest dropping out of livestock as the main
occupation.
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Table 5.3(a): Type of Main Occupation by Tenure

Main occupation

Livestock
Livestock crop-farming
Crop farming
Others

Private

%

Individualised
%

26.4
55.2
3.4
14.9

19.4
45.1
21.5
13.9

Customary (CPR) Non-property

Total

%

%

%

9.2
69.0
9.2
12.7

40.0
38.2
12.7
9.1

18.3
56.7
12.0
13.0

According to the survey results, livestock mixed with crop farming are undertaken by 69% of
the HH under CPR as the main occupation. The HH taking crop farming as the main
occupation only account for just about 9.2%. Petty trading is practised by 12% of the HH
under customary tenure. The number of pastoralists depending entirely on cattle keeping as the
main occupation are found among HH under individualised tenure which is about 19.4% and
HH under private tenure accounting for about26.4%. Pastoralists under CPR with small herds
as already noted tend to supplement livestock rearing with crop farming and in some instances
under very ecologically unsuitable areas for crop production.

Table 5.3(b): Type of Main Occupation by Population Density Zones
Main occupation

Livestock
Livestock crop- farming
Crop farming
Others

Low

Medium

High

Total

%

%

%

%

9.9
74.0
10.7
5.3

27.5
45.9
9.6
17.0

12.1
55.2
19.0
13.3

18.3
56.3
12;0
13.0

Under PD zones (Table 5.3(b) the differentiation follows a similar pattern. Areas with low PD
have the highest number of HH practising mixed farming at 74% with just about 10% of the
people taking livestock as their main occupation. The size of the herd is hardly. enough to
sustain the family size. In some areas, such as in the north-east inJie and Matheniko Counties,
cattle was increasingly becoming unreliable as a source of earning a living.

h) Marital Status
Most of the respondents among the pastoralists were found married. In that respect, Table
5.4(b) shows that over 88% were currently married, 6% were widowed and about 4% were
single with just 0.6% divorced. This is why hardly 6% of all the respondents were female heads
of HH in the study area. Marital status did not indicate any differentiation even by PD (Table
5.4b).

Table 5.4(a): Marital Status by Tenure

-'-'

Marital status

Married
Widowed
Divorced
Single

Individualised
%

Customary

Non-property

Total

%

%

%

%

82.8
9.2

91.0
6.3

8.0

2.8

90.0
5.7
0.9
3.5

87.3
5.5
1.8
5.5

88.8
6.4
0.6
4.3

Private

-

-

Table 5.4(b): Marital Status by Population Dens~v Zones
Marital status

Married
Widowed
Divorced
Single

Low

Medium

High

Total

%

%

%

%

91.6
6.1
0.8
1.5

83.5
8.3
0.9
7.3

92.0
5.1
0.6
2.3

88.4
6.7
0.8
4.2

i) Sex
The distribution of women by tenure and PO zones did not exhibit significant differences.
However, the proportion ofwomen in HH under CPR, just as under low PD, tends to be higher
than those under private tenure, individualised tenure, and high PD zones (Table 5.5). This
could reflect a situation where, under a typical pastoral economy, the women and the aged tend
to remain at home while men and children are gone to graze cattle at a distance and in some
seasons, for several months. Overall, however, among the respondents, 94.4% were men while
only 5.6% were women. Among pastoralists, women living alone as heads of HH were a very
rare case.

Table 5.5: Sex by Tenure. and Population Density
Sex

Female

Male

%

%

Tenure
Private

5.7

94.3

Individualised

4.9

95.1

Customary

6.1

93.9

Non-Property

5.5

94.5

5.6

94.4

Total

Population Density
Low

9.2

90.8

Medium

4.6

95.4

High

5.1

94.9

5.9

94.1

Total

j) Main Source of Income
It is interesting to note>that despite 69% of the HH under customary tenure (CPR) taking
livestock-crop farming as their main occupation (Table 5.3(a)), hardly 10.7% of them take it as
their. main source' of income .(Table· 5.6(a)). The main source of income for the majority of HH
under CPR is livestock at 43.6% whereas only 9.2% of the HH under CPR count it as their
mainoccup~tion. They are forced. into crop farming with livestock under the guise of
diversification to supplement livestock products but without comparative advatlt(l;geiniqrop
farming. Some of them . undertake crop fanning because acquiring> cattle is becoming
increasingly difficult. Under private tenure, about 89.5% of them count cattle keeping,.astheir
main sourceofjncomeand only about 2.3% regard livestock-crop farming as their main source
of income.
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Table 5.6: Main Source of Income by Tenure and Population Density
Main source of
income

Livestock.
keeping
%

Livestock
crop farming

Others

%

Crop
farming
%

%

Tenure
Private

89.5

2.3

2.3

5.8

Individualised

54.2

9.0

17.4

19.4

Customary

43.6

10.7

15.1

30.7

Non-Property

70.9

16.4

3.6

9.1

Total

57.3

9.4

12.4

21.0

Population Density
Low

41.4

9.4

22.7

26.6

Medium

75.0

3.7

4.6

16.7

High

44.3

16.1

15.5

24.1

56.4

9.3

12.7

21.6

Total

Further analysis .revealed that under customary tenure, those HH which had crop farming as
their' main source of income happened to be. immigrants with a cultivation background settled
on relatively fertile portions and wet lands ofthe rangeland as is the case inRushenyi County,
NtungamoDistrict.Thishas restrict~d the movement of cattle and deprived' thepastoralists of
patches of pasture to which they would have resorted in the case of prolonged drought.
What is emerging from' the overview of socio-economic characteristics. is the impact on' the
pastoral communities. whose' HH are. under CPR, in respect of small off-farm. income of shs
172.8 compared to shs 2,178.6 for private tenure, small mean profit of shs141.7compared to
shs 1,626.3 and shs 768.3 in respect of private and individualised tenure respectively.
Furthermor~, a relatively small herd size of cattle which is 14.3 animals for CPR cotnparedto
23.7 and 78.0.animals in respect of individualised tenure and private· tenure respectively. Also
another feature worth noting is generally a low level of literacy but again with a 74.3% out of
230HHunder CPR without any formal education compared to 31.3% out of 144 and 26.4%
out of 87 who. had no formal education in both HH under individualised tenure and private
tenure. The household size is generally large compared to the national mean size of 4.8 persons.
For this study, HH under private tenure had 12 persons, individualised 10.3 persons and CPR
8.8' persons.

5.3

THE EXTENT OF INDIVIDUALISATION

The· hypothesis is that communal pastoral resource rights become individualised as population
density increases. The rangeland .under CPR tends to disintegrate due to population pressure.

The regime.either falls under open access, a situation where there are no property rights or the
rights areindividualised and the process is intensified under increasing commercialisation.
In this section, an .attempt is made to establish the extent to which communal grazing land
rights • have been individualiseg. in the area of the study. The analysis. was made. at both
household level and geographical zones stratified according to population density (PD).
Ase~rlier.~oted in Chapter Four Table 4.7, all the sub-counties in RushenyiCoUI1ty (R) in
NtungamoDistrict which were included in the survey sample were categorised as high PD
zones. All the sub-counties in Nyabushozi .County (N) covered by the study, with the. exception
of Nyakashashara sub-county were categorised under·····a medium stratum. By counties,
therefore, RushenyiCounty of Ntungamo District ranks amongthehighPD zon~s and on
theoretical grounds is supposed to have the highest number of individualised parcels of grazing
land followed by Nyabushozi County of Mbarara District which is under medium PD zone and
then low PD zones covering Mathenikoand Jie Counties of Moroto and Kotido Districts
respectively.

The sub-counties of Nadungetof Matheniko County and Kotido in Jie County, being near the
urban centres in Moroto and· Kotido towns, respectively, disrupted· the pattern by·being drawn
in the high and medium strata in that order. This is, however, in support of the location theory
that land near urban centres will be much more valuable than land away·.fromthe urban centre.
TherefQre, land near urban centres such as Kotido and Moroto towns (highly .commercialised
areas) is bound to attract settlers and become more competitive than .·that which is a distance
away. The more there are some competing land resource use and other related natural resource
opportunities,the .more the. land resource rights are likely to be individualised.
Of all the fOUf counties in the area of study, Rushenyi County of Ntungamo .District has the
highest average PD of about 158 ·people as compared to Nyabushozi County of Mbarara
District with just 82 people almost just half ofRushenyi. Kotido and Moroto Districts have
each 15 and 12 people per square kilometre respectively. By national $tandards, Rushenyi
County is in the high PD zone while Nyabushozi County of Mbarara District falls under
medium zone. Forthe hypothesis. to hold that the higher thePD, the more individualised parcels
of communal land rights, it would follow that Rushenyi County should have the highestnumber
of communally individualised grazing· land compared to any other County.
As.showninTable 5.7(a), Nyabushozi County as a whole has··28.8% of its·HH with.private
grazing land .and 39.9% with individualised tenure grazing land rights. while Rushenyi County
has the highest HH .with individualised tenure grazing .• land rights acc0tlnting for··55.2% and
24.6% of the HH with· private grazing land.
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Table5.7(a): Distribution of Type of Ran2eland Jenure by County in the Area of Study
Private

Individualised

Customary

Total

Non-property

County
No.

0/0

No.

0A.

No.

0/0

No.

Nyabushozi

51

28.8

70

39.5

21

11.9

Rushenyi

33

24.6

74

55.2

8

6.0

80

97.6

121

97.6

230

44.6

Matheniko

2.4

lie
Total

87

16.9
P == 0.000

144

27.9
d.f. == 9

I

%

No.

0/0

35

19.8

177

34.3

19

14.2

135

26.0

1.2

81

15.7

124

24.0

516

100

55

10.7

x 2 == 404.561

This process of individualisation.· of communal grazing land rights in Nyabushozi County is
accelerated by. a .deliberate .move being undertaken to register parcels of grazing land as
facilitated by NyabushoziDevelopment Agency. In Rushenyi County, the process of total
individualisation is as a result of immigration from the neighbouring districts and from Rwanda.
The results according to Table 5.7(a) depicts a concentration of individualised tenure in
counties with relatively .medium ·.and high PD such as Rushenyi and Nyabushozi. The HH
undertaking communal grazing tend to essentially concentrate in areas with low PD such as
Matheniko and lie· counties.
Considering Matheniko County of Moroto District and lie County of Kotido District both of
which .are categorised under· .low PD reveals that they hardly . had any of their.HH under
individualised tenure for. grazing purposes. The only exception being Jie County with 2.4%
arising out ofKotido Sub-county covering the suburbs ofKotido Town, Feflectingthe influence
of commercialisation in· an urban setting as earlier noted.
Taking Rushenyi CQunty and Nyabushozi County as beillgin the high andmed~um})l)zQnes
respectively and compared with Matheniko and lie Counties of low PD zones exhibits ·a very
significant relationship between tenure and PD. In other words, .PD· isa· statistically significant
determinant (P = 0.000) of the type of tenure.
Further reference to Table 5.7(a) shows the extent of individualisation as a creation of
landlessness . . in the form of non-property regimes. Of·all the·total HH .inNyabushozi County
19.8% of them are .without grazing land. As the process of individualisation becomes
pronounced, more and more pastoralists graze their animals on parcels of the rangeland where
they do not have any claim of belonging to them.. They are thus labelled as landless or> squatters
where· the grazing land is under individualised tenure. The more the common property rights are
individualised, the more the part of the communities become landless.
Turning to the strati~~d sub-counties by population density (PD) shown in Table 5.7(b), the
data reveals that even where there is high PD, .there are some parcels of communal grazing
land, accounting for about 27.4%. This may be explained in two ways:

First, Nadunget Sub-county of Moroto District which was included among the subcounties under high PD, the fields are overrun by livestock and grazed communally
when the. crops have been harvested.
Secondly, this may·indicate.the persistence of ""R' (itional practices that grazing land is
essentially communally owned· and communally used· for survival in case· of calamity
.
such as a prolonged drought.

Table 5.7(b): Distribution of Types of Rangeland Tenure by Population Density Zones
Low

Tenure

Private

2

X =181.482

No.

Total
No.

ok

%

No.

3

2.4

51

23.5

33

18.9

87

16.9

0.8

69

31.8

74

42.3

144

27.9

96.0

63

29.0

48

27.4

230

44.6

0.8

34

15.7

20

11.4

550

10.7

119

Non-property

ok

High

No.

Individualised
Customary. Property

Medium

d.f=6

%

p= 0.000

The survey proved the .hypothesis that the higher the PD, the more the . grazing land is
individualised. This was ascertained by noting that the sub-counties ofRubaare, Kashongi, and
Rugarama in RushenyiCounty, Ntungamo District were among those which had the highest
level of individualised grazing land. The appearance of urban oriented sub-counties such as
Nadungetand Kotidoin the high and mediumPD zones shows that besides PD, the element of
commercialisation or the emergence of markets .plays a role in increasing. individualisation of
rangeland rights.
As .shown in Table 5.7(b),· the 10'Y PDhad 96% of its. total HH all communally.grazing as
compared tojust only27.4% in the high PD zone. It is interesting to note thesamepattem
regarding the number of pastoralistswithout any grazing land accounted for .15.7% and 11.4%
among the HH from.medium and high PD zones, respectively. There is hardly 8% ofthoseHH
in low PD zoneswhich.are without any grazing land. Almost 98% of all HH without grazing
land are· found under. areas with medium and high PD zones.
This tends to support the view that the higher thePD the more the grazing land is individualised
and thus displaces pastoralists to the extent of becoming landless.

The. typeofran¥eland ten.ureunder which the source of water is found as shown in Table 5.8(a)

is equally indicative ofthe extent to which communal pastoral resource rights· are individualised.
The analysis of source of water by tenure reveals similar pattern as shownbyPD zones in Table
5.8(b). Water ponds remain the main sources of water for animals across all types of tenure.
Theterm 'pond', unless qualified is misleading especially in the context ofKaramoja area where
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pO!1ds (Atapara)iare generally manually made.· In Mbarara and Ntungamo Districts, the. ponds
are.made by the riversides so that animals could safely 'drink from them other than drinking
water directly from the dams 'or streams.
Reference to Table 5.8(a} shows that 58.5% of the HH.covered by the study water their
animals at ponds as theimain source.

Table 5.8(a): Source of Watering Points by Tenure ()fGrazing Land
Source of water

Private

Individualised

Customary

Non-Properly

Total

N'o

%

No

ok

No

%

No

%

No

%

Water dam

22

25.3

14

21.8

18

8.3

12

21.8

66

13.9

Water pond

61

70.1

40

72.7

78

35.5

40

72.7

278

58.5

2

2.3

85

39.2

87

18.3

21

9.7

29

6.1

15

6.9

15

3.2

Bore-hole
River/Stream

2.3

3

5.5

Others
n=475

d.f::12

~=174.700

3

5.5

p=O.OOO

The provision of water, particularly bore-holesasa modern technological techniqueto solve the
problem of water shortage on the rangeland is widespread. About 39.2% oftheHH under
customary tenure •water their animals from bore-holes. This has brought about confinement of
animals around watering points. In 'most' cases, it leads to overgrazing and. the subsequent
degradation pfthe ~angeland. Moreover, water is the most determinant factor in the movement
pattern of pastoralists. Regarding HH under 'non-property', about 21.8% of them water their
cattle from water dams as they happen to be squatters on '.State and private commercial ranches,
a great, source of conflicts in Nyabushozi County of Mbarara District.
The main source of water for animals is prominently water ponds, being a source of water for
70.1 ~forJ-IHunderprivatetenure, 72.7% for HH under individualised tertur~, 3$.$% for
customary and 72.7%forHH under non-property. Overall, 58'.5% of all HH covered in the
survey water'their animals from ponds, followed by bore-holes which is' 18.5%, water dams
13.9%, and with just 6.1% taking their animals to river streams.
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Table 5.8(b): Source of Watering Points by Population Density Zones
Low

Source of water

High

Medium

Total

No

%

No

%

No

%

No

%

Water dam

2

1.7

49

23.9

15

9.9

66

13.9

Water pond

60

50.4

120

58.5

98

64.5

278

58.4

Bore-hole

29

24.4

31

15.1

28

18.45

88

18.5

River/stream

17

14.3

1

0.5

11

7.2

29

6.1

Other

11

9.2

4

2.4

-

-

15

3.2

n=476

2

x = 78.882

d.f=8

p=O.OOO

Examining the distribution of watering points further by PD zones in Table 5.8(b) exhibits that
HH that water their animals at water dams are generally under medium and high PD zones. The
HH under low PD zones that have access to water dams account for hardly 1.7% as compared
to 23.9% and 9.9% for HH under medium and high PD zones respectively. Bore-holes, though
essentially used by HH under customary tenure, are generally distributed under different types
ofPD zones as shown in Table 5.8(b).
As earlier noted, water dams and bore-holes are particularly a result of modern water
development policies that are intended to solve the water problem on the rangeland. They have,
to a certain extent, solved water problems by providing water at a short distance but generating
over-grazing around the water points. This has resulted in increased individualisation, the de
facto privatisationofthe rangeland by those who can afford to exploit the situation in respect of
accessibility to pastoral resources.
Otherwise, water dams as shown even by PD zones in Table 5.8(b), is literally a monopoly of
areas with medium and high PD while rivers and streams as watering points are essentially for
low PD zones.
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Table 5.9: Tenure of Grazing Land by Population Density Zones
Type of Tenure

Private

Low PO
No.

%

No.

%

3

2.4

51

23.5

0.8

69

31.8

119

96.0

63

1

0.8

34

Individualised
Customary
property
Non-property

Medium PD

x2 = 181.4824

High PO
%

No.

%

18.9

87

16.9

74

42.3

144

27.9

29.0

48

27.4

230

44.6

15.7

20

11.4

55

10.7

df = 6

No.

Total

p= 0.000

Further examination of the extent of individualisation by tenure reveals that overall,out of the
total sample of 516 respondents who specified their type of tenure, ••16.9% had private tenure
while 27.9% had individualised tenure and 44.6% were under CPR and just 10.7% for nonproperty, were categorised as'landless in respect of grazing land. Taking both. private tenure
and individualised tenure, the· survey results show thatHH under both types of tenure
accounted for over 44%. It· is worth noting that almost 100% of theHH with· both private and
individualised.grazingland rights were found in· areas under medium and high PD. This .• is
attributed to the increasing individualisation of communal grazing land rights asPD increases.
The type of tenure by PD. is statistically significant (p t= 0.000) proving the proposition that the
low PD zones are associated with customary ,tenure whereas. medium and .high PD zones are
significantly associated with private and individualised tenure rights. There is a significant
statistical relationship between individualisation and the level of population density (p. ===0.000)
indicating that communal land rights tend to be individualised as PD increases.
Assessing the extent of individualisation in the areas of the study, cross tabulating land tenure
and population .• density. yielded results that appear to prove the hypothesis that the type of
tenure by PDis statistically significant (P = 0.000). There is a statistically significant
relationshipbetw.een. individualisation and the level of population density (P =0.000), indicating
that communal land rights· tend to be· individualised asPD increases.. To .ascertain the extent of
individualisation of CPR in the area, distribution of HH with individualised tenure exhibited
high individualisation in those sub-counties stratified inhighPD zones.

5.4

ACCESSIBiliTY TO PASTORAL RESOURCES

It. is hypothesised • that individualisation of grazing land. rights differentiates accessibility to
pastoral. resources. The pastoral resources were broken .into three categories namely; livestock
with particular reference to ·cattle, pastoral (grazing land) ···resources, and water resources for
cattle.
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a) Mode of Acquiring Cattle
To a pastoralistin Uganda, cattle are the basic resource for human survival. Out of 516HH
which held cattle, 464 of them (respondents) had their own cattle while 52 respondents had no
cattle of their own though they had cattle to look after as herdsmen on behalf of members of
otherHH.It is important to note thatpastoralists are experiencing fundamental changes in light
of the growing market economy., Under traditional pastoralism" each HHand.eachmember
there-of should have the opportunity of access to cattle and cattle products and hence, a sense
of feeling of collective responsibility and ownership of the. cattle 'at HH level. Purchasing is
increasingly becoming an ,important means of exchange, of goods and services, including cattle,
amongpastoralists.
Overall, purchasing asa means of acquiring cattle is constrained by the low, purchasing power
among pastoralists. Purchasing cattle forHH under individualised tenure. accounted for 25.0%,
private tenure 18.4%, and 11.3% for HH under customary tenure. For those who have no
grazing land' at all (non property), purchasing as a means of acquiring·' cattle accounted for
25.5%. However, Table·. 5.1 O(a) shows that overall acquisition of cattle is mainly through
inheritance. which accounts for about 43.6% while purchasing accounts for 17.8%. Another
important means is through 'given' as gifts which accounts for about 26.4%. Other means
included bride-wealth, accounting for about 8.7%, and 3.5% admitted that they had acquired
their first stock through cattle raids.

Table5.10(a): Mode of ACQuirin JCattle by Tenure
Modeofa(:quisition
(cattle)

Private
%

Individualised
%

Customary
%

Non-Property
%

Total
%

Inherited

51.7

36.1

44.3

47.7

43.6

Purchased

18.4

25.0

11.3

25.5

17.8

Given

29.9

20.8

28..3

27.3

26.4

2.8

17.4

1.8

8.7

Bride wealth
sisters/daughters
Rustling &raiding
Total HH per tenure

J

7.8
87

144

230

3.5
55

516

Analysis of the mode, of cattle acquisition by population, density (PD), as shown in'Table
5.1O(b), exhibited a similar pattern in the overall total. The highest percentage ofthese 13.8%
and.32% of the HH which purchased cattle fall under medium and high PD,zones·respectively.
This provides evidence to the effect that in areas with high I'D, grazing land rights are not only
individualised but purchasing and marketing of cattle is increasingly becoming the' prjncipal
means of exchange.. In '. other words, 'areas under medium and high PD zones tend to. be
relatively commercialised compared to those under low PD zones.
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Table5.10(b): Mode of Acquiring Cattle by Population Density Zones
Mode of acquisition
(cattle)

Low PO

Medium PO

%

%

High PO
01'0

Total
01'0

Inherited

38.9

49.5

38.9

43.3

Purchased

4.6

13.8

32.0

17.6

Given

33.6

25.7

21.1

26.1

Bride wealth
sisters/daughters

21.4

2.8

8.0

9.2

Rustling & raiding

10.7

1.4

0.6

3.4

Total HHper PD (No.)

131

218

175

524

It is of interestto note that ofthose who had cattle in low PD zones, as many as 10.7% ofthem
acquire.d th.eir cattle through cattle rustling and were generally grazing under CPR,. a practice
basically common in Karamoja. The traditional means of exchange such as inheritance, given as
gift and bride wealth still remain dominant among pastoral communities·though purchasing .is
becoming significant in areas under the medium and high PD zones.

The element of collective ownership of cattle at HH level was observed as a·· strong factor
who graze their cattle communally. For those who had bought their cattle
together with· those . who . had individualised their parcels of grazing land,. the respondents
tended to prefer se.parating their herd from those· belonging to their sons and other. relatives.
This could mean that as individualisation takes place, the.cohesioneven at the>HH level among
pastoralists declines and private ownership becomes prominent.
amongthos~

There is g~nerallY a. statistically significant relationship between mode of cattle acquisi~ion ~d
PD. Cattle acquisition through purchase is, however, more associated with high PD,while HH
which acquire cattle through bride wealth are significantly high in the low PD.

b) Grazing Mode and Source of Water
When. analysing· the source of water by tenure and PD, it was noted that the main source of
water was water ponds throughoutthe area ofthe study. The second main source of water was
recorded as bore-holes especially in Matheniko County, Moroto District. Water dams were also
reliable sourc¢sof water in some parts ofNyabl.lshozi County. Rivers and streams water were
the most unreliable sources of water being generally seasonal, especially inKaramoja area.
This section analyses .those different sources of water by the types of mode of grazing. Among
the HH who have individualised rights over their grazing land, they tend to .make differenttypes
of enclosures as shown in Table 5.11. Some make perimeter fencing. Others could even make
paddocks within the enclosures and thus practice rotational grazing. Those HH without grazing
land of their own. (the peasant pastoralists) just drive cattle (herd) for. pasture .and water
anywhere they may gain access on a particular day.. This is not necessarilytranshumance but has
been termed as . peasant pastoralism since, to a certain extent, many of them operate at
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subsistence level·by··growing some crops around their homesteads and yet oth.ers have neither
grazing nor crop land. This is as a result of individualisa,tion of communal grazing land rights
which has left·. some .pastoralists without any·· recognisable grazing land rights. Peasant
pastoralismiJ1 this studyis associated with non property ,havin~ cattlewithout grazingJand, in
apllstoral environment. This. is a reflection ofdifficultiesexperienceP.in attaining access to
grazing land where •communal grazing land rights are. individualised·.and .the area is enclosed
restricting access for other resource users who would have liked to have access to itespecially
during periods of drought.
Reference to TableS .11 shows that 7 .6% of the respondents in the sample had paddocks of
whom 66.7% of them watered their animals from water ponds followed by 25.0% for water
dams and the least beingjust 2.8% for bore-holes and S.S.%for rivers and streams. Comparison
benveen HHwith paddocks together with enclosures and those uridertakingcommunal grazing
shows that bore-holes as a source of water for animals is generally a matter for those under
communal grazing. The water dams are essentially for those HH with paddocks.

Table 5.11: Distribution of Source of Water bv Grazing Mode
Water
dam

Water
pond

Borehole

River
stream

Other

Total % per

ok

%

%

%

%

grazing mode

Paddocked

25.0

66.7

2.8

5.5

0.0

7.6

Enclosed

20.3

77.2

0.0

2.5

0.0

16.8

Peasant
farminglherging

17.4

58.2

15.9

6.0

2.5

42.7

Communal
grazing

3.9

46.5

34.8

8.4

6.4

32.9

66
(14.0)

274
(58.2)

87
(18.5)

29
(6.1)

15
(3.2)

471
(100.0)

Grazing mode

Total·.No.
(Ok)
2

X ·=224.9115

d.f=12

p=O.OOO

The water dams were generally for HH with private. grazing land.. Access .to .• ""ater for HH
undercustolllaI)' tenure also becomes increasingly difficult in those areas where individualised
grazing land rights dominate. It reflects differentiation among pastoralists regarding accessibility
to water as the individualisation of communal pastoral resource rights increases.
FU~her,

reference toTable 5.12 shows that ofHH with paddocks 97% of them had per$opal
sources of water. Hardly 3.0% encroached on communlllsources of water. However, of those
HHwith enclosures,mallyof which happened to be under individualised tenure,2.. S% tend to
water their animals. on·state ranches and 12.7% on customary· tenure sources of water. It is
<

interesting to note that 91.0% of the HH grazing communally water their animals from
communal sources of water.
Itis important to note that some of those on State ranches. water their animals from·•. sources of
,. water.undercommunal tenure while about 5.8% of those grazing communally also have access
to state ranch sources of water and do it under payment as has already been noted.

Table 5.12: To Whom Does the.Source of Water Belong by Grazing Mode
Grazing mode

Personal
%

Individualised
%

State
ranch

Customary
property

%

%

Total

No.

%

Paddocked

97.0

0.0

0.0

3.0

36

7.6

Enclosed

83.5

1.3

2.5

12.7

79

16.8

Peasant/herding
farming

48.2

6.5

2.0

43.3

201

42.7

Communal
grazing

2.5

0.6

5.8

91.0

155

32.9

202
(42.9)

15
(3.2)

15
(3.2)

239
(50.7)

471

100.0

Total No
(0J'o )

x2 =224.9115

d.f=12

p=O.OOOO

Tumingspecifically to the· mode. of grazing by tenure, it was established that those HH .which
graze under the common property regime do not make paddocks or enclosures as shown in
Table 5.13. What· is important ·to note here is that those HH under private tenure in a strict
sense do not graze communally while those under customary tenure do not necessarily make
paddocks and . enc10sures. Otherwise, there is an increasing number falling in· the category· of
peasant pastoralists whose grazing modes tend to vary depending on the size of herd and .level
of income. Some of them, though private (7.0%), do not have sufficient land for grazing their
animals. Others, about 55~5% of those HH under individualised .tenure· herd. their cattle like
peasantpastoralistswpich reflects insufficient grazing •.·land.· at their disposal. Under customary
tenure,. peasant farming accounts for about 37~O% reflecting the increasing difficulties being
experienced bypastoralists in getting access to grazing land. Yet, all those under.non property
tend to practice peasant farming.
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Table 5.13: Grazing Modes by Tenure
Grazing
Mode

Private

Individualised

%

3.0

36

7.6

31

31.3

79

16.8

55

55.5

85

37.0

201

42.7

10

10.2

145

63.0

155

32.9

99

21.0

230

48.8

471

100.0

%

No.

%

Paddocked

3·3

37.9

3

Enclosed

48

55.2

Peasant!
Herding

6

7.0

Column .total

87

18.5

ok

Total

Non-property

No.

No.

Communal
grazing

Customary

No.

No.

55

55

%

100

11.7

c) Acquisition of Pasture (Land) Resources
The study established that outof 524 respondents, 225 of them, that is 43.6% gained access to
grazing lalld t~ough hilieritance. This turned out to be the major means ofacquiring grazing
land as compared to other means which included; being given 26.4%, purchases 17.8%,and
marital relations accounting for 8.7%.
Further analysis reveals that a higher percentage of immigrants, about 40.5%, had migrated in
search of grazing land near a source of water. About 72% of them acquired their grazing land
basically by buying fr0 those who migrated to other areas in search of extensive grazing areas.
111 through which pastoralists are displaced as individualisation of
This· is .one of the .. ways
communal grazing land rights takes place.
According to the results, about 20% of the immigrants. under medium PD and 45% under high
PD. migratedirtsearch of land for both grazing and farming. For HHunder medium PD (64%)
imllligrants came mainly in search of grazing land near a.soutce of water. On the other hand,
the an~lysis of causes ·of migration for those HH in areas..with. low. PD indicates that 43%
migrated in search of food indicating deteriorating food security situations among pastoralists.
Of those who Illigratedinsearch of land for grazing near spurqes of water,all of them had
individualised their parcels of land. The immigrants tend.to settle and get their parcels of land
individualised knowing the pressure on land where they happen to come from.
Put all together, commercialisation of the livestock industry (purchase as a means. of acquisition
of icattle, .grazing land, and renting. watering· points) causes great differentiation in gaining
access.· to· pastoral·resources. As individualisation of CPR intensifies, the market ·economy
dominates· and the pastoral resources·· gain economic value eliminating the traditional· means of
acquiring pastoral resources.
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The -most critical time for pastoralists where they would need inter-dependency --and
reciprocation typical of CPR arises during periods of calamity. This was,<.therefore,used to
measure the extent of differentiation in case of calamity such··as·prolonged drought. Reference
to Table _5.14 shows that only 14.9% of the respondents under private tenure would find
alternative grazing land in case of calamity. The majority-of them, about 85.1%, would not find
anywhere else· to graze. In such circumstances, it is a must that they have sufficient water and
pasture ·for their animals -throughout the year. In case -.of-a. planned stocking- and a take off
schedule, chances are, they would continue in business by timely ~elling· their animals and
remain with a small herd. On the other hand, incase they do not have sufficient water and
pasture, they would overgraze their pasture which is detrimental to the state ofthe rangeland
and the health of the animals. Otherwise, they would have to drastically reduce the' size of their
herds and in which case, they would need a systematic programme of cropping' off the animals
or suffer loss by selling them cheaply or having them die.

Table 5.14: In Case. of Calamity by Tenure of your Grazing land
In.-case of calamity do you graze elsewhere?
Type ofTe.nure

Total

No

Yes
No.

%

No.

%

No.

%

Private

13

14.9

74

85.1

87

16.9

Individualised

24

16.7

120

83.3

144

27.9

Customary

170

73.9

60

26.1

230

44.6

13

23.6

42

76.4

55

10.7

220

42.6

296

516

100.0

Non...property
Total

For those. under CPR, about 73.9% would easily find. an alternative pasture. This would
possibly mean that in-the perception of pastoralists- under CPR,.the rangeland is unlimited and
they could easily move to other .areaswith good pasture and water. In reality, however, grazing
land is shrinking and generally curtailing the movement of pastoralists.
The results .also· indicate that in case of calamity, the type of tenure has a greater influence
(p:;::::O.OOO) on where one grazes and thus causes differences on accessibility to pastoral
resources particularly in respect of grazing land. In the case ofKaramoja, when a parcel of land
is individualised through cropping, after the harvest, the garden is over run for grazing
purposes, particularly, during the dry season. ·.This- -indicates the _ dominance _of .CllR..where
community ties prevail in case of socio-economic needs in the region. That is why it is even
more difficult to recognise enclosures on private land in Karamoja if established,particularly in
case of prolonged drought.
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Table 5.15:

other People G raze w here you NormaIIIy Graze b)y Mo deofTenure
Calamity (n=516)

Do other people graze where
you normally graze? (n=471)

%

%

Private

14.9

10.5

Individualised

16.7

11.1

Customary property

73.9

62.8

Non-property

23.6

11.1

X2=167.1

X2 =183.5

Tenure

p=O.OOO

Regarding the question whether other people graze where one grazes, only 10.5% and 11.1%
of the respondents of HH under private and individualised tenure, respectively, were
affinnative; otherwise for the majority of those under individualised tenure, no one would graze
where they nonnally graze. This is the main source of differentiation among pastoralists in the
process of individualisation of communal grazing land rights. For HH under CPR, 62.8% of
them generally graze with others. This could mean that by other people, they meant their
tribesmen or clansmen, whom they have anyway, to graze with communally. It could also imply
that other people other than their tribesmen or clan-mates could also graze where they nonnally
graze in case of calamity which exhibits a high sense of co-operation and reciprocity for
survival. On the other hand, it reflects a loss of their exclusive capacity under CPR to eliminate
those who do not belong to the same grazing group.
Reference to Table 5.15 indicates that about 26.1% of the HH under CPR would not find
anywhere else to graze their animals in case of calamity. This reflects the difficulties being
experienced as individualisation of common property regimes increases. Overall, 57.4% of the
HH would not find elsewhere to graze in case of calamity irrespective of the type of tenure.
Since this is increasingly becoming common, the survival of the pastoralist economy lies on
measures that may be undertaken to improve on the rangeland for sustainable development. The
relationship between tenure and any other grazing land in case of calamity is statistically
significant (P=O.OOO). Therefore, when planning for any rangeland management system, the
accessibility to pastoral resources in case of drought is paramount.
Regarding the foregone analysis in respect of accessibility to pastoral resources, the results
appear to suggest that the main means of cattle acquisition is through inheritance which
accounts for 43.6% of all the total sample, followed by 'given' 26.4% and purchasing 17.8%.
The buying and selling of cattle and land are increasingly becoming significant means of
exchange. The results also show that HH under CPR resort to renting and watering points in
case of calamity, whereas those under private tenure and individualised tenure gain access to
pastureland and watering facilities at no cost. In case of calamity, the type of tenure has a great
influence (P=O.OOO) on where one grazes and causes differences. The results also show that HH
under private tenure would find no alternative fields other than the CPR to graze their animals.
This is very detrimental to the rangeland as it may lead to overgrazing.
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5.5

SOCIAL STABiliTY UNDER THE PROCESS OF INDIVIDUAllSATION

The hypothesis to consider under this section is that individualisation promotes stability. The
main ··issue under consideration, however, is· whether the management of the rangeland
resources under CPR creates a stable atmosphere for sustainable rural development as
individualisation increases. The main policy problem arises out of the theoretical argument that
collective use and ownership of the rangeland is responsible for widespread .degradation,
declining stock productivity, and· disintegrating local management systems which impoverish
pastoral communities. This has been discussed in detail under the· 'tragedy of commons' model
in Chapter Two.
The main argument· in this section is that the pastoral resources have been subjected to severe
internal and external pressures that have enhanced the process of individualisation of communal
grazing land rights. This has, to "a certain extent,brought about a negative. impact on the
rangeland in general and the pastoral communities themselves in particular. Much as
individualisation of common property regimes may create stability for those within the
individualised regime, ·it destabilisesthe rest· of .the population remaining under CPR. The
increasing individualisation .of resources under CPR, therefore, disrupts· the indigenous
rangeland .management institutions and· thus destabilises the traditional adaptation mechanisms.
In such circumstances, private property regimes· appear more viable than the common property
regime, particularly in promoting incentives in taking.quick·management decisions· and causing
social. stability.
This section is set to examine the common property regime ·inrespectof stability and from the
internal cohesion point of view. The assumption is that stability and internal social cohesion of
any community is a prerequisite· for successful production and ·sustainable·management. of
pastoral· resources. It is pertinent to note that CPR is similar to private property regime as a
corporate organisation. Private property regimes,·however,enjoy·social and legal sanctions that
protect·them against internal disruption such as ownership and .inheritance disputes. In Uganda,
successive governments· have favoured private regimes to common property regimes by way of
legislating and strengthening its exclusive capacity against external forces that disrupt the
system· of resource management.
To establish the· distribution of nature of disputes by each,typeof tenure, .the percentage of the
HH that were involved in any of the disputes. was computed against the totalHH under each
type of tenure as shown at the bottom row of Table 5.16(a). The total percentage per type of
dispute is shown in the last column. It exhibits that the most common type of dispute overall
happened to be land boundary disputes at 22.3% followed by land ownership disputes and
grazing disputes accounting for 19.2% and 19.0% respectively.
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Table 5.16(a): Distribution of Nature of Disputes bV Tenure of Grazing Land

%

Customary
property
%

Nonproperty
%

Total % per
dispute

18.4

14.6

33.5

1.8

22.3

Landownership disputes

19.5

14.6

23.9

10.9

19.2

Land. inheritance disputes

2.3

13.9

Cattle inheritance

2.3

29.0

Nature of disputes

Private
%

Individualised

Land boundary disputes

Competing land .use

13.0

21.7

21.8

15.3

22.2

10.9

19.0

1.1

6.3

11.3

21.8

9.3

0.7

0.9

1.8

0.8

15.7

1.8

7.2

230

55

516

Raids disputes
Cattle ownership disputes
Total HH per tenure

3.6

0.7

Cattle reimbursement
Grazing disputes

6.6

87

144

9.9

What is· important to notehere.is the low percentage of disputes for HHunder private tenure as
compared to a relatively high concentration of disputes. for HH under CPR. This, to. a certain
extent, is inconsonance with the hypothesis that private tenure promotes stability.
All·the disputes related to·sharing.pastoral resources such.as land boundary disputes (33.5%),
land ·.. ownership disputes (23.9%), land inheritance (13.9%), cattle reimbursement disputes
(21.7%), and cattle inheritance disputes (22.2%) are concentrated .under CPR. Therefore, as
individualisation of communal grazing land rights promotes sta.bility for HHwith individualised
grazing rights, those under CPR· remain destabilised as the· frequency of disputes . increase.
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Table5.16(b): Nature of Disputes by Population

Densit~

Low PD
%

Medium
PD %

High PD
%

Total % per
Dispute

Land .boundary disputes

42.7

17.0

13.7

22.3

Landownership disputes

27.5

16.1

16.0

18.9

Land inheritance disputes

16.0

4.6

2.3

6.7

Cattle inheritance disputes

32.8

7.3

5.1

13.0

Cattle reimbursement disputes

19.1

7.3

5.7

9.7

Cattle ownership disputes

17.6

4.1

3.4

7.3

Grazing disputes

24.2

27.5

9.7

18.7

Competing land use

6.3

8.7

1.7

5.5

Raids • disputes

7.8

8.0

13.7

10.0

Total HH perRO

131

218

175

524

Nature of disputes

Again reference to Table. 5.16(b} revl;lals that the .concentration of disputes is essentially among
HH under 10wPD as compared to those under medium and high PD zones. This shows that the
HH which have individualised grazing land rights which are generally found under low and high
PD zones. tend to have less frequency of disputes. than those under CPR which are associated
with low PD zones.
The.pattem and. the nature of disputes under PD zones is essentially the same as described
under the tenure. of grazing land. Otherwise, disputes related to inheritance, ownership.ofcattle
and.·. social/traditional means of minimising risks. such·. as exchange of cattle and reciprocity in
livestock management tend to be minimal among HH under medium and high PD· zones. These
remain aff~irs()f HH .under low PD zones. The· disputes <related to ownership of land and
competing rangeland use tend to occur more amongHHunder medium and high PD zones than
any other type of disputes.
Overall, again the most frequent type.of disputes are about land boundary accounting.for 22.3%
followed by.land •ownership (18.9%) and grazing disputes .(18.7%). OtherWise, ~venby
distribution ofPD zones, cases of disputes arising out .of·cattle raids remain the least. overall
though they . appear to occur even in areas with high PD such asNadungentSubcounty in
'Moroto District and Kotido Subcounty in Kotido District.
Theexchangerightsigenerally enjoyed under CPR. offer an . economic .balancing force
(equilibrium) in the form of distribution of net economic surplus that may be accumulated by
the community. The .exchange rights or cattle sharing rights also operate as a safety measure in
case of calamities to keep the pastoralistin business. The results of this study indicate that in
Uganda, the cattle sharing system has been grossly undermined and destabilised.
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The exchange system is built on the assumption that once in trouble or with surplus, in order to
spread the. risk, part.of the herd should be distributed among selected friends· and relatives who
may be in a relatively different environment. Inretum,. the selected friends and relatives are
expected to reciprocate .by giving back some cattle when the disaster has been overcome or for
sustaining·the exchange system. The malfunction. of the exchange system under CPR may lead
to disputes within the community .as is the case according tothe results of this study. This alone
weakens. the ·institutions that· sustain common property regimes.

Table 5.17: ANOVA for Disputes on Tenure of Grazing Land and PD Zones
Dependants
Disputes

Source variance

F

P value

Main effects

17.848

0.000

Tenure

5.367

0.001

PD

1.313

0.270

Interaction

0.470

0.831

Examining how tenure and PDdo affect disputes, the ANOVA results contained in Table 5.17
clearly show that tenure is .statistically significant (P=O.OOI). In· this case PD is statistically
insignificant. There is no significant interaction 'between tenure and PD. in affecting disputes.
This is inconsonance with the hypothesis that individualisation promotes stability. The issue. is
that the type of tenure is. important in determining the type and frequency of disputes that may
be experienced.
Examination of what makes it difficult to solve conflicts among communities by tenure issues,
Table 5.18(a) depicts a clear pattern in the perception of communities under private tenure,
individualised tenure and customary tenure. The table .. shows the distribution .of percentage
counts of reasons as given by those HH who considered that it was more difficult now to solve
conflicts than in the past. Forthose respondents who graze under private tenure, they attributed
the problemstocoITUpt Local Council (LC) officials (4.6%), bureaucracy of the courts of law
(2.3%) and to a certain extent, land tenure differences (2.3%), incompetent elders (1.1%), and
tribalism (1.1%). The same. pattern was also exhibited by. the HH . under· individualised. tenure.
The problems· are. of an administrative nature about decision making.
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Table5.18(a): Reasons Why Conflicts Are Difficult to Solve by Tenure
NonProperty
%

Total % per
Constraintto
Solve Disputes

Constraints to
solving Disputes

Private
%

Settle disputes by
gun.use

1.1

10.9

5.0

Rampant raids

1.1

6.5

3.1

Corrupt LCs

4.6

Tribalism

1.1

Bureaucracy of
courts

2.3

Land holding
tenure differences

2.3

Increased
enclosures
No competent
Elders

Individualised
%

2.1

Total No.ofHHper
tehure

0.9

1.8

1.9

1.7

1.0

1.4

0.4

1.0

1.4

2.2

0.7

0.4

0.4

1.7

1.0

1.1

Income difference
Others

Customary
%

1.8

1.9

0.4

1.8

0.4

6.9

2.8

5.7

1.8

4.7

87

144

230

55

516

For those HH.grazing under CPR, they attributed.difficulties in solving tenure problems mainly
to armed conflicts like the use of guns (10.9%), and rampant raids (6.5%). Their problems tend
to .be related more to social factors •akin to sharing. and use of pastoral resources than of
administrative nature experienced by those HH under individualised tenure.
The individualised rangeland caters for less and less people due to the effective exclusiveness of
private··property. With. •.an increasing number of people amidst shrinking rangeland resources
under CPR, ··disputes are bound to increase in both nature and. intensity. This increases
transaction costs in solving the. disputes and thusdestabilising the CPR.

Table 5.18(b): Reasons Why Conflicts Are Difficult to Solve by PD
Low PO

MedlumPD

High PO

%

%

%

Total.%per
constraintto Solve
each Dispute

Settle disputes by gun use

16.8

1.4

0.6

5.0

Rampant raids

9.2

1.8

-

3.1

Corrupt Les

0.8

2.3

2.3

1.9

Tribalism

3.1

0.5

-

1.0

-

1.4

1.1

1.0

1.7

3.2

0.6

1.9

Increased enclosures

-

0.9

-

0.4

No competent elders

3.1

0.5

-

1.0

Difference in incomes

-

0.5

0.6

0.4

5.3

5.5

5.9

4.6

/131

218

175

524

Constraints to solving
Disputes

Bureaucracy of courts
Land holding differences

Others
Total No.HHofper PDzone

Asked why conflicts occur or . which difficulties are encountered in solving them, the
respondents in their perception made very interesting revelations. Responses to each source of
constraint.to solve disputes were categorised under PO zones in the multiple table as shown in
Table 5.18(b). Respondents whoseHH are under Low PD ranked high the use of gun. It
ac.counted for 16.8% whereas for those under both medium and high PD, they only ,accounted
for 1.4% and 0.6% respectively. Also ranked high by respondents under low PD included
tribalism (3.1%) and rampant cattle raids (9.2%).
The issue of armed conflict and tribalism given as 'main reasons was not surprising. since 10w·PD
areas mainly cover Matheniko and Jie Counties in Karamoja where armed conflicts .within the
region and' with neighbouring tribes had been previously' rampant. The area' ofNyakashashara
Subcountyin. Nyabushozi County of Mbarara .District had. also previously experienced armed
conflict .between' 'squatters' and the commercial ranchers in the Ankole-Masaka Ranching
Schemes which led to the restructuring. of ranches in the area by subdividing them to
accommodate some of the landless pastoralists to ease the social and political tension that
prevailed. This, however, is deemed as a. short term solution which does not reach the. root of
the problems for the pastoralists in the. area.
According. to respondents within the medium PD zones s:uch as Sanga, Kinoni, and/Keshunga
Subcounties .of NyabushoziCounty together. with Kotido Subcountyof JieCounty in Kotido
District, the conflicts were .attributed to landholding tenure differences (3.2%)' causing grazing
land· tenure. differences' as they deny accessibility. to other users. What is emerging so' far is that
pastoralists tend to castigate individualisation where they lose access to the' basic resources
mainly water and pasture.
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As regards those subcounties of Rugarama, Kayonza, and Rubaare in Rl1shenyi County,
Ntllngamo District together with Nadunget Subcounty of Matheniko Count)!, in Moroto
District which are . found· under medium. and high PD zones, the two most important reasons
given as causes of conflict were: corrupt Local Councils 2.3%, and bureaucracy ofthe courts of
law ·1.1%. Regarding the differences in income for HH under both medium and highPD zones
accounted for about 0.5% and 0.6%, respectively. However, under low PD zones income
differences did not feature. at all. This reflects the differences in perception as. regards cash
.income and number of cattle among pastoralists.
The study reveals .that the perception of respondents whoseHH are under low PD zones differs
greatly from.those .under high PD. On the other ·hand, comparing respondents whose HH are
found under individualised grazing land particularly under private tenure and those· generally
practising. c()mlllunal· grazing on the extensive rangeland, the study revealed that they tend to
have different sets of problems. The reasons given by the respondents in areas with
individualised grazing land. rights. give support· to the hypothesis that. individualisation creates
differentiati011 among the members of the community· and also offers strongevide~cetothe
effect. that those with. individualised grazing land rights experience a more stable environment
than those under common property where conflicts have taken dimensions· of. armed. conflict
and assumed·ethnic overtones.
>

Table 5.19: Mean of Disputes by Population Density
Types o.f disputes

Count

Mean

Low

131

1.85

Medium

218

0.87

High

175

0.72

Total

524

1.06

F

P

6.1768

0.0022

It is importantto note that when the one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was also done to
stll9y.therlifference in mean number. of disputes between the different PD. zones as shown in
Table 5.19, it was established that the mean number of disputes slightly varies with the PD
zones (p=g.0022).. TheJow PD zone still ranked highest reflecting· that disputes fotEll under
CPR which is .generally associated with low PD tend to have increasing intensity··ofdisputes as
individualisationgoes along with increase in PD.
A.~ked whe~er it was>easier to resolve grazing/11vestockdisputes .now than in· the past, a
numberofrespgndents.were of the. view that it was easier,. although the·. majorit)!of them
tltOll~ht .it. was. stillfontroversial. Pursuing the questioIlfQrther by asking for the reasons in
respect ofthose. who thought it was more difficult solving disputes now than in the past, the
pattemwas the same as earlier given under the problems in solving conflicts. Among the HH
under low PD zones, the respondents attributed· the matter to tribalism and use of the gun as the
most important hindrances to conflict resolution which isaparadox.
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For those who thought that it was easier, the study shows that. grazing communally was given
as the most important reason among those HH in low PD zones while those in high PD
attributed it to well demarcated boundaries of the grazing .land and then the good Resistance
Council system.
It is worth noting the differences between the reasons given by the HH in· highPD and those
given· by those· under low PD. For low PD, the most important reasons for easily solving
conflicts include: grazing communally and intermarriage. These· emphasise co-operation among
co-users of the rangeland ·which is important for the survival of the community. and to the
~uccessful tn~nagement of CPR. On the other hand, those HH under individualised tenure in the
high. PD2;?neS emphasised. definite .demarcation and· enforcement of rights~o•.expedite the
decision making machinery.· Both groups, however, recognise more or less equally, the part
played by increased general awareness in the management of pastoral resources. This is further
discussed when considering policy implications.
At this stage, it ·should ·be noted that successful resource management regimes should have a
known viable effective< machinery for conflict resolution. It is becoming increasingly obvious
that the high level of conflicts experienced under CPR would undermine the. rights of the .cousers of the rangeland and weaken its internal cohesion. Disputes develop into conflicts of
varying degrees and magnitudedestabilising .the management of natural resources under CPR.
S~stai~edtesource management becomes unattainable under CPR without stability.. This affects
the performance of pastoralists •still grazing under CPR. Since there is no water tight boundary
between CPR and individualised tenure, the .conflicts tend to affect the ··wholepastoral
community· and definitely disrupt their performance.
Examining theJevel at which the disputes are generally solved, there is a tendercy for HH under
private and individualised tenure to settle the disputes at a relatively higher level than those
under customary tenure. Table· 5.20 shows that none of the boundary disputes recorded in the
survey amongHH under individualised tenure was ever solved at a level of neighbours.
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Table 5.20: Level at which Land Boundary Disputes Are Solved by Tenure and PO
Different
levels

Local
Neighbour Elders chiefs
Ok
Ok
%

L.C I LCn L.C III
%
%
%

%

High
court
%

TotalHH
per
tenurelPD

Magistrate
court

TENURE
Private

-

86.2

13.4

2.5

1.1

1.1

4.6

1.1

87

Individualised

-

86.9

2.1

6.3

-

0.7

4.2

-

144

Non-Property

-

98.2

-

1.8

-

-

-

-

55

3.9

82.2

8.3

2.2

1.7

0.4

0.9

0.4

230

Customary

POP. DENSITY
Low

4.6

79.4

11.5

2.3

0.8

-

0.8

0.8

131

Medium

1.4

86.2

3.2

3.7

1.8

'0.9

2.8

-

218

-

90.3

2.3

3.4

-

0.6

2.9

0.6

175

High

On the other hand" about 4.0% of boundary disputes under .customary ·tenure were solved
among neighbours. Out of .230 HH under CPR, about 117 cases of boundary disputes are
solved at· low levels not exceeding the level of elders. Hardly. any boundary .disputes under
customary tenure were taken to Magistrates·or·High Courts. Cases ofboundary"disputes which
appear at Magistrates' court level could be attributed to individualisation of communal grazing
rights that 'destabilises those .remnants under CPR. The disputes tend to '. become more
complicated and settled at higher level than they used to be traditionally. It is only when CPR is
destabilised that the tension rises to cause annedconflicts as was the case between squatters
and commercial ranchers in Nyabushozi County.
As shown in Table 5.20, the same pattern is maintained even under the PD zones. Boundary
disputes under high PD zones are 'solved at a relatively higher level than those in low and
medium. PD'zones.
The landownership disputes depicted the samepattem in terms of .level at which they are
solved when analysed by type of grazing land tenureorPD zones. They ar~ more frequent
among those under customary tenure and low PD, zones. The land inheritance disputes did not
feature prominently and those recorded are solved at a level not beyond Le.I. The same pattern
applies to cattle inheritance disputes.
The cattle reimbursement .disputes are a monopoly of those grazing under CPR. This, to a
certain extent, indicates. that individualisation of grazing land. rights reduces disputes but could
also be interpreted to mean that individualisation .of grazing land rights eliminates co-operation
among pastoralist. Disputes arising from competing land use .are common among ·those HH
under CPR and open access.
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In Table 5.21, :casesof all types of disputes under CPR are exhibited as a percentage of total
of each tyBe of dispute.<Overall, disputes among HH under CPR~ave shot. up to higher
levels forr~solution than is traditionally known. It is imPOrtant to note that the highest level at
'Yhich most disputes undrrCPRare solved is under elder~ .. Most of the disputes do not go
beyond L.C I implyipgthattraditional authority is still respected under customary tenure.
cas~s

Table 5.21: All Types of Disputes by the Level at Which
Types of
Disputes

Local
Neighbours Elders chiefs

L.C.I

The~'

L.C.U

%

%

L.C.l1I

Magistrate High
Total
court
court No. per
%
%
dispute

%

%

%

Land boundary

11.7

48.0

24.7

6.5

5.2

1.3

Land
ownership

10.9

47.3

23.6

10.9

5.5

1.8

55

Land
inheritance

9.4

78.1

9.4

3.1

0.0

0.0

32

Cattle
ownership

5.6

63.8

13.9

8.3

5.6

2.8

36

Cattle
inheritance

9.5

79.4

6.3

4.8

Cattle
reimbursement

6.0

56.0

14.0

16.0

Grazing
disputes

14.6

52.1

7.8

20.8

Competing
land use

30.0

55.0

10.0

5.0

Cattle·raids

50.0

50.0

%

Are>Solved under CPR

2.6

0.0

77

63

4.0

4.0
2.0

50
2.1

51
26
2

As individualisationof. communal grazing land rights takes root, pressure increases ~n CPR
causing acute conflicts that tend to be solved ata high level above the level of elders which is
not usually the case among CPR. This, therefore, increases transactions costs of solving
di~putes..• The higher the level at which disputes are solved, the more. costly it becomes in
monetary terms .and time spent together with the tension among the people involved at different
stages.
The economic theory predicts that individualisation of communal land rights increases security.
Due to increased clarity, exclusive and defensibility of rights, private tenure offers incentives to
invest. in long term improvements under an essentially calm atmosphere; The results give
evidence to .the effectHH with individualised grazing land. rights experience a more ·stable
environment than those. under CPR where disputes take dimensions of even armed conflict.
Tenure is statistically significant (P=O.OOO) in influencing disputes. There is· no significant
interaction between tenure and PD zones, in influencing disputes. The mean number of disputes
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slightly· varies with PD zones (P=0.0022). Some disputes .. solved beyond elders under CPR
included land boundary disputes which went up to the magistrate's court, about 2.6% of the
total 77 cases, land ownership disputes up to LC II 5.5.% and 1.8% to LC III; cattle ownership
up to LC III 2.8% and in respect of cattle reimbursement up to LCIII 4% of 50 cases.

5.6

DIFFERENT LEVELS OF INVESTMENTS

It is hypothesised that individualisation of pastoral resource rights promotes···· investments on
improvements .of the rangeland. In other words, it is assumed that under private property and
individualised tenure, an individual has incentives to undertake investments in··l<?ng·tenn and
high value improvements on the rangeland. .Thus, the individualisation of communal grazing
land rights promotes rangeland improvements.
In this study, investments are assessed at two levels. First, by proxy in tenns.ofthenumber of
improvements undertaken, use of recommended inputs, and recommended . farm practices
applied on pasture land and sources ·of water. Secondly, investments are assessed in··terms of
financial expenditure incurred on. various farm operations. This approach to the assessment of
economic performance assumes that every household covered under the survey is equally aware
and appreciates that adoption of the .cherished recommended husbandry·· practices. and use of
recommended inputs would .beof benefit for livestock production and sustainable rangeland
productivity. It is assumed that. undertaking any of •. those operations and > practices is·· an
investmentto .improve •. rangeland management for sustainable development. The differences on
incentives in undertaking recommended husbandry practices, adopting new range management
skills, and undertaking •investments on rangeland improvements and livestock .production
would,therefore, depend on the type. of rangeland tenure.
The assessment. of investments in terms of use .of recommended inputs and ·farm practices is
undertaken both by level of adoption and· weighted values. The first part. which· follows. gives
the ·.level of adoption and the second highlights the weighted indicators of investment. The use
of recommended animal husbandry practices covers veterinary inputs, farm operations, and
specified improvements.

5.6.1

PERCEPTION OF RANGELAND DEGRADATION

In assessing the perception of pastoralists about rangeland degradation, the respondents··were
asked whether there w.ere some parts with short grass andlor bare ground where theynonnally
grazedtheirica,ttle. About 310 respondents (61.1%) agreed that it was (me oCthe major
problems on . their grazing land. Others, about 184 (35.1%) did not experience. th.e same
prQblem.a,Ildtherest,about 3.8% did not know that it was even a problem.i\sffillch as 61.1%
h~ .expres~eda\Vareness.·about. over grazed fields where they normally grazed, it is surprising
to note that hardly 81 (15.7%) of the total sample ever attempted to improve on the rangeland.
This indicates that~odem practices in rangeland management is still generally .low..Even
among.thoseHH with private .tenure, hardly 20 (24.7%) of them undertook· any of the
rangeland management practices analysed· in this study.

Regarding measures undertaken to contain such cases of soil erosion and ,.rangeland
degradation, different measures were given as shown in Table 5.22. In this table under different
tenure of grazing land" those who practised recommended improvements were the only ones
considered, while. the' proportion who answered negatively (who said no) was left.out of their
respective tenure.

Table 5.22: Measures on Rangeland Degradation by Tenure
Non-Property

Ok

Customary
Property
%

%

Total % Per
Different
operation

3.4

2.8

2.2

1.8

2.5

Plant grass

1.1

2.8

2.2

1.9

Contour farming

1.1

1.4

0.9

1.0

Mulching

5.7

4.2

Limit No. of animals

4.6

5.6

2.2

Paddocking

2.3

1.4

0.9

1.2

Plant so.me crops

0.7

0.4

0.4

Rotational grazing

0.7

Rangeland
Improvement
Practice

Private

Individualised

%

Plant trees

Fencing it

2.4

Reduce corridors

1,.1

Fallowing

1.4

5.5

2.7

7.3

4.1

0.2
0.4

1.2
0.2

0.9

• 0.4

For those who did not have any claimable grazing landrights,those wh.o grazed under 'nonproperty'or 'open access' areas as shown in Table' 5.22, hardly any carried out remedial
measures on areas overgrazed and completely eroded. S9tneofthem(about 7.3%).under non~
property felt that they also had the capacity to limit their herd to save t4e rangeland.' This may
be applicable' as .·they did not easily find where to graze their animals. They "precariously
undertake .herding practices akin to zero grazing which, of course, needs small numbers of
animals.
It is realised from Table 5.22 that only individualised'tenure HH tend to take risks in the
improvements ofthe rangeland. The improvements include in order of priority, tree planting,
grass planting, limiting herds of cattle and fencing. This holds the view that individualisation of
communaLland grazing rights promotesrangelarid improvements.
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Table 5.23: Rangeland
Types ofTenure

Im~

rovement
Count

b~

Tenure of Your Grazing Land
Mean
F
P

Private

87

2.76

Individualised

144

1.90

Customary property

230

0.95

Non property

55

0.40

Total

516

1.46

49.1391

0.000

A one-way analysis. of variance (ANOVA) applied to investigate the difference in mean score of
improvements on rangeland by. tenure of grazing land reveals a relatively high •. mean score in
respect of private tenure and ·individualised tenure as shown in Table 5.23. The mean score
declined down to a non-property situation. The F-value (49.1391) implies a highly significant
difference in investments (p=O.OOO). This shows that rangeland improvement, to a certain
extent, depends significantly on the type of rangeland tenure.

Table 5.24: ANOVA Of Improvements by Education, Tenure and PO Zones
Dependent
Variable

Source of
Variance

F

P value

Main Effects
Education
Tenure
PD

13.327
0.430
23.644

0.000
0.787
0.000

2.223

0.109

Pasture
Improvements

Main Effects
Education
Tenure
PD

36.567
10.551
61.324
6.906

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.001

Total Package
Improvements

Main Effects
Education

37.721
7.056
65.323
1.992

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.138

Water
Improvements

T~nure

PD

Be that as it may, further analysis using a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was. carried
out to determine whether the level of education, type of tenure andPD jointly .influence the
level of undertaking. improvements on the rangeland, that is, whether there. is··· significant
interaction among the three 'independent variables. The term interaction is, however, not in the
table<above. They were dropped since they were not· significant and their model was reevaluated.
According to· this study, the results as shown in Table 5.24 show that when all effects are
simultaneously evaluated, tenure is statistically highly significant (P=O.OOO) in,·all.undertakings

u-r

of . improvement variables, that is, .in . respect of water,. pasture and in respect .oftotal
improvement package on the rangeland. The PD also proved significant though at varying
levels of significance. However, in the case of education, a significant .effect atP=O.OOO was
regi~tered in <respect of alLimprovements except water.

5.6.2

ADOPTION OF RECOMMENDED FARM PRACTICES

a) Use of Livestock Inputs
Livestock inputs as used here covers veterinary drugs, labour on livestock, rent for services
such as grazing land, dipping facilities, watering points, and seedling for pasture improvement.
According to .the surveY,a .• single item to whichpastoralists incurred most ·.expenses was
veterinary .drugs (67.8%), followed by technical veterinary advice (42.2%), labour on livestock
(32.0%),·salts for livestock (22.5%), the least being rent for pastoral facilities (6.8%) as shown
in Table 5.25(a).

Table 5.25(a): Expenditures on Livestock Inputs by Grazing Land Tenure
Private

Individualised

Customary
property

Nonproperty

%

%

%

%

Total %
Expenses per
Item

Expenses on
veterinary· drugs

86.2

70.1

54.8

87.3

67.8

Exp.on labour for
livestock

67.8

40.3

to.9

41 .8

32.0

1.1

4.9

10.0

7.3

6.8

Expense on salt

39.1

31.3

4.8

47.3

22.5

Expenses.on technical

65.5

67.4

10.0

74.5

42.2

87

144

230

55

516

Items

Rent on water dip &
land

TotalHH per tenure

1\naly~is

dfexpenditute on livestock inputs at HH levelby tenure (Table5.25(a)) reveals that
the use of veterinary drugs is generally acceptable and universally undertaken irrespective of
differences in grazing land tenure. However, HH under. individualised tenure tend to use drugs
more often than others and incur high expen.sesexceptnon-property which is highest. While
86.2% of the HHunder private tenure incurred expenses, 70.1 % incurred expenses.among
those under individualised tenure and about 54.8% of those under CPR.• About 87%. of those
HHwithoutland spent on veterinary drugs. As earlier noted, the exceptional high performance
of HHunder non-property is essentially due to th.e variation within this category. Some of them
are eaminga .1iving. from their .herd •of cattle .though. .•. they do not have grazing .land... They
undertake consumable investments such as drugs unlike fixed investments on the rangeland.
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The use of livestockitlputs, specifically in the fonn of veterinary drugs, does

notnec~ssarily

support the view that HH with individualised parcels of grazing land tend to . i nvestmore than
those under the CPR. This is, however, understandable in view of the fact that for pastora1ists,

cattleiowrershipis notpnlyfor .subsistence but also the sole means of survival ofthenrembers
of each
Pastoralists~asily adopt measures that improve the. quality and. survival of their

HI-I.•

animals. During the course of field .survey, the staff of the Department of Veterinary Services
and Animal Industry confirmed that they could only make. a comprehensive estimate .of the
number of cattle· in the area or per HH when undertaking countrywide animal vaccination
programmes.
Drugs are generally used according to the incidence of diseases. In this respect, therefore, the
fact that HHunderprivatetenure tend to use veterinary drugs more often than others indicate
that they easily have access to veterinary facilities other than that they have the highest
incidence of disease. The. important issue worth noting here is that, besides the indigenous ways
oftreating livestock, pastoralists tend to adopt modem technology for the good health of their
animals. They are rational when considering different types of innovation in the management of
their cattle.
Further reference to Table 5.25(a) (Multi-table) shows that HH with individualised grazing land
rights spend.· relatively. much more on labour, salt, and technical·· assistance than those under
CPR.• Overall,HH spend the most on veterinary drugs followed by labour .on livestock, salt and
renton watering and dipping facilities in that order. They also experience· frequent visits by
different officials to the squatters who graze on· State and other private commercial ranches
which they described as technical advice.
The major items that significantly differentiate HH according to the resource tenure was about
rent for water, cattle dipping facilities and grazing land. The practice of renting is becoming
common· for· HH under ,customary tenure, being 10%. Though this is relatively low, it isa
significant indicator ofthe extent of commercialisation of colllmunal utilities and distortions due
to pressure put on CPR. The availability of grazing land tends to shrink as communal rights are
individualised. This flags. offthe need to undertake measures on improvement of the rangeland
for.sustainable utilisation. Most important is to explore alternative economic opportunities that
will accommodate those who may not be productively engaged in the livestock industry.
Forpastoralists.grazingunderCPR, the expenses they incur in renting water are unusually high.
Water ·is .crucial· for cattle. It means, that as individualisation of communal grazing rights
increases, the .movement of pastoralists under· CPR is restricted making it necessary for HH
whose grazing land has no water to rent from their neighbours where the grazing land has. been
individualised.
Analysis by geographical zones indicates ·that those .who incurred expenditure on .all .items
except drugs tend to be concentrated in both medium andhigh.PD zones. The only exception as
shown in Table 5.25(b)is rent where even some pastoralists in the low PD zone also rented
water, cattle dipping facilities, and grazing land as earlier. indicated. Otherwise, for the rest of
the items, hardly any HH under low PD zone incurred expenses.
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Table 5.25(b): Expenditures on Livestock Inputs by Population Densities
MediumPD
%

HighPD

%

%

Total %. Expenses
Per Item

Expenses on >drugs

43.5

79.8

68.6

67.0

labour for livestock

6.1

47.2

30.9

31.5

Renton dips and land

7.6

4.6

8.6

6.7

Expense on salt

3.1

36.2

18.9

22.1

Expenses on technical

5.3

53.7

53.7

41.6

Total. HH per PD

131

218

175

524

Items

LowPD

Undernormal.circumstances, pastoralists·would not have limited access to pastoral· resources.
Traditionally,.pastoralists. do not respect any boundary, be it for local or international
administrative purposes. Apparently, renting water and pasture is again a distortion ofthe CPR
due to the impact of individualisation of communal grazing areas. As earlier observed, the free
movement of cattle is. curtailed and thus, they resort to renting in case of shortage of water and
pasture within their grazing grounds. Those areas with·· a durable source of water and· good
pasture·are always the first to be claimed for individualisation of grazing· rights. This tends to
confine· pastoralists on limited grazing land with poor sources of water and pasture resulting in
the degradation of the rangeland through overgrazing.
The pastoralists would only afford rent for water, .dipping facilities, and grazing land,given the
level of their purchasing power. On the contrary, as they become displaced,. they are gradually
.impoverished in· terms of size of herds without· any improvement in respect of herd .structure
and stocking even for· subsistence, leave alone cattle for sale. Improvements in the marketing of
livestock may create incentives, to pastoralists to· produce, provided they. are assured of access
to factors· of production in a pastoral economy and educated on the importance of improving on
the herd structures an,d stocking rates for sustainable rangeland utilisation.
Some .of. those· who have individualised gr~ing land rights, .especially· in Ankole,havevery
small parcels of grazing land without water and sufficient pasture for cattle throughout the year.
They are incapacitated in fully participating in the .growing market economy and improved
livestock marketing facilities. No wonder, according to this··· study, much as they have
individualised parcels of grazing land, they also incurred expenses on rent either for water,
cattle dipping facilities or pasture (land). This indicates a trend towards excessive division of
parcels of land that may lead to fragmentation in pastoral areas as PD increases putting pressure
on the rangeland.
It is worth noting that expenditure is generally· on consumable short-term items or operations
other thanJong term high value undertakings such as fencing and water dams. The low level of
investment even amongHH on individualised tenure or medium and highPDareaslends
support to the .view that introducing . individualised tenure· or specifically private .tenure per se
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may not create· sufficient ground for promoting investment on rangeland improvements. We
shall revisit this issue under policy considerations.

. b) Recoml11ended Farm. Practices
It is assumed that the use of recommended inputs and farm practices is an indicator .ofproper
management and would increase livestock productivity and improve on the rangeland. The
study revealed that 23.3% of the total sample of HH studied keep records about their cattle.
Keeping records which show the history of each head of cattle is an important recommended
farm. practice. Reference to Table 5.26 shows that the practice is widely undertaken even by
those.whose grazing land is not enclosed. Record·keeping or knowledge about the performance
of each head of cattle •is .not an innovation. Pastoralists always know small details about the
performance of each head of cattle.· Knowledge about details of ones' herd is an important
management skill and a virtue among pastoralists. However, record keeping methods vary from
simple to sophisticated methods of documentation~ Pastoralists tend to know details about their
animals even where literacy is generally very low.
Another farm practice acceptable is with regard to spraying. About 40.1% of the total sample
of respondents. indicated that they spray their. cattle regularly. About 5.1 % of the HH smear
their cattle using pieces of cloth, a method described by experts as wasteful. What is important
for this study, however, is that spraying cattle is universally acceptable and applied irrespective
of differences in. the mode of grazing. In westem Uganda, among the Bahima, disease control is
of greater concern than is the case among the Karimajong. Apparently, in the Ankole area,
introduction of cross breeds and exotic cattle for purposes of increased yields of milk has been
intensively undertaken, unlike in Karamoja. area., where. they depend on the indigenous zebu
cattle.. The emphasis seems·to be on milk production but many of the areas under the study may
not necessarily be suitable for diary farming. The beef production industry is essentially in the
hands of indigenous production systems herding dual purpose animals. This .area needs
attention for sustainable production.
Overall, besides regular. cattle spraying (40.1%), the most undertaken farm practices·.include,
record keeping (23.3%), limiting herd size (15.0%), cross breeding {14.6%),· and artificial
insemination·.approximately (2%) of the total score of the HH who .undertake recommended
farm practices.
When considering the recommended farm practices by the type of grazing mode, it was
establishedthat, record keeping and. regular spraying ar~>generally .practised. in all .• grazing
modes though at.varying levels. With regard to regular spraying, the highest percentage is those
whg practice(peasant pastoralism (48.1 %), enclosures{28.3%)al1dpaddocks (13.1%). This
indicates that regardless of the type of grazing mode, livestock owners appreciate the need •for
regular spraying as a way of ensuring the health of their animals. The level of differentiation
appears in respect of techniques used when spraying.
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Table·S.26: Grazing. Mode··b'f Recommended Farm Practices
Farm practices

Paddocked

Enclosed

Peasantl
Herdi.ng

Communal

Total per farm
practice

No.

%

No.

%

No.

ok

No.

ok

No.

%

Record keeping

25

18.1

36

26.1

48

34.8

29

21.0

138

23.3

Regular spraying

31

13.1

67

28.3

114

48.1

25

10.5

237

40.1

9

30.0

12

40.0

9

30.0

30

5.1

15

17.4

86

14.6

11

1.9

89

15.0

Cloth (spraying)
Cross breeding
Artificial
insemination
limiting herd size

25

29.1

24

27.9

22

25.6

8

72.7

2

18.2

1

9.1

27

30.3

33

37.1

20

22.5

9

10.1

c) Adopted Rangeland Improvements by Tenure
When analy~is ofimp("wements on pasture (land) was undertaken at household level by tenure
and PD. zones at subcounty level, it was established th~t concentration of improvements is
fOund. among. HfI un?fr·. individualised· grazing land and in .areas with. high··and medium PD.
Households<\Vit~ enclosed and paddockedgrazing land had adopted more improvements than
those· whose grazing land.is communally utilised.

Table.S.27(a):

Improvements·on Pasture Land.Undertaken by Tenure
Customary

Non-

property
%

property
0/0

Total % per
improvement

2.1

63.5

5.5

30.4

67.8

52.1

14.8

10.5

33.7

Pacidocking

27.6

12.5

0.0

1.8

8.3

Perimeter fencing

73.6

50.7

4.3

5.5

29.1

Seedling

14.9

11.1

0.0

0.0

5.0

Fire break road

17.2

9.7

0.4

0.0

5.8

Multipurpose trees

24.1

16.7

0.4

0.0

8.9

Fire extinguisher

11.5

10.4

0.4

1.8

5.2

10.3

0.9

4.2

87

144

230

hnprovemenls
undertaken

Private
%

Individualised
%

Bush burning

5.7

Bush clearing

Other

.

Total HH pertenure

3.3
55

516

U.7

Reference to Table 5.27(a) shows that the only exception was bush burning which is essentially
done by'those HH grazing.on CPR. Among pastoralists, bush burning is known as the method
of improving on the pastures and for purposes of disease control. It is the most popular method
regularly undertaken on communally managed rangeland. AmongHH under CPR, over 63% set
fire on their grazing land .in their perception as a means of rejuvenating and improving the
pasture land... The results indicated that even those HH under private tenure undertake some
bush burning. The most commendable undertakings carried out by·HHunder private tenure and
individualis.ed tenure include; bush clearing, perimeter fencing, paddocking, and fire break roads
as exhibited in Table 5.27(a).
The same pattern in respect ofPD zones is shown in Table 5.27(b). Again bush burning is seen
as the only measure of improvement undertaken' among pastoralists grazing in areas. within low
PDzones.

Table 5.27(b): Improvements Undertaken on . Pastures by PO zone
Improvements
undertaken

Low PO
%

Medium PO
%

High PO
%

Total % per
improvement

Bush burning

74.8

16-.1 .

14.3

30.2

Bush clearing

22.1

48.6

22.9

33.4

-

11.5

10.3

8.2

Fencing

3.8

40.8

32.0

28.6

Seectling

-

5.5

9.9

5.5

Fire breaks

1.5

6.9

7.4

5.7

Planting trees

1.5

8.3

14.9

8.8

Fire extinguisher

0.8

9.2

3.4

5.2

-

3.2

5.7

3.2

131

218

175

524

Padctocking

Other
Total HH per PO

5.6.3

"

WEIGHTED INVESTMENT ON RANGELAND IMPROVEMENTS

a) Improvements on water source
Examining improvements specifically undertaken on. water sources both by tenure" and PD
zones ·reveals that. investments tend to be of both medium and high total value in' respect of
private and individualised tenure. The HH under customary tenure hardly undertake any
improvement on the sources of water. Reference to Table 5.28(a) shows that out of the 516
HH which had specified tenure of grazing. land, 31.0% of them never carried out any
improvement at all while 41.3% tend to undertake low value improvement such as paying bore-
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hole. maintenance fee. The rest, which include 18.8% who undertake medium total value
operations and only 8.9% who undertake high value operations.

Table 5.28(a):
Improvements
category

Water Improvements by Tenure of Grazing Land
Private

Individualised Customary . •. Non-property Total per category

No.

ok

No.

%

No.

ok

No.

%

No.

%

No Improvement

4

4.6

37

26.7

109

47.4

10

18.2

160

31.0

Low Improvement

40

46.0

42

29.2

101

43.9

30

54.5

213

41.3

Medium
Improvement

27

31.0

41

28.5

19

8.3

10

18.2

97

18.8

High .Improvement

16

18.4

24

16.7

1

0.4

5

9.1

46

8.9

A similar pattern is also exhibited under PD zones as shown in Table 5.28(b).

Table 5.28tbl:

Water Improvements by Population Density (P=O.OOO)

Investments category

Low PO

Medium PO

High PO

Total per category

No.

%

No.

%

No.

%

No.

%

No Improvement

65

49

61

28.0

41

24.0

168

32.1

Low·lmprovement

57

43.5

106

48.6

50

28.6

213

40.6

Medium Improvement

7

5.3

18

8.3

72

41.1

97

18.5

High Improvement

2

1.5

33

15.1

11

6.3

46

8.8

It is important to note that out of those who carried out some improvements,· the medium and
particularly the high total value improvements, were essentially undertaken· by those HHunder
private tenure and individualised tenure. Improvement on water source is essentially a matter of
those HHunder individualised tenure and medium and 'high PD zones. The relationship between
improvement on water source and type of tenure is statistically significant according to· the
results oftbe study (P=O.OOO).
It should be noted, however, that by both tenure {31%) and PD (32.1 %) of the respective total
sampleHH.didnot undertake any water improvements. The·HH under individualised tenure
together acc.ount for about 25.6% of those who did notl11ake any improvement on water
development. This serves to demonstrate to a certain extent that improvement on water
development, even .among those HH under individualised· tenure and particularly among those

under individualised.tenure, is generally undertaken by justa few of them who, however, . make
relativelytteavy.improvements.

b) Improvements on pasture land
The analysis of categorised improvements on pasture land.by tenure as shown in Table 5.29(a)
reveals that those HHwhich' undertake high total value improvements are entirely confined
under private tenure (20.7%) and individualised tenure (13.2%). The level of improvement is
generally low and among relatively few respondents, hence, about 38.9% of individualised
tenure did not make any improvement.

Table5.29(a):

Pasture Improvements by Tenure ofGrazing Land (P=O.OOO)
Private

Improvements
category

Individualised Customary Non-property Total per category

No.

ok

No.

%

No.

%

No.

ok

No.

%

No Improvement

14

16.1

56

38.9

192

83.5

49

89.1

311

60.3

Low Improvement

15

17.2

21

14.6

30

13.0

3

5.5

69

13.4

Medium
Improvement

40

46.0

48

33.5

8

3.5

3

5.5

99

19.2

High Improvement

18

20.7

19

13.2

-

-

-

-

37

7.2

For the HH under customary tenure, the highest value . improvement they tend to undertake
accounts for only 3.5% in the' medium total value improvements whereas over· 83.5% . carried
out none and only 13% managed the low value improvements. A sim.ilar pattern is depicted in
respect of analysis of improvements by PD zones. The .medium and .high value improvements
are essentially a matter for the 11,1edium and high PD zones as exhibited in Table 5.29(b). Again
the study reveals that 65% ofhighPD and 47.7%ofmediumPD did nothing.

Table 5.29(b):

Pasture Improvements by Population Density (P=O.OOO)

Improvements
category

LowPD

Medium PO

Hi,ghPD

Total per category

No.

ok

No.

%

No.

ok

No.

ok

No Improvement

100

76.3

104

47.7

114

65.1

318

60.7

Low Improvement

27

20.6

26

11.0

17

9.7

70

13.4

Medium Improvement

3

2.3

69

31.7

27

15.4

99

18.9

High Improvement

1

0.8

19

8.7

17

9.7

37

7.1

The fact that HH under individualised tenure, just as those found under high PD zones, tend to
undertake investments on pasture land through operations that improve on the rangeland hold
the view that individualisation of communal grazing rights promotes the level of investment in
improvements of the rangeland. Overall, 60.7% of the total HH sample did nOf'invest in pasture
improvement rendering water in terms of level of improvement more' important to the
pastoralistthan pasture.

c)

An Improvements Total package on water source and pasture land

Overall' analysis' 'of investment as a package of irriprovements on water and pasture . both by
tenureandPDzonesshownin Tables 5.30(a) and 5.30(b) also indicate that investments of high
total value>are undertaken by HH under private tenure and by those found under high PD zones
which is statistically significant (P=O.OOO). On the other hand, however, Table 5.30{a) reveals
that about 38.9% of HH under individualised tenure did not invest at all in respect of water and
pasture improvement. These are even more than those who did. not. invest at all under CPR.
This could indicate that the higher the privatisation, the more investment on the rangeland and
not necessarily' that the. higher. the individualisation in total, the more the investment. All these
put ',. in doubt the hypothesis that the higher the individualisation of communal grazing land
rights,. the more .the· investments on. pasture land. Individualised tenure does not seem to cause'
incentives' to" facilitate'pastoralists undertake long term improvements which are high value
investments as is' the case in respect of privatisation.

Table.5~30(a):

Total Value Improvements by Tenure of Grazing ,Land (P =0.000)

Improvements
category

Private
No.

%

No Improvement

Individualised Customary Non-prope.rty Total per category
No.

%

No.

%

No.

%

No.

%

56

38.9

24

10.4

5

9.1

56

1.0.9

Low Improvement

8

9.2

27

18.8

162

70.4

30

54.5

215

41.7

Medium Improvement

32

36.8

15

10.4

43

18.7

19

34.5

138

26.7

High Improvement

47

54.0

44

30.6

1

0.4

1.8

107

20.7

Table 5.30(b):

Pasture Improvements by Population Density(P= 0.000)

Investment category

Low PO

Medium PO

High PO

Total' per category

No.

%

No.

Ok

No.

%

No.

%

No Improvement

12

9.2

23

10.6

28

16.0

63

12.0

Low Improvement

90

68.7

73

35.<5

53

30.3

216

41 .2

Medium Improvement

26

19.8

61

28'.0

51

29.1

13,8

26.3

High Improvement

3

2.3

61

28.0

43

24.6

107

20.4

In the <same way, to test the same hypothesis,analysis of variance (ANOVA} was used to
compare the mean score of improvements by PD. These are shown in Table 5.31. Itindicates
that investments· tend to in~rease by the level of PD. The relationship between investments· and
PD zones. was statistically slightly significant (p=O.022)~

Table 5.31 :

Average Improvements by Population Density

Population Density

Count

Mean

Low

131

1.11

Medium

218

1.79

High

175

1.26

Total

524

9.2461

F

P

0.000

0.0022
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Table 5.32:

ANOVA For HH Expenditure on Crops and Livestock Together with the
Correspondin51 Income and Profits

Dependent Variable

Source of Variance

A.Crops

Main Effects
Education
Tenure
PO

1.219
0.441
2.060
0.763

0.281
0.779
0.105
0.467

Income

Main Effects
Education
Tenure
PO

2.286
1.180
3.622
0.248

0.017
0.315
0.013
0.781

B. Livestock

Main Effects
Education
Tenure
PO

8.494
0.451
8.170
14.460

0.000
0.771
0.000
0.000

2. Income

Main Effects
Education
Tenure
PO

15.901
1.927
29.669
3.690

0.000
0.105
0.000
0.026

C.Total
Investment
Package·.··;

Main Effects
Education
Tenure
PO

1.584
0.417
2.564
1.254

0.117
0.796
0.054
0.286

2. Income

Main Effects
Education
Tenure
PO

15.098
1.730
28.379
2.729

0.000
0.142
0.000
0.066

3. Profits

Main Effects
Education
Tenure
PO

6.282
1.842
10.948
0.286

0.000
0.119
0.000
0.755

Expenditure

1.Expenditure

1.Expenditure

F

P. Value

Regarding the two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) in respect of the investments, the results
obtained as shown in Table 5.32 clearly shows that except for tenure at P=Or10SandP=O.013
non,eof the other independent variables weresbnultaneollsly sigrtificant in respectofirl"esfil1ent
in crops · poth . in terms of expenditure and total income. However, they proved •statistically
significantin respect of investment on livestock except for education in respect of expenditure
which proved insignificant atP=O.771.
In ·looking at how tenure, PD, and education affect both expenditure and . total incomes .from
crop and livestock production, all the main effects together.with all second order interactions
were included in the model (Random effects). But as has been the case in the earlier analysis, no
significant interactions were recorded and thus, all interactions were excluded as the results
show in Table 5.32. T~eseresults show that except in the case of livestock .expenditure and

income where population density is highly significant (P=O.OOO,. and P=O.026, respectively),
population density seems generally to playa peripheral role in other areas.
Similarly, edu~ation does not seem to have any significant influence as far as crop and livestock
expenditure, incomes, and profits are. concerned. Its influence, as far as this study is ··concerned,
appears very negligible. On the other hand, except in the case of crop production and total
expenditure, the type of tenure is clearly very significant. It should be noted that the type of
tenure is the most influential (as compared to level of education and population density) in all
cases regardless of whether it is significant or not.
The total investment. package reveals again that education incase of expenditure, PD and profit
margin proved·· statistically insignificant. Apparently, the results are inconformity with the
findings ofthis study in terms of profit ratios in· respect of investments in crops and livestock
shown in Table 5.34.
5.6.4

INVESTMENTS UNDER ALTERNATIVE RANGELAND MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS

Further analysis was undertaken to establish alternative levels of investment by rangeland
management systems. Investment levels were analysed by.type of tenure and PD zones. All the
cross tabulations under .crop, livestock, total expenditures, and incomes tended to be
significantly····.different from one regime to another, that .is to say, that different management
systems tend to attract varying investment packages as shown in Table5.33(a). The pattern
remains consistent thatthose HH under individualised. tenure tend to undertake .long term or
high value investments while those whose grazing falls under customary tenure generally do not
invest in high value undertakings (see Appendix I, Tables BI-B4).
A one way analysis of variance shows significant differences by .tenure and ·PD among
expenditures.··an.d •income in respect of cropping, livestock farming, income and .total
expenditure atthe a=O.05 level.
(a)

Cropping

On average, HH under private tenure spent much more . on crops (about Shs 453,563) as
compared to those under customary tenure (at aboutShs7,752). The level of income among all
HH on· different types of tenure are disappointing indicating a loss by HH under each type of
tenure except in respect of those under CPR.
Typical sel11i-aridand arid areas are not suitable for most crops though •. pastoralists are
increasingly growing some crops to supplement the livestock products. Reference to Table
5.33(a) shows that a one way analysis of variance exhibits significant differences by tenure
among expenditures.· on crops and livestock. The same apPlies to incomes, particularly, in
respect of private and customary types of tenure.
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Table5.33(a): The Relative Average Expenditures,lncomes and ProfitabilityonGiven
Investment against Different Levels orland Tenures: (All figs.Ushs
+------------------~-----------------------~-------------------------------+

IPairs of groups Sig. : Private : Individualised: Customary
: diff. at ( 1 = 0 . 0 5 : :
:

: Non-Property:
:
l

---------------------+-----------------------~--------~---------~----------:

Crop expenditures

:I

453,563
*

70,243
*

I
I

7~752

*
*

30,163
*

~

*

I
I
I
I
I

Crop Incomes

:
II

:Livestock expend.
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

162,803

56,780

13,778

11,870

98,786

40~863

23,397

63,906

*

I

I
I

:I

*

I

*-------------*
*
*---------------*
*-------------*

*

*----~-----------------------~*

I

I

lLivestock Income
I

:2,015,830
II
I
I
I
1

I
I
I

I
I

:Total expenditure
: Investment package
I
I
I

:
II
I
I
I

*

552,349

*

,

:Total Income

:2,178,633
I
1

*

I

I
I
I
I

lTotal Profits

:1,626,283

I

II
I
I
I
I

I

I
I

I
I

159,041

657,586

*

*

*

111,106

31,149

*------~---------------~-----*

,
I
I
I
I
I

822,669

94,070

*---~--------*---------------*

879,450

172,820

669, 457

*

*

*

768,343

141,671

575,387

*------~-------------------~~*

*

*

*--------------*

*--~-~-----------------------*

+-------~---------~----------~---------------------------------------------+

KEY:

* * *

All are significantly different

* *...•*
Only two are significantly related
*.••_*••.•*
No Significant difference.
Two points joined by a single Jine means there is NO significance difference.
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Table 5.33(b): The Relatiye Average Expend.itures, Incomes and Profit Ability on Given
Investment against Different Levels ofPD Zones: (All fig. Ushs.)
+----------------~-------------------------------------------+

: Pairs ofgroupsSig.
: diff. at a. = 0 .05

Low

: Medium

: High

:

:

:

:------------~-----------------------------------------------:

Crop expenditures

:I

2,236
*

214,321
*

34,868:
*
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I

I

:Crop Incomes

:I 15,224
*

I

I

I

I

I
I

I

49,036
*

83,464:
*
I
I

: Livestock expend~ture :I 16,061
*
I

I
I

76,235
*

. 26,602
*

1,034,182

662,083

*

*

290,557
*

61,471
*

1,083,219

745,548

*

*

:

I

I
I
I

I
I

:Livestock Income

:193,056

I
I
I
I

II
I

*

I

:Total expenditure
: Investment package

:I 18,297
*
I

I
I

I

:Total Income

:208,280

I

I

*

I

II
I
I

ITotal Profits

:189,983

I
I

II

I
I

*

792,662

684,076

*-------------*

+------------------------------------------------------------+
KEY:

* * *
* *••••*
*••••*••••*

All are significantly different
Only two are significantly related
No Significant difference.

Those.HH undertaking cropping profitably as one of. their enterprises were mainly .under
customary tenure. Their level of ·investment is,however, quite low.· The .HH·under
individualised tenure, that is, private .(over 41 %) and individualised tenure {26%} undertook
high value investments on crops but made very substantial losses.
Similarly, the HH 'under low PD zones made profits on crops unlike those under medium and
highPD zones>as shown in Table 5.33(b). It appears that only HHunder customary tenure
make some profits on crops though they make low investments indicating that the rangeland is
not suitable for crop farming except as a supplement to livestock production at a relatively low
subsistence level. The HH under CPR in low PD zones 'also can afford to invest in crop
farming, at least ata break even level by applying simple technology plus their indigenous
knowledge .in crops. However, overall crop farming .tends·to be···unprofitable on arid areas
where it needs heavy investments.

(b)

Livestock

Average livestock oriented expenditure for HH under .private tenure is higher than under any
other type of tenure and has a significant difference though there is no significant difference. in
terms of incomes by tenure (a=O.05.)

On the other hand,HHundercustomary tenure at Shs 159,041 income on .livestock as
compared toShs 2,015,830 under private tenure are significantly different from those under
individualised tenure and non-property. The HH under private tenure on average exhibited high
incomes while HH under.customary tenure generally make low incomes. For HH under private
tenure,·their.retumson •livestock, unlike on crops is substantially· higher than any other type of
tenure. The rate of return. for every shilling spent on livestock being 19.4 in favour of private,
individual tenure being 19.1, non property 9.2 and customary being the least at only 5.7.

(c)

Total Investment Package

Taking crops and livestock as a total investment package reveals that the majority of HH which
undertake high value investments tend to .be mainly under private tenure, 54% of them, and
individualised tenure, 30.6% as compared to just 0.4% under customary tenure and 1.8%· for
non property. The same applies to PD zones where those HH under medium and high PD zones
are the highest at about 26% and about 24.6% respectively as compared to 3.2% for those HH
under low PD zones. The study shows that for every shilling invested, HH under the private
tenure received the least profit ratio; private tenure being at 2.9, individualised tenure. at 6.9,
customary tenure at 4.5 and non property being at 6.1. Again, as much as private tenure
reflected a heavy investment, the profit ratio is quite low. It does not show much difference in
terms ofrate of return between the high PD at 12.1 and the low PD at 10.4, while the Medium
is the least at 2.7 (Table 5.34).

Ta.ble5.34:

The Rate of Return at Different Levels Of Investment by Tenule and PO
Zones
Profit rates on
crops

Profit rate on
livestock

Profit· ratio total
investment package

Private

-0.06

19.41

2.9

Individualised

-0.19

19.13

6.9

Customary .

0.78

5.80

4.5

Non-property

-0.61

9.29

6.1

High PO

1.4

23.89

11.1

Medium PO

2.4

12.56

2.7

l.aw PO

5.8

11.00

10.4

Tenure of grazing
land

Population Density

Private tenure shows a significant difference in general, .in terms of total expenditure .and total
income, butthe lowest profit ratio in respect of the total investment package.CustOlnary tenure
still ranks the least in all levels of investment in terms of total income but with the highest profit
ratio in .respect of crops and total investment packages. combining both crops and livestock.
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There is, however, no· significant difference in levels of investment among HH under customary,
non-property and individualised tenure.
Reference to Table 5.33(b) shows that there is no significant difference in tetmsof crops,
expenditure, and income", among HH under medium PD zones from those under low and high
PD zones. There is, however, a significant, difference by PD zones in respect of livestock
expenditure and income in respect of the total investment package and, profit margins
particularly among HH in the.low and the medium and high PDzones.

(d)

Levels of Productivity by Tenure

Regarding levels of productivity or total income as a result of the total investment package, HH
under private tenure tend to rank highest at ·Shs 2,178,633 on the average followed by
individualised tenure at shs 879,450 and HH under customary tenure being the least at just
aboutShs 172,820. There is a significant difference between customary and private tenure ·in
respect of levels of total investments. Analysis oftotal income relative to expenditure, .that is,
the •rate of return per shilling invested, indicated·that HH under .customary· tenure 'exhibited a
relatively higher rate ,of return than HH under private tenure. TheHH .under customary tenure,
according to this study, depicted. a high rate of economic efficiency compared to those, under
individualised tenure in the use of the rangeland for a combination of both livestock and crops
where applicable, though at a low level of total investment package ofUshs 552,342·in respect
ofHH under private property, and Ushs 111,106 for individualised tenure and Ushs'94,070 in
respect of non-property.
Similarly, average income from livestock and total· income from the total investment package on
the rangeland by PD zones are very significantly different. The HH under low PD zones are the
least in terms of expenditure and income compared to those under the medium and high PD
zones, except again il1terms of profit ratio.
The results throughout the analysis show that HH under private tenure in terms of expenditure
and income, in other words, in terms of the total investment ·package are very, significantly
different from those under any other type of tenure. Private tenure remains the highest in each
category in.terms of expenditure and income except for loss on crops while thoseHH'under
customary· tenure remain the least at all levels but the highest in respect of the pro,fit ratio, for
crops and the total· investment package.
According to this study, therefore, the average profit ratio in respect to investment on crops
and total·. inv·estment .package are high in favour of customary tenure and· individualised
customary as compared to private tenure. It is interesting to note that a totalloss .• on •crops in
respect of those 'HHunder non-property (landless grazing ·area), •individualised tenure, though,
they perform reasonably better than customary tenure in respect of livestock.
Overall, 81 HH which •. is 15.7% of the total sample undertake some kind of improvements on
the rangeland., •The F-value results 49.1391 implied a significant difference in investments
(P=O.OOO), showing that rangeland improvements depend significantly on the type of rangeland
tenure. The use of veterinary drugs does not exhibit any differentiation ill the level of
investment by tenure. Generally, high value investments are undertaken by a few HH,just 8.9%

of the total· sample of 516 HH who had exhibited the type of land tenure under which they
graze their animals. There is a strong relationship between the type of tenure and improvements
undertaken on ·water (P=O.OOO). The same applies to pasture and exhibits the samepattem
within the PD zones. Individualised tenure does not. seem to cause as much incentives in
investment as private tenure. The results show that 38.9% of HH. under individualised tenure
did not make· any investment in respect 'of water and ,pasture ·improvements. They are
comparatively higher than those who did not invest in the same under CPR at 28.0%. ANOVA
results indicated that the relationship between' investments and PD zones was statistically
slightly significant (P=O.022) except .for tenure, the results were at P=O.105 and P=O.13 in
respect of both crops and livestock investment. The total investment package reveals that HH
under private tenure undertake heavy investment but make overall low profit. ratios. unlike those
under CPR.

CHAPTER SIX

6.0
6.1

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS

SUMMARY OF THE RESEARCH FINDINGS

This. section provides .• a summary .of the research findings in the order· in which the hypotheses
have been presented in the data analysisin Chapter Five preceded by the results drawn from the
review of land· tenure policies related to rangeland management· and an overview of socioeconomic characteristics.
The ·objective. of the. study· .was to understand policy issues ·that influence individualisation of
communal grazing land rights and also establish the extent of individualisationand its impact on
pastoral communities and rangeland management, specifically, .in terms of ·accessibility to
pastoral resources, socio-economic.equity, social stability and level of investments. on rangeland
improvements. The study centred in the cattle. corridor of Uganda among the Bahirrla in the
south-west and the Karamojonginthe north-east. Data were collected from 524 HH, through
household head interviews using·a questionnaire. Categorical data analysis of two-way dimensional
contingency tables, and one-way and . two-way analysis of variance were deployed·· to test the
hypotheses. The results areas follows:

1..

RANGE LAND MANAGEMENT POLICIES

From the review of land tenure policies related to rangeland management in Uganda, it has been
established that the process of individualisation is backed by policies on land tenure, livestock
development,· and legislative measures. The general concemof the state is related to how to
increase agricultural production and the government revenue. In the view of the state,
communal grazing is never considered appropriate for bestowing .incentives for this purpose.
Pastoralism is seen as non-profitable economic activity and therefore, the rangeland is regarded
as an empty area in which any other activity could be undertaken without anYidueregard to the
pastoralists themselves.

Settling andilltegrating pastoralists is seen as a means of improving the rangeland for
sustainable.. ~tilisationaI1d uplifting standards of living of pastoral communities. The main
impetus motivating the rangeland tenure policies
associated with the general ·land tenure
reform process,geared towards making uniform tenure. system throughout thecouIltry,. making
possible the taxation of land, ensuring· increased production and·· accessibility to the rangeland
for viable economic activities. This is backed by local efforts to resettle the pastoralists through
support by indigenous·.non-government organisations. sl.l.chas the Nyabushozi Development
Association, and the Karamoja Development Agency,agovemment agency operating in the
Karamoja area.is . backed by local efforts to resettle the pastoralists. through support by
indigenous non-government organisations such as the Nyabushozi Development .Association, .
and the Karamoja Development Agency, a govemmentagency operating in the Karamoja area.
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2.

124 PROFILE

The socio-economic· characteristics of the respondents established that the mean size of herd for
HH .under CPR is just 14 heads of cattle which is relatively small compared to 23.7 and 78.0
head of cattle for those under customary and private tenure respectively. Those HH under CPR
tend to make long distances to graze their animals, a distance of about 3.9 km. compared to 0.7
km and 0.6 km for thoseHH with individualised tenure and private t.enure respectively.
It was also established that there is a generally low level of literacy in the area of the study
particularly among HH under CPR. Over 74% of the HH under CPR had no formal education
as compared to about 26% and 31 % of the· HH under private tenure and individualised tenure
respectively.
.
The results indicate that a relatively high number of pastoralists, particularly in ··the low and
medium PD zones, take on cropping with livestock though livestock.remains their main source
of income. Hardly. 9.2% of the HH under CPR and 9.9% in low PD zones regarded livestock as
their main occupation as compared to 43.6% under CPR and 41.4% in low PD zones who
undertake livestock keeping as the main source of· income. Cropping alone as .a source of
income·isvery insignificant among HH under private tenure.··!t accounts.for 15.1% and 22.7%
as main source of income among HH under CPR and those in low PD zones. The mean profit
was highest in favour ofHH under private tenure at shs 1,626,238 per al1numandindividualised
tenure withshs 768,343 per annum which happened to fall in high and medium PDzones. The
HH under CPR recorded just shs 575,387 per annum and the same pattern was reflected in
respect of those under the low PD zones.
Most ofthe.pastoralists, 88.8% overall, were married. There were 5.6% of the HH with women
as household heads.

3.

PASTORAL RESOURCE RIGHTS ARE MORE INDIVIDUALISED AS PO INCREASES

From regression analysis of the HH under different types of grazing land tenure and population
density zones,· the results exhibited· a very significant relationship between tenure and PD.
Therefore, PDis a statistically significant determinant (P=O.OOO} of the type of tenure.
Comparisons of the distribution of HH under different tenure by counties, the results revealed a
concentration ofHH. under private tenure and individualised tenure of ~4.6%and. 55.2%,
respectively in respect ofRushenyi County, an ·area which was categorised in the high PD zone.
This compared to hardly 2.4% in respect of Jie County which happened to be in the low PD
zone.
Of all the total HH in the area of the study which had no grazing land, about 98% of them are
found in areas of medium and high PD zones. There are just 8% of the HH in the low PD zones
without grazing lal1d.
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4.

INDIVIDUALISATIONOF GRAZING· LAND RIGHTS CAUSES GREATER
DIFFERENTIATION (INEQUALITY) IN RESPECT OF ACCESSIBILITY TO THE PASTORAL
RESOURCES

The results ·indicate that purchasing as a mode of acquiring cattle· accounts· for 25.0% and
18.4%·in respect ofHH under individualised tenure and private tenure respectively as compared
to 11.3% only in respect ofHH with communal grazing land rights. A similar pattern with a
high percentage of HH acquiring cattle through purchases, about 13.8% and 32% fall under
medium and. high PD zones respectively as compared to 4% of those under -low PD zone. The
results indicate that individualisation is associated with renting water -and .dipping facilities,
besides buying, selling cattle and land. The results show that overall, acquisition of cattle is
mainly through inheritance and given which accounts for abut 43.6% and 26.4% respectively
while purchasing ·accounts· for 17.8% and the other means of acquisition ·which ·include bride
wealth, 8.7%, and cattle raids,3.5% respectively.
Regarding the source of water by grazing mode, the results indicate that 25.0% of HH with
paddocks and enclosures water their animals from water dams and 66.7% of HH from_water
ponds .as compared to.just 2.8% of those who water their animals from boreholes. The HH
grazing communally water their animals from communal sources of water. ·In case ·of calamity,
the results. indicate that the type of tenure had a greater influenge (P=O.OOO) on where one
grazes. It was also establi,shed that 57.4% of theHH under CPR would not find elsewhere to
graze whereas those under private tenure would resort to grazing land and water facilities under
CPRwithout.incurringany.·expenses. TheHH with customary tenure grazing land rights would
only graze elsewhere on payment.

5.

INDIVIDUALISATION PROMOTES STABILITY

Comparison between HHunder private tenure and those under CPR,· the results indicated
generally low percentage of disputes, particularly land .boundary disputes,18.4% for private
tenure, 33.4% in respect of CPR and 1.1 % of competing land use disputes for private tenure as
compared to 11.3% in· respect of HH under CPR. The same pattern was exhibited· under PD
zones with a high concentration of disputes, particularly land boundary disputes (42.7%) among
BH under lowPD zones compared . to those under high PD zones· (I3.7%).-The ANOVA
results indicated that. tenure is statistically significant (P=O.OOI). There was, however, no
significant interaction between tenure and PD affecting disputes.
Further, results about the· reasons for causes of disputes . and why disputes could be more
difficult to .solve now' than in the past indicated that there were differences in the perception of
different respondents· depending on their type of grazing tenure. The disputes, besides being
more prevalent forHHunder CPR than for those under private tenure, the results exhibited that
they are solved at a relatively higher level than was traditionally the case.

6.

INDIVIDUALISATION OF PASTORAL RESOURCE RIGHTS PROMOTES INVESTMENTS
ON IMPROVEMENTS OF THE RANGELAND

The results. indicate thatHH with individualised tenure tend. to undertake activities such as tree
planting and establishment· of pasture which are· akin to· rangeland improvement.. The results
indicate a relatively high mean score of 2.76 in respect of private tenure and 1.90 for
individualised tenure. The mean score declined to 0.95forHHunder customary tenure and to
0.40 for those under non-property. The· results revealed • ahighly significant difference in
investment (P=O.OOO), in terms of water, pasture and total improvements package on the
rangeland.
The results .also .• indicated. that the use of consumable· inputs such as veterinary drugs for the
improvement·· of quality. and survival· of the animals are generally adopted irrespective of the
typ~ of t~nur~.. Overall, most HH incurred. expenses onyeterinarydrugs(67.8%) followed by
technical veterinary advice (42.2%), labour· on livestock (32.0%). and salts· for livestock
(22.5%). The level of education which proved statistically~ignificant (P=O.OOO) has a positive
and significant relationship with investment in improvements on pasture and general rangeland
improvements.
Bush< burning was the only measure of improvements the results recorded as undertaken among
pastoralistsgrazing in areas in low PD zones.
Regarding weighted inv~stmenton rangeland improvements,it was established that31 % of the
HH in the . sample never undertook. any improvements while 41.3% only undertook··low value
improvements; 18.8% undertook medium value activities. The high value operations .were
undertaken by 8% of the total HH covered in the area of the study.
It was noted that by both tenure (31%) and PD· (32.1%) of the total sample did not undertake
any water improvements as compared to 60.7% of the.HH .of the total sample<who did. not
invest in pasture improvement. Thus, in terms oflevel ofimprovement, water is more important
to the pastoralists than pasture improvement.
Itis also important to note that overall, 38.9% ofHH under individualised tenure did not invest
in any improvements either on water or pastute. It is also worth notin~ that the .tw~-way
ANOVA results in respect of investment in crops, livestock and the total package, indicated
that PD tended to. playa peripheral role compared to tenure and level of education. However,
the level.of education proved statistically insignificant ·in case of determining expenditure. on
various investments.
Overall, .the results indicate that HH under private· tenure tend to invest heavily with substantial
profit margins but measuring efficiency by the profit ratio. in the total package was in favour of
HH under CPR though it was high for HH under private tenure in respect of livestock. It is,
however, important to note that the profit ratio results in this study are merely indicative since
they were derived from one year's data.
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6.2

CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS

Arising from the formal results of the. primary data analysis and secondary sources of data, the
following conclusions are drawn and discussed in the order the summary of the research results
have been presented:

1.

RANGELAND MANAGEMENT POLICIES

It may be concluded .that rangeland management policies in Ugandahave been essentially
influenced by the country's general land tenure reform process geared towards establishment of
a uniform land tenure system throughout the country. That has been motivated by· the need to
increase agricultural production for supply of food to the increasing population and for purpose
of improving government revenue. Theoretically, this is derived from neo-classical.economic
theory that·· supports.·. individualisation ·as necessary to achieve economic ·.efficiency and to
maximise social welfare. It stipulates thatindividualisation increases security of tenure and
generates incentives. for investment in the land for increased production.
There are. two policy issues which are derived from .the findings of this study. First, that
individua1i~~ti()n of communal grazing land rights has generated sub-division ofthe grazing land
to such an .cxtent that if not checked and properly guided, the parcels· of grazing land may
become too small and fragmented for sustainable production. This may even lead to the
degradation of the .rangeland. Second and related to the· first, is that policies have generally
always been initiated from the top and the implementation undertaken by various government
agencies andNGOs, without the communities' participation.
Itis therefore recommended that first, there is. need for a co-ordinated machinery to guide
rangelandmanagement.·developmentprogrammes. Secondly,. there· is need for ·an . integrated
participatory· approach .to development issues. Development· programmes should involve· the
pastoralists themselves indecision making on those programmes and policies that affect
resource managementln.theirrespective areas.

2.

SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS

Comparisons· of respondents among the various PD zones and types of rangeland tenure have
revealed that· those HH with individualised grazing rangeland rights tend to have large mean
size of herdthanthoseHH under CPR in low PDzones.Since the same pattern matches with
the results regarding mean income, mean profit.margin,··and mean number of household size, it
is pertinent to conclude •that the findings support the view that for pastoralists under CPR the
wealth in terms of cattle and grazing land is gradually shrinking.
With •. smallherd.size,.low income, low profit margins and grazing their cattle at. long distances,
coupled with. high levels of illiteracy··among pastoralists, limit the··pastoralists.opportunities to
fully. participate in other socio-economic programmes to uplift their standards· of .living. Yet,
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they are generally impoverished. Though, the level of education proved statistically insignificant
in. case of determining expenditure on various investments, it remains crucial in· creating
awareness and facilitating adoption of various innovations related to increased production and
sustainable utilisation of the rangeland.
There' is, therefore,need. for an educational programme in pastoral areas in Uganda to empower
thepastoralists by uplifting the level of their basic and functional education in. the area. This
may be limited by the inability to raise school fees since their levels of income are generally very
low and have·. relatively ·large families. Minimum. educational costs or free· basic education is
crucial in such communities. The pattern of their mobility, when grazing their herds of cattle,
particularly in Karamoja, •ought to· be taken into account when designing the education system.
Even in places .like Ankolewhere the Bahima are now seen as· more settled than was the case
previously, .th~ labour supply in the management of their herds has to be taken into account
when considering enhancing the level of basic education to be attained among the pastoralists.
The crux of the matter is> to uplift the welfare of the pastoralists by raising their incomes.
Market opportunities for .livestock products may create incentives to· encourage pastoraliststo
produce for the market economy. There is a need to focus on the stocking rates and herd
.structures with a view of attaining a dual purpose stock for both the dairy and beef industries.
Large families .and fragmented units of homesteads are gradually mounting pressure on the
welfare of the Karimojong amidst the. expanding market economy. Family planning programmes
would be of much impact among those who have one big unit of a family· but . would be very
crucial among thosepastoralists with numerous family units almost with the samepattem of
limited resources. The· effectiveness of family planning education however is bound to be
constrained by the low level of literacy and strong cultural bondages.

3.

THE EXTENT OF INDIVIDUALISATION AND ITS EFFECTS

The rationale. behind the hypothesis that rangeland resources become more individualised as PD
increases was to establish the extent of individualisation or the distribution of HH under
different management systems in the area of the. study. The results support the hypothesis that
pastoral communal resource rights in Uganda are increasingly becoming individualised. Once
the individualisationof communal pastoral resource rights sets in, the situation of security of
tenure threatens the rangeland resource co-users under CPR. and thus,enhances the .process of
individualisati On. Secondly, the few affiuent and elite .'\mong the pastoralists who may have
access to credit facilities and can afford to individualise large pieces of grazing land and
undertake heavy investments displace a large population of pastoralists.
As the grazing land under CPR declines, it may cause over exploitation and the resultant
rangeland deg~adation... It has been demonstrated that. individualisationofcommunal grazing
land rights causes divisibility and fragmentation of the grazing land creating a category of
peasant pastoralists.. In cases where pastoralists have ·.no grazing·· land, they· have become
squatters with their cattle. At the extreme, some of them have become porters to fellow
pastoralists. All these· support the view that the more the competing . resource users for the
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rangeland resources,· the more the grazing rangeland rights are likely to be individualised. As
i>D increases, the individualisation of communal grazing rights is accelerated.
From .• the location theory, it is understood that land in the centre of an area will. be much more
valuable than land at the extensive margin. There. is a plausible economic sense that land at the
extensive margin in arid .areas under pastoralism has different types . of rangeland· management
compared to those fertile areas or semi-arid areas .with high economic value ·due to competing
rangeland uses. · The rangeland considered by itself among the pastoralistshas equally an
economic. value to pastoralists as one could have for land near the urban centre. Societies. tend
to define property rights .• and. associ~ted control regimes in accordance with· the.economic value
ofthe objects under consideration.
It may be concludedthat the. impact of individualisation on CPR is reflected in the emergence of
a category. of 'peasant ·"pastoralists',the displaced and the landless who become·· porters· to
fellowpastoralists cum commercial ranchers.
The .policy issue causing concern is .that the 'peasant pastoralists' could not be regarded as
practising 'zero grazing' .since their animals are not necessarily confined in a limited ·area or
housed in one place. The 'peasant pastoralists' in a typical pastoral area without grazing land is
anjndication of impoverishment as a result of individualisation of communal grazing land rights.
Zero grazing is only known to be suitable for diary farming.·Mostparts of the rangeland would
not support· or ·sustainthat . type of farm management system. This has been equated to
lat)dlessness.•The category is somehow puzzling..Some ofthe HH are indeed affluent with large
herds of cattle and reasonable income. Others are managing with a few animals at their disposal
and no hope of ever raising any sizeable income.· In total, however, their management practices
are quite detrimental to sustainable utilisation of the rangeland and for disease .control
measures. This is· an area that needs further study to get conclusive results. Otherwise,·· 'peasant
pastoralism' may. degenerate into the poorest of the poor without cattle· or grazing land as their
pattern of grazing ·cattle· by .roadsides, around local administration centres· and at the tops of
some hills is· increasingly becoming unacceptable.
In respect of the displaced pastoralists, there is a tendency to migrate to.•·more and more
marginal areas where the competing rangeland users are generally limited. This is bound to
come to ·an end as migratory accesses for pastoralists become individualised and would then be
confined on marginal areas of the rangeland. Such a situation could also become hazardous to
the •environment due to. the resultant rangeland. degradation. There is need, therefore, to retain
access to communal >grazing fields in any area. This is crucial even for those HHwhich seem to
have private and individualised parcels of land.

4.

DIFFERENTIATION IN THE ACCESSIBILITY TO PASTORAL RESOURCES

As noted above, purchasing is increasingly becoming an important means of acquiring cattle. In
other words,. the pastoral economy isbecomingcQmmercialised. Individualisation is associated
wjthpurch~s~hg as a means of acquiring cattle and 1~<l. Watering points.where there are
enclosures ~e inaccessible even in case of calamity for HI-I under CP~exGepton payment. Yet,
those' HH. under both private and in<lividualised tenurehaveacpess to grazing fields under CPR
which is. notpossible for HHunder CPR to gain access to those grazing fields ~nder private and
individualised tenure. It is also. important to note that· inpase of drought, HH .0nsmaH parcels
of land on both private and individualised tenure either rent from those with permanent sources
of pasture and ';Vater or resort. to grazing land. and watering their animals. from communal
past9ral resources at nO cost. It may be concluded that individualisation of communal grazing
landrightsleadstoineql.lality inteIUls of accessibility to pastoral resources. In that respect,
the,re is nee,d to· initiate CPR. development prograrmnes. that may guarantee accessibility to
pastoral resources· in light of the . threatening modernisation process. In a market. economy,
purchasing becomes the mode of exchange of goods and services. The· production system is
accordingly commercialised.. Unless pastoralists .are empowered with income. generating
activities to·.· attain purchasing power .or accorded access to credit facilities .. in a market
economy, acquisition of pastoral resources will remain a matter for.a few rich people on the
rangeland.
Similarly, the land market opens its access to all those who have an effective demand for it. The
women and the poor do not benefit from it unless facilitated to generate income which
empowers them·to effectively participate in a liberalised land market economy.

5.

MANAGEMENT REGIMES AND STABIUTY

The key to a successful resource management regime depends on its capability to foster positive
reciprocity among its co-users under a stable atmosphere. To attain. such conditions would
mean a situation in which compliance with.the known. code is strictly. observed and enforced. In
case of a breach of any rules, the dispute solving machinery, that is cost effective, must be put
in place.
The. fact is that, traditionally, disputes arising from HH under CPR tend to be solved at .a low
level and minimum cost. The CPR tends .to offer an in-built conflict resolution machinery. They
tend to be traditionally stable when they are not destabilised by the increasing· exclusive nature
ofthe mounting individualisation of communal grazing rangeland rights. The. viability of CPR
depends on the institutional structure of its management. It calls for··· in-built elements of
economic and non-economic incentives that induces compliance with the·· conventions and
institutions in the changing socio-economic setting without which CPR would disintegrate.
The· analysis.· indicates that individualisation of communal grazing land rights destabilises the
CPR exhibiting an unusually very high number of disputes solved at a relatively high level and
cost.· This breaks the indigenous dispute solving institutions to such an extent that· the disputes

experienced amongHH .under CPR are. equally solved at high levels, leading to high transaction
costs, in terms of time. spent,distances travelled and social tension.
While .• individualisation of communal. grazing land rights promotes stability·.as evidenced.. by·a
low yolume of disputes amongHH with individualised tenure, the study has also' established
that it destabilisesHH with communal grazing land rights. This was derived fr?m the •. ~~ry
unusually big .number of disputes especially boundary. disputes solved. at a relatively high level
beyond the level of neighbours. Indigenous CPR management institutions depend on a degree
of social stability for their successful operation. The high number of disputes and the high-level
at which they are solved supports the view that individualisation of communal. grazing land
rights destabilises and weakens the CPR management institutions.
While there is a strong conceptual argument in favour of the strengths of CPR institutions in the
management •. of natural~esources,particularlypastoral resources,. the perception of the
pastoralists themselves is' so much influenced by. the socio~economic atmosphere under which
they are operating in the realm of the 'modernisation' process. The pressure on CPR distorts
the management system and weakens indigenous institutions. There is .need to initiate CPR
development. programmes.· that "may support the indigenous. institutions· especially.' in conflict
resolution. The legal. support would put in place conflict resolution mechanisms to ~upplement
the declining indigenous institutions.

While there is a strong conceptual argument in favour of the strengths of CPR institutions in
the management of natural resources, particularly pastoral resources, the perception of the
pastoralists·themselves is so much influenced'by the socio-economic atmosphere under which
they are operating in the realm of the 'modernisation' process. The pressure on CPR distorts
the management system and weakens indigenous institutions. There is need to initiate CPR
development·. programmes that may support the indigenous institutions especially in conflict
resolution.. The legal·. support would put in place" conflict resolution mechanisms to
supplement the declining indigenous institutions.

6.

INVESTMENTS IN IMPROVEMENTS OF RANGELAND

The hypothesis that individualisation promotes investments in long term high value r(lngeland
improvements was examined· by proxy in terms· of use of recommended inputs, undertaking
proper husbandry practices, and some. improvements which could sustain the management 'of
the·· rangeland. It was also analysed in real terms of expenditure, income, and profit margins.
Lessons drawn from the results are summarised below:

a)

Veterinary inputs and services

The study .does not exhibit any significant .• differentiation in' the use of veterinary inputs such as
veterinary drugs associated with the health and quality of their l;lnimals. The HH under medium and
highPD zones, however, tend to apply such veterinary practices/services more often than those
under low PD. 'The insignificant level of differences reflects thatpastoralistsgenerally use veterinary
services and appreciate the use of items such· as drugs, salts" and undertaking spraying of cattle, and

vaccination programmes. Much as all those. are essentially consumable, they are however, of
importance for the health and quality of cattle. It is concluded that pastoralists tend to adopt
measures that have a direct bearing on the quality and survival of their animals. They are, therefore,
rational in their management practices, irrespective ofthe type oftenure and PD zones.

b)

Recommended farm practices

Overall, the most important . farm practices undertaken include spraying, record keeping, followed
with .limiting herd size and crossbreeding. Those respondents with enclosures apply.recommended
farm practices more than those grazing under CPR. The HH with enclosures easily adopt
recommended farm practices than those without any enclosures.

c)

Investments in improvements

The study established thatthere· are significant differences in the pattem of investment by tenure. The
HH under private tenure tend to invest more and get more substantial incomes with substantial profit
margins than any .other type of management systems in respect of livestock production.. The type of
investments are deemed· crucial in respect of rangeland improvement.. Private tenure shows a
significant difference· in terms of expenditure, income, and· profit.margins in respect of all levels of
investments except for crops. This makes private tenure appear superior in monetary terms to other
types of rangeland management systems when considering livestock production.
It is important to. note that according to this study, it is only under CPR that the profit ratio for every
shilling invested is positive at different levels of investment even.with crops where HH under private
tenure. made great losses.. Despite the low levels of investment, CPR. proved efficient in the overall
sustainable utilisation of the rangeland. The private tenure system exhibited heavy ·investments and
high profit .111argin on livestock production. The level of investment was, however, generally very
low irrespective. of tenure differences. Heavy investment was essentially a matter for those HH on
private tenure, other than .all those HH under individualised tenure.
The difference in the level ofinvestments in respect of private tenure and individualised tenure could
be due to various variables including economies of scale within the HH under individualised tenure.
This could be further examined, but for purposes of this study, it is important to note that pressure
on CPR hasinducedpastoralists to claim, in some· cases,inviable parcels of grazing land creating
peasant pastoralism. In some cases, this borders to landlessness reducing peasant pastoralists to a
non-property. situation.
It is evident that the policy intervention about rangeland management could be determined according
to the stage· of transition along a continuum from a typical CPR to private·tenure,depending onPD,

levelofsocio-.e¢onomic development of pastoral communities, together with ecological and climatic
factors. The CPR viability. is limited by the .ever increasing •. demand on its structural institutions,
availabilityofaltemative economic opportunities, and generallevel of awareness based on the level
of formal education among the co-users. Policy interventions would, therefore, differ from semi-arid
areas to very. arid rangeland areas depending on possible economic resource .useopportunities and
the level of development. According to this study, it should be emphasised that the type of tenure,
besides ·level .of PD,· has been established·as statistically . significant in determining the type of
rangeland improvements. that may. be undertaken. for sustainable development. Otherwise, there is

need to consider the trade-offs between the high profit margin from livestock production and ··the
rangeland management system for sustainable utilisation and development.

J.J. ...
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APPENDIX I
Table A: Socio-economic Characteristics of Respondents by.District
Mbarara

Ntungamo

Moroto

Kotido

10.4
45.6
1,306.0
953.9
352.2
55.2
0.6

11.3
47.7
923.3
856.2
67.2
23.5
0.8

10.2
47.2
142.3
115.5
26.7
10.7
4.2

7.9
46.2
200.3
180.1
20.1
17.2
4.3

Education.°A>
None
Primary
Secondary
Post secondary
Adult education

22.4
46.6
47.7
30.0
33.3

14.6
36.0
35.4
70.0
33.3

22.0
10.1
7.7

41.0
7.3
9.2

Main occupation %
Livestock
Livestock crop- farming
Crop farming
Others

63.8
23.9
29.4
41.2

19.1
23.9
47.1
20.6

Marital status .%
Married
Widowed
Divorced
Single

31.1
51.4
50.0
63.6

Sex 0A>
Male
Female
Main source of income %
Livestock. keeping
Livestock crop·farming
Crop farming
Others

Mean
Mean
Mean
Mean
Mean
Mean
Mean

household size(persons)
age (Years)
income (shs'OO)
profit (shs. '000)
expenditure (shs.'OOO)
number of cattle
grazing distance (km)

Total. (%)in
area of study

33.3

51.1
34.0
12.4
1.9
0.6

9.6
18.4
7.4
19.1

7.4
33.8
16.2
19.1

18.0
56.0
13.0
13.0

26.1
25.7
25.0
13.6

17.5

88.4

4.5

25.3
22.9
25.0
18.2

34.3
29.0

25.4
29.0

16.4
3.2

23.9
38.7

94.1
5.9

49.7
6.3
12.1
18.8

21.9
47.9
39.4
18.8

12.7
10.4
10.6
26.8

15.8
35.4
37.9
35.7

56.4
9.3
12.7
21.6

6.7
0.8
4.2

J.~

Table 81
Income from crop by Tenure
Low
No. %

None
No. %

Tenure

Total
No. %

High
No. %

Medium
No. %

Private

51

50.6

2

2.3

22

25.5

12

13.6

87

16.9

Ind.Customary

79

49.6

15

10.4

32

22.2

16

12.5

144

27.9

171

74.9

29

12.6

22

9.6

8

3.5

230

44.6

Non-Property

38

69.1

4

7.3

11

20.0

2

3.6

55

10.7

Total

339

65.7

50

9.7

87

16.9

40

7.8

516

100.0

Custom~ry

Income from crop by Population Density (PO)

Pop.Density
Low

89

67.9

27

20.6

11

8.4

4

3.1

131

25.0

Medium

165

75.7

11

5.0

29

13.3

13

6.0

218

41.6

High

89

50.9

15

8.6

47

26.9

24

13.7

175

33.4

Total

343

66.5

53

10.1

87

16.6

41

78.0

524

100.0

Table 82
Income from Livestock by Tenure
None
No. %

Tenure

Low
No. %

Private

2

2.3

Ind.Customary

37

24.7

4

Customary

78

33.9

Non-Property

7
124

Total

Medium
No. %

High
No. %

Total
No. %

2

2.3

83

95.5

87

16.9

2.8

13

9.0

90

62.5

144

37.9

16

7.0

51

22..2

85

37.0

230

44.6

12.7

1

1.8

7

12.7

40

72.7

55

10.7

24.0

21

4.1

73

14.1

298

57.8

516

100.0

Income from Livestock by Population Density (PO)

Pop.Density

49

37.4

10

7.6

31

23.7

41

31.3

131

25.0

Medium

36

16.5

6

2.8

11

,5.0

165

75.7

218

41.6

High

46

26.3

6

3.4

31

17.7

92

52.6

175

33.4

Total

131

25.0

22

4.2

73

13.9

298

56.9

524

100.0

Low
j

Table 83

Crop Expenditure,.by.Tenure
None
No. %

Tenure

Low
No. %

Total
No. %

High
No. ok

Medium
No. %

Private

22

25.3

8

9.2

21

24.1

36

41.4

87

16.9

Ind.Customary

55

38.2

26

18.4

25

17.4

38

26.4

144

27.9

Customary

191

83.0

29

12.6

6

2.6

4

1.7

230

44.6

Non..Property

26

47.3

14

25.5

12

21.8

3

3.5

55

10.7

Total

294

57.0

77

14.9

64

12.4

81

15.7

516

100.0

Crop Expenditure by Population Density (PO)

Pop.Density
Low

112

85.5

17

13.0

2

1.5

..

..

131

25.0

Medium

84

38.5

28

12.8

42

19.3

64

29.4

218

41.6

High

105

68.0

32

18.3

21

12.0

17

9.7

175

33.4

Total

301

57.4

77

14.7

65

12.4

81

15.5

524

100.0

Table 84
Expenditures,on Veterinary inputs by Tenure.
None
No. %

Tenure-

Low
No. %

Medium
No. %

High
No. %

Total
No. %

Private

2

2.3

26

29.9

30

34.5

29

33.3

87

16.9

Ind.Customary

29

20.1

53

36.8

44

30.6

18

12.5

144

27.9

Customary

77

35.5

102

44.3

41

17.8

10

4.3

230

44.6

Non..t:'roperty

2

3.6

19

34.5

24

43.6

10

18.2

55

10.7

110

21.3

200

38.8

139

26.9

67

13.0

516

100.0

Total

Expenditure on Veterinary inputs by Population Density (PD)

Pop. Density
Low

57

43.5

55

42.0

16

12.2

3

2.3

131

25.0

Medium

23

10.6

58

26.6

81

37.2

56

25.7

218

41.6

High

37

21.1

88

50.3

42

24.0

8

4.6

175

33.4

Total

117

22.3

201

38.4

139

26.5

67

12.8

524

100.0

Table C: The Parametreof the logistic Regression
Constant

Personal

Private

Non-property

Investment

-2.2351*

2.6580*

3.9742*

-2.9557*

Rangeland

-1.4289*

1.4566*

2.4522*

-0.8737**

Disputes

-1.2259*

-0.4341***

-0.0491 ****

-0.0503&

Calamity

0.9163

-2.5256*

-2.6550*

-2.0890*

Othergra

2.5503*

-3.3488*

-2.9942

-0.0049@*

Note:·* means significant at p=O.OOO
** " "
"p=0.0787
*** " "
"p=0.1146
*****" " "p=0.8709
&" "
"p=0.8892
@* ."
" p=0.9933

Constant

Personal

Private

Non-property

Investment

1.3613*

2.6525*

4.1214*

2.9659*

Rangeland

0.9286

0.9742*

1.8300*

-O~5286**

Disputes

29.1639*

-2.4742****

-2.3820@*

-2.1430***

Note: * means significant at p=O.OOO
** " "
" p==O.0126
*** ." "
" p=O.0237
*****" "
" p=0.0277
@*" "
" p=0.0758

.lMV

APPENDIX II
QUESTIONNAIRE
THE EFFECTS OF INDIVIDUALISATION OF GRAZING LAND ON ACCESS
TO COMMUNAL PASTORAL RESOURCES IN UGANDA: A STUDY IN
KARAMOJA AND ANKOLEAREAS
HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD QUESTIONNAIRE
IDNO I

1.0·· IDENTIFICATION
1.1

District

1.2

County_ _- - - _ - - - - -

1.3

Subcounty

1.4

Parish

1.5

Enumeration

1.6
1.7

Household Serial Number- - - Name of Interviewer- - - - - -

2..0

SOCIAL ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS (HH HEAD)

2.1
2.2
2.3
2.4
2.5
2.6
2.7
2.8
2.9

NameofHH Head- - - - - - - - - Sex_.__
(USE CODE)
Age (in full years)
_
Marital Status
(USE CODE)
FormalEducation
(USE CODE)
Occupation
(USE CODE)
Main source of income- - - - - Other·sources of income- - - - Size of Household
Female
Male

------------------

---------------

---------Date -I-I -

Sex
1. Male
2. Female

2.10

3.0

Marital Status
I.Married
2.Widowed
3.Divorced
4.Single

Formal Education
I.None
2.Primary
3.Secondary
4.TICffech.
5.University

Occupation
I.Livestock keeping
2.Livestock and crop farming
3.Crop farming only
4.Housewife
5.Public servant
6.Artisan
7.Trade/shopkeeper
8.Porter
9.Student
IO.Unemployed
II.Military/police
12.Beer brewer/distiller
13.Other specify_ _

Have you or any member ofthe household ever held any office on any ofthe following?
1. Yes 2. No
a.
Village resistance committees
b.
Village development committee
c.
Farming co-operative
d.
Savings and credit society
.e.
Farming association
t:
Others (specify)
_
EXTENT OF INDIVIDUALISATION AND ACCESS TO PASTORAL
RESOURCES

3.1 Access to Land and Pasture

3.1.1

In which area were your parents settled at the time ofyour birth? (fill ~
Village
Sub-county
_
County
District

3.1.2

If you were not born here, why did you settle here
1. Parents moved·here
2. Join relatives
3. In search of water for cattle
4. In search of pasture to graze
5. Lack. of land for crops
6. Seeking employment
7. Other (specify)
8. Don't know. .

3.1.3

In which year did you first settle here

_

.1 . . 0

3.1.4

Are there any immigrants in this area?
1. Yes
2. No (If No, go to 3.1.8)

3.1.5

If yes, from where? __- - - - -

3.1.6

Why did they come here

3.1.7

Outofyour four immediate neighbours, how many are immigrants?

3.1.8

Arethere any emigrants?
1~ Yes 2. No

3.1.9

Ifyes, where did they go?

3.1 . 10 Why did they go?

_

_
If No, go to 3.1.11)
_
-------......-----

3.1.11 What is the tenure ofyour grazing land?
1. ··Leasehold
2. Freehold
3. State ranch
4. Customary/communal property
5. Kalandalandalopen access
6.· Squatter
7. Individualised customary land
8. Other (specify)
_
3.1.12 How did you acquire it?
1. Inherited
2. Purchased
3. Allocated
4.··Customary settled
5. Rented
6.. Nomadism

3.1.13 How large is your grazing area

3.1.14 How much is it worth? (Amount Ushs)
3.1.15 Do youown·cattle?
1. Yes·· {Ifyes, go to 3.2)
2. No

Acres
1 1
Hectares 2 ·1
Sq. miles··3
Other(specify)

_

3.1.16 IfNo, why don't you keep cattle?
(CIRCLE ALL MENTIONED)
1. Too expensive to purchase
2. Too expensive to maintain
3. Don't have enough land
4. Not a cattle keeper by tradition
5~Others (specify)
--------

3.2

Mode of grazing

3.2.1

How do you (normally) graze your own livestock?
1. Paddocked
2. Enclosed
J. Herding
4. Communal grazing
5. Other (specify) ---....,.-----.;..
___

3.2.2

Do other people graze their cattle where you normally graze?
1. Yes 2. No (Ifno, go to 3.2.5)

3.2.3

If yes, do they have a rightto graze on your area?
1. Yes 2. No (Ifno, go to 3.2.5)

3.2.4

Ifyes, do they pay rent?
1. Yes 2. No

3.2.5

Has the amount of grazing land available for you to use now increased or decreased?
1. Increased
2. Decreased If decreased go to . 3.2.7
3. Same
If same to go 3.2.8

3.2.6

If increased why?
(CIRCLE ALL MENTIONED)
1. Brought more land (go to·3.2.8)
2. Inherited
3. Given
4.·Leased
5. Enclosed customary land
6. Others (specify)

3.2.7

If decreased why?
1. Have more cattle
2. Have more people
3. There are more immigrants
4.. There are more enclosures
5.· More state ranches

_____.

.l,.)v

6. More freeholders
7. More·leaseholders
8. No state ranches
9. No freeholders
IO.No leasehold practice
Il.NoGame Reserves/National Parks
I2.Less crop cultivation activities
13.Other (specify)
-_
3.2.8

Are you now more restrictedintenns of area ofgrazing land than before?
I. Yes 2. No

3.2.9

In· your opinion, do you think there are more individualised parcels of grazing land .than
before?
1. Yes 2. No (If No, go to 3.2.11)

3.2.10 Ifyes, why?
(CIRCLE ALL MENTIONED)
1. Population
2. Increased education
3. Rich people
4. Land policy
5. Securifyoftenure
6. Common·.·practice
7. Other (specify) __-----

_

-------

3.2.11 Incase of calamity (disease, drought etc.) would you find elsewhere to graze your cattle?
1. Yes .·2.No (IfNo, go to 3.3)

3.2.12 Who owns that·area?
1. Individual
2.. State ranch
3..Communal property
4. Other (Specify)

_

3.2.13 Do you pay rent?
1. Yes
2. No
3.2.14 Distance from home
3.2.15 For how long do you graze cattle away? (in months)

3.3

Co-operative Attitude

3.3.1

Do these· people here co-operate more.now than in the past five years?
1. Yes 2. No (IfNo, go to 3.3)

1...11.

3.3.2· If yes, why? _-,....-.'-

--

_

(Go to 3.4)
3.3.3

If no, why?

3.4 Access to Livestock

3.4.1

Were your parents practising
1. Cattle keeping
2. Crop farming
3. Both
4. Other (Specify)

---.;;.._ _

3.4~2

In which year did youfrrst keep livestock of your own?

3.4.3

How many did you start with?

3.4.4

How.· did you acquire your frrst·stock?
1. Inherited
2. Purchased
3. Given
4. Other (specify)

3.4.5

How many do you have· now?
Fill in the table below

Age (years) Males

Unitprice Females

Price

0-1
1-2
2-3
3-4
4

Total
3.5

Water

3.5.1

Where do you normally water your livestock?
(use.codes)

(year)

.lJ~

Source ofwater

Mode oftenure

Distance from home
inion

Source of water

Mode oftenure

1. Water dam
2. Water pond
3. Borehole
4. River/stream
5. Other (specifY) _

1. Leasehold
2. Freehold
3. State ranch
4. Customary/ common property
5. Kalandalanda/ open access

3.5.2

To whom does that source of water belong?
1. Personal
2. An. individual
3. State ranch
4. Customary/communal property
5. Other (specifY)
_

3.5.3

Do you pay some rent?
_
1. Yes (Ifyes, go to 3.5.5)

6. Squatter
7. Individualised customary land
8. Other (specifY)

3.5.4 Ifpersonal, how much did it cost you to construct? Ushs.
3.5.5

In case of drought, where do you water your livestock?

3.5.6

Who owns that source ofwater?
1. Individual
2. State ranch
3. Communal property
4. Other

------

3.5.7

Do you pay rent?
1. Yes

2. No

4.1

RESOURCE DEGRADATION AND IMPROVEMENTS

4.1.1

Have you ever done anything to improve on the pasture?
1. Yes

2. No (If No, go to 4.2)

_

.1J..J

4.1.2

If yes, What have. you ever done to improve the pasture?
(CIRCLE ALL.MENTIONED)
1. Bush burning
2. Bush clearing .(remove thickets)
3. Paddocking
4. Perimeter fencing
5.· Seedling (type)
6. Fire break road
7. Planting multi-purpose trees
8. Other (specify)

____

4.2

Resource Degradation

4.2.1

Are there some parts with bare ground on your grazing land?
1. Yes 2. No (If No, go to 4.2.6)

4.2.1

If YES, what is the cause ofsuch parts
+--+
of land?
1. Cultivation
2. Overstocking
3. Both! & 2
4. Soil erosion
5. Other {specify)
------

4.2.2

Ifsoilerosion, state the type
Type
Sheet

Rill
Gulley

+--+

Number of locations
+-----+
+-----+
+-----+
+-----+
+-----+
+-----+

4.2.3

What do you call such areas? {local name)

4.2.4

What have you done to improve on such areas? (Circle all mentioned)
1. Plant trees
2. Plant grass
3. Contourfarming/bands
4. Terracing
5.. Mulching
6. Limit number of animals
7. Paddocking
8.·0ther.(specify)
---

4.2.5

If none, why? ----------------....0.-----...-

.l,J-r

(Record all mentioned)
1.
--------------2.
---------------

3.
4.2.6

---------------

What have you done to improve on your source of water?
(Record all mentioned)
1.
2.
3.

----------------------------------------

4.3

Cattle Dip Facilities

4.3.1

Do you dip your livestock?

+---+

1. Yes 2.No (If No goto 4.4)
4.3.2

Where do you normally dip your livestock?
+--+
1. Individual
Ifstate ranch go to 4.3.4
2. State ranch
If communal go to 4.3.4
3. Communal
4. Other (specify)
-_----

4.3.3

Ifindividual, are you the owner?
1. Yes 2. No

4.3.4

Whathave you done to improve on the cattle dip?
(Record· all mentioned)

4.3.5

1.

--------------

2.
3.

---------------------------

+--+

Do you·spray regularly?
1. Yes .2.No

+--+

4.3.6

If yes, how much·does.it cost toacquiie spray facilities? U.shs

4.4

Inputs

4.4.1

Quantitative

Inputs used

1.·Supona
2. Steldon

No. of times/

Qty/

Unit

month

Time

-------

Price

3.. Dicatex
--------------------- --------4. Bayticolpour --------------------- --------5.Copermycin
--------------------- --------6. Tetramycin
--------------------- --------7. Vetamycin
--------------------- --------8. ··Salts
--------------------- --------9. Fertilizers --------------------- --------10.. Manure
--------------------- .--------II. Pesticides ------------- --------- --------12. Other (specify)
,....-....._

4.4.2 . Labour Input{source)

Type of operation

Main type oflaboufused

1. Bush clearing
2. Fencing/enclosing
3.. Herding
4. Watering··.livestock
5. Spraying livestock
6.. Milking livestock
7.. Chumsingl ghee
8.Cleaninglcraal
9. Cultivation
Type of labour
1. Household head
2. Wife (ves)
3.· Children
4. Hired labour
5.. Relatives
4.4.3

Which ofthe following livestock management skills do you practise?
(CIRCLE ALL MENTIONED)
Management skills
I. Record keeping
2. Regldar spraying (pump)
3. Regular spraying (cloth)
4.Paddocking
5. Use of chemical fertilisers
6.. Cross·· breeding
7. Artificial insemination
8. Limiting the size of herd in
relation to grazing.land

J...JV

4.5

Credit facilities

4.5.1

Have you everhad·any credit facility.extended to· you for the purpose of livestock
production/improvement?
1. Yes
2. No (IfNQ go to 5.1)

4.5.2

Ifyes, from where
I. Bank
2. Co-operative society
3. Farmers Association
4. Relative(s)
5. Neighbour
6. Other (specify)

4.5.3

+--+

_

Ifyes, for what purpose?
(CIRCLE ALL MENTIONED)
Purpose
I. Land
2. Livestock
3. Cattle dip
4. Valley dam
5.. Veterinary services
6. Spray pump
7. Others (specify)

_

5.1

EXTENT AND CAUSES OF CONFLICTS

5.1.1

Have you been involved ·in any disputes in the area where yOl normally graze?

LIVESTOCK/GRAZING LAND DISPUTES IN THE LAST· TWELVE· MONTHS IN
THIS SUB-COUNTY

I.Yes
2.No

Nature ofdisputes

Tenure of
dispute

Level of
dispute

Cost in U.shs
incurred

1. Land boundary disputes

2. Land ownership .disputes
3. Land inheritance·disputes
4. Cattle inheritance
5.Cattle·re-imbursement disputes
6. ·.Cattleownership disputes
1.. Grazing disputes

8. Domestic use. disputes (wood,
water, etc.)
9. Competing use (Agric.llivestock)

10. Other (specify)
USE CODES BELOW:

1. Common property
2. State ranch
3. Leasehold
4. Freehold
5. Kalandalanda/public land
6. Squatter
1.. Individualised customary property

5.1.2

1. Neighbours

2. Elders
3. Local chiefs
4. RC.I
5. RC.II
6. RC.III
1. Police
8. Magistrate court
9. High court

Is it easier to sort out grazing/livestookconflicts now than in the past?
I. Yes

2. No (IfNo, go to 5.1.4)

+- - +

5.1.3

Ifyes,· why?
(RECORD ALL MENTIONED)
1.
-----------2.
------------

3.

------------

5.1.4

IfNo, why?
(RECORD ALL MENTIONED)
1.
-----------2.
-----------3.
------------

6.1

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES AND PROFITABILITY

6.1.1

On average how much money do you spend per month on:
1..·Veterinarydrugs shs.
2. Labour on livestock shs
3. Rent(water, dip/spray,
land, etc.) shs
4. Technical advice shs """'----5. Other (specify)
_

6.1.2

1 +~+-+-+-+-+-I
2 +~+-+-+-+-+- I
3 +-+-+-+-+-+- I
4 +-+-+-+-+-+- I
_

How many cows did you sell last 12 months?

Sex·ofanimal

No.· ofanimals

AmountUsh

Male
Female
Total
6.1.3 .How many litres ofmilk do you sell per day?

+------~+

6.1.4 How much is a litre? U.shs

+-----+

6.1.5 How many skins and hides did you sell in the
last .12 months?

+-----+

6.1.6 How much was each? U.shs

+--~------+
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6.1.'1 Crops grown· (use codes)
Crop grown this
year

Uses

Quantity sold

Unit
(specify)

Crop codes
1. ··Millet
2. Sorghum
3.· Maize
4. Bananas

6. Soyabeans
7. Peas
8. Beans
9. G.nuts
10. Others (specify)

1. Domestic
2. Sold
3. Both
_

Price per unit Farm
(shs)
expenses

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1

1

